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Of 00dtPUUlD» Mr. Shaaff'delive*. . ,»|w» uii iwpciiMon.of John 
  '  Taylor, egainft the petitioner; whicji *vu read and

concurred with. .'.
The ctevk of the fettt* ̂ e&vem that Ml appointing 

c>»migu*mn to lay out the drvifioflkl road between 
Sornerfet end Worcefter conrrtie*, fee. the bJM for the
  coueagemeot *f taming in Queen-Anne'* county,, 
Severally endorfed, " will paft >*' which were ordered 
tp he engrafted; the bill enabling the inhabitants of 
Wortdter 'county to ttop Stnepuxent bay, kc. en. 
dorfed,  » will pat with the p-opoW amendment*'," 
which amendments were read; the bill empowering 
the chancellor to direct a fale of the reel cfrate of 
Richard J. Dackctt, -fee. the bill to enable Samuel 
Hooper, of Dorcbefter county, to fell 'and convey 
certain Lands therein mentioned, feverally endorfed, 
" wjll not pa&;" and the refolutio* in favour of 
Jeme* B. Sullivmne, endorfed, u difented from."

FRIDAY, Dta. SO, 1403.
Ms. Van-Horn *Ad Mr. Lloyd appeared in the 

houfe.
Mr. Harwood deliver* a bill to lay out a road ia 

Annc-Aruadel county t be rein mentioned; which was 
read.

Tht amendments to the bMl enabling the fahabi. 
tants of Worcerter county to flop Sinepuxent bay, 
be. and the amendments to the bill to eftablilh pilot*, 
and regulate their fee*, were agreed to, and the biH* 
Ordccea to be engrafted.  

The following resolution* .being propounded to the 
heufc, were; read the firft and fccood ttave, atfeartad to, 

. and fcnt to the fenate. _".:.,-"
* Refotved, That alt proceeding* he ftayed until the 
firft day of November next, cpra judgment or judge 
ments obtained in the general court for the weftern 
more againft the fccurities of Robert Sinclair, late 
Sheriff of Allegany county. " -~

Refplved, That the i'a'id fecuritie* b« releafed from 
the payment qf the nine per cejit, iatereft. impofed on 
them provided they pay the bajance due on or be. 
fore Oak ficft day of November nex', with fix per 
'cent, tanercit thereon.

A petition from Arthur ThorapfoB, of Saint-Mary's 
county, wa»ix«d and referred. '"• - ' 

The following refljlution being propounded ,to th/ 
wa* read the ArA and ftcond tune, aflented to, 

JW»d fctu to the, fcaaie. ^
. Jlefolved, That the chancellor be and be i* hereby 
authorifed and empowered to examine, in a fummary 
way,'upon petition, the circumftance* of a public 
fale .made by William Marbury, late agent of the

in the afirawtive, and fent to the fe-^ftate, of lots No. 14 and 15 of the "Cboptink Indian 
. - JaaaV in Dorchefter county, which were p^iclHtfed by 

 . Barber bts(tja.*c.*C ajifettce.far the remainder doftpr jane* B. Sullivan, of the faid county, who 
' "" n. - ' ' -allege* 'that the whole, or a confiderable part, of faid 

i-fypplement to the a&ttfpe&lng Jott, b 'a If en away by interfering lands, and to make 
in the city uf Baltimore, he recooa^ fuch interlocutory order or order* a* he may think 

amendment, and that Mr. Lemmpn and necoflary to a full and correCt inveftlgation of the
fubtfict, or otherwise right and proper, aj)d to make 
fucp final decree at be may Judge to IMS confident 
with equity and jnftice, and that he be alfo authorifed 
to decree cofts againft the Ante, if be Trull think it 
jo ft and right to do fo under all the viixumftances of 
the cafe, provided, that the faid James B. Sullivanc 
Jball file Ms. petition to the chancellor on or before 
the aVft day of June next.

tEhB/ibiiowjiur. refolution being propounded to the 
houfe, wai read the firft and fecond time, affiantad to, 
and feat to the fenate.

Refelved,. H*at all further proceeding* againft 
Jfonea JB. Sullivan*, and hi* fecuritiet, on their bond* 
pejed to the ftate for the purpcl\afe money of lots 
No. 14 and 15 of the Choptank Indian lauds, be fuf- 
.pended until the nrft day of March, eighteen hundred 
and five.

sxsrcx of 

MOUSE or

THURSDAY, Dec. 29, 1803. 
_n ,refalutiffi»s jataveVaf Jame* tyeale, Pbile- 
7aM WiUU, and other*. William Singleton and 

Jonnfton, Benjamin Hatchefon, Thomas NU 
  of Simon, the tniftee of die date, tht>fuppU- 
"to the aft to prevent cxcefive gaming,'ahe hill 

rqppletneuBry to the a& to ftreighten aad 
i the public roads ki Harfbrd county, and the 
authorife aod emnowrr the levy court of Cal.. 

ouniy to affefi and levy a fum of money for the 
therein mentioned, were lent to the fe-

[petition from Walter Wonhingtoa, and other*, 
Lnne-Arundct county, wai read and referred. 
IT. Sheredine deliver* a report ott the petition of 

 inhabitant*, of C»cil county, agmiaft the petU 
; which wai read.  
bill autboriflog James Summer*, late iheriff 

;olle&or of Caroline, county, to complete his col. 
and the bill to revive and aid the proceeding* 

Jvert county court* were Ccveraliy paEed and
i the fenate.

\rf Kcdbner deliver* a report on the petition of 
inhabitant* ot VVilhingtoo county, agjunft 

itionef.; whi$h wa? read and coacuretd with, 
bill to authoiife and empower the. levy coert 

tinjore county (o affefi and levy a furs of rno- 
the purpofc thtrtui meatianed, wa* pafled and 

i the fenate.   .   
al from fiiodfy vnhabitarrt* of.rhe city of 

was preferred aad read.
: hill authoring > lottery for rtifiag a fun of 
for the purcliafine; frouidumd hatlding a mar- 

^ifc thereon >n tjto.JpMBWn f*tdt&* of the 
Bahimore, *>» pafisd fteaLJHt to .the fit-

bill relating .to the iniJKiftrag-At febf, and 
f artidei, in (he fflecjeeU of the off of iBalti- 

was read the facon*] .tin*, amd «he apje&Wrat, 
[the hou.fe nec<mfid*r lh» fiflt JM&lrig claufc of 

' 1 bill ? BeiqUea in thp efinMtitBe. 
: quediou wa* then put. That the .word* M one 

: within" be in&rted in the Aid elaajfe after the 
1" extended?" Detennuwd M the negative.

wa* then pit. That the (aid biH d*

be added to the committee appointed 
i fail bill.

I Uie feeond reading of the additional (implement 
t aActe^r^guUtc eJcdiwu, The queftioa wa* put, 
|th* «7otB* " two day*" be inferted in the firft 

; clauCe of the laid bill I RefWved in the affir- 
yeu 34, nays $3.

i progredion in reading the faid bill, the qonftioa 
kit, That tbc word* " provided that oething in 

prefcribnig the Uid ek<Sfepn* 4o be belli 
(hall extend to Harfo^souaty," be inferted 

J)ill at the cud of UtKrft eaafting daufe?

aift bciog reaa throughout, the qyiftioj^. wa* 
  the faid bill 'Iflf-ifcijjlefolved ia the affir- 
yCMSlSi >>tf'4t;

ifau-wood deliver* a bv to aothorife'the fevy 
I Anne^Arondel ,cbu*a^<tp *jfrfs and levy a 

[of mcr.cy for the purpwie* theitjhi mentibned { 
i wa* read.   . "* -

> from John Taj-fce.-qf .the ftate of Vin. 
asiPotett, of Uarford county, and Wil- 

lle, of Aliegany county, were read -and tc-

, That the order of the day oefoftjraaed till

i rVMD Join Brady, of the *ity of Bahi- 
for an act of. infolvciicy, wa* read and ro>

ft report «n. the petition 
againft the pejution«n; 

*a* read aad concurred with. 
> Norwood delwen t report on the petition of 

Poteet, againft. the netitioMr; which.wa* 
> conjearrtd with.

ve given to bring in a bill refpec*tiog title* to 
~Jer deerce* of the court ot chancery, *nd to 

trasin the title* to land.
the petition «f John B. 
ty^ wa* lead the (ccxmd 
tjpreitt contained eJTented to.

The wfoiutiem* in favour of John B. Beftll were 
frnt to the fenate.

TAe fupflemcot to the aft relating to negroe*, and
*)> tepeal the a£ts of affembly therrin mentioned, wa* 
read the fecond.thne, and the oortmn put, That the 
further coaBievMtion thereof he po.*Vp rd till the 
next feffibn of afibmbry ? Determined in ifte negative.

The qoeftion w*M then put, That the find hill be 
recommitted for Moebdmem ? Determined in the ne 
gative. '  

The queftion wai them put, That th< faid bill be 
withdrvwn from. the hand* of the fpeaker ? Determined

 in Ue'negative.
Therjuedion wai then pat, That the faid birldopa(*r 

Refolveel in the-aJirmative, and fent to the fenate.
The refolutiom rebe&wg the gwvt-rmptnt-boufe 

were read the leoo^d t]*M aod Anted toi.
The Wowlag mtflege wai prrparrd, read and 

agreed to,
Gentlrmen of the Senate, i

We have i(Te1)ted toyoor rebrutiena of the »oth 
Mtftajat, and haw appointed Mr. Dafttidl, Mr. Low. 
rry afld Mr. Sheredine, on the part of this bottle, to 
join the geAtleowo Maved by you to inquire into the

of the money therein mentioned, and to 
whether any, ana if any, what repairs and 

fnrnrtMre are Decenary for the prefervation of tbc
 govemment-houfe, and the accommodation of tbc 
governor.

A memorial from the proprietors of the Sufijuebaa^ 
aa canal wat preferred and read.

The bill for the relief of Hugh M'Cay, Samuel 
Patterfon Wallace and George Lafhley, was read: 
the fecond timV, and the qntRioti put, That the faid 
bill do paft r Determined in the negative, yeas 26, 
nay* 39. . , .

The clerk of the fen ate delivers the b)t1 relating to 
the record* in the ofice of the regifter tif wills in 
Harford cotinty, the hifl aothorifing a lottery to raite 
a fum of money for the improvement of the ftrcetf 
in the city of Annapoli*, and for other pnrpofes, the 
bill to alter and change the name* of Jfroei ClerV^ 
and Margaret Ruflei hn wife, and of their children, 
the bill authoring the -tity roromiflionert to open 
and extend Water-ftre*t in the city of Baltimore, the 
bill to ftrrighten and* amend part of thr road in Harl 
ford county which leads from Underbill's mill to the 
cky of Bahimore, the additiooal fupplemertt to the 
aft to appoint commiOioners to examine, fur»«^ and. 
lay out, the road therein mentioned, feverally en 
dorfed, « wttl paf*;" which were ordered "to he en. 
groftVd; the bill for the heneat of 'Philip Green and 
Jacob Green, the Vi\\ for the relief of Samuel

- Weight, the biH for founding a college in the city 
or precinct* of Baltimore, by the name of Baltimore 
College, feverally eadorfed, '< will paf* with the pro- 
pofed amendments ;" which amendments were read i 
the bill for the benefit of William Henry Lanfdak* 
and Thomas Rerder Lanfdale, the additional fupple- 
mentary ad to the ad for the relief of creditor*, and 
to prevent fraud* and deceit* eccafioned by fecret 
fale*, mortgages and gift*, of good* and chattels, 
feveraity endorfed, "will not paf*;" the refolution 
m lawatjr of William Singleton and George Johnfton, 

1 M>affenied to; " which was ordered to be 
t*<the refblvtion tn.iavnur of Denwood Hickt, 

the refolution in tavoor of El'mbeth Barrow, jett. 
dorfed, " aflented to with the propnfed amendment* j" 
which amendment* werr agreed to; the refoln'ion in 
favour of Thomas'Nlcholli, of Simon, the retolution 
in favour of Tboroa* Jnhrfon, feverally enddrfej, 
M difented frem ;" aod the following meffage, with 
the bill for the valuation of real and pertonal pro 
perty witlrip 'Sh> ftate.

Agreeal y to the requeft contained in your meffage 
of die 84th idftant, we have reconfidrred the amend 
ment* propofed by us to the bill, entitled, An aft for 
the valuation of real and perfcoal property within 
this ftate, and have agreed to rs'cde from the four. 
teentli taJendmetit, but flill adhere to the third.

Whicaxwaareaii.

8*tVIBAY, Die. SI, 180S. 
The meffage and refolutioa* refpefting the govern 

ment-house were fent to the fenate.
Mr. Cal vert deliver* a bill empowering the cban- 

cellor to4ke& a fale of tlte real e^atc of Prifcilla 
Howerton, Ulte of Prince-t'-rrrc * county, deceafed, 
for the purpofe therein iccntiuiied } which arai rea3. 

Mr. Chapman deliver* a bill for the benefit of Ar 
thur Thornpfoh^ which wa* read. , 

Mr. Swearingen deliver* a bill for the fupport of 
Elieabeth Oden and ElUabtth Randall, of M^-r-tv. 
mery county; wbkh wa* read the firft and fecund 
time, pafled, a^d fent to the fenate.

Petition* from Stephen Wilfou and Edward Denni- 
fon, of Batimore county, for aft* of infofvency, were 
preferred and read.  

The amendment* to the bill for founding a college 
in the city or precinct* of Baltimore, were agrecdr)o, 

.and the bill ordered to be engrofied.
Mr. Tomlinfon deliver* a bill to correct a miffate 

  in the patent granted for lot* number two thoufand 
two hundred and one, two thoufand two hundred and 
three, and two thoufand two hundred and four, tf 
th* land* weftward of Fort Cntahertand ; which wa* 
read the firft and fecond time, paffed,* and fecit to tie 
fenate. ^_^

Mr. Swearingen deliver* a >^pvi* fen the aftitipn Of 
fundry inhabitants of RockviuV, agatnft the pethion- 
er* ; which was read and concur red wit'

Mr. Van-Horn delivers a biH .to i 
teenth fcaiou of the wEt for lh 
regulation of a night wajtch, 
lamp*, tn Baltinx>re-town, tfl B»F 
waaretaV

The amendraenti to the bill 
muel Wright, and the hill fix 
Green ana Jacob Green, 'were
kill* ordered tn IIP rinrroffed,

; L*a^ .ir in a fimptemem J

fevcn-

other aorf



I

air. Lloyd deliver* a bill granting a loan of mo 
ney to the jtriftett bf the aeidcmy eftabliiwd in Eaf- 
ttm/in TA!«>I county ; which wa» rend.

The bill fpr (be encouragement of learning in Ca 
roline county, was read the fecond time, and the 
queftlon put, That the faid bill do pat ? Determined 
in the negative. ' i

Mr, Van-Horn deiiven a fupple'raent to the act re- 
fp*C\iAg the debtt doe to this Hate, and the debtors 

-.thereof, and far other purpofet; which wat read.
Tbe report on the petition of fuudrv inhabitant* of 

the town of Oxford, was read the (econd time, the 
refection therein contained affcnted to, and tent to 
tbe,Cenate.

Tbe fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
John Francis Mercer, enclofing a ftatement of the 
monies expended in purcbaling furniture, and repairs 
for the government-..oufe, agreeably to the refolutions 
p«ffed at Kovember feifions, ISO I and 1802 ; whith 
was read and referred to the joint committee of both 
honks appointed on that fubject.

The engrafted bills from No. I t* Ho. 48, except 
No. 19, 39, 33, 33 and 41, were affected to, and,
 with the paper bill* thereof, fcnt to the fenate.

On the fecond reading of tlic bill tor the relief of 
fundry infolrent debtors, the queftion was put, That 
the IUIT.C of William Welli be ftrickcn out of the 
faid bill ? Determined in the negative.

Ou progreffion in reading the faid bill, the qurftion 
U -put, That the name of Jofliua Steventon be 

ftricken out of tbe faid hill ? Kciblved in the affirma- 
tive, yeas 25, nays 33.

On further progreifion in reading the faid bill, the 
OjUeftion was put, That tbe following words be in 
ter ted in tbe third claufe of the faid bill after the 
word." be I" to wit: " it, and at the time of patting 
this alt was, a citizen of the 'United States and of 
this (late." Determined in the negative.

On further progreffion in reading the Ttid bill, tbe 
TjuefUon was put, That the following word* be Itrick- 

t en out of the bid bill ? to wit: " that tbe faid debt 
or (hall be di[charged from all debts, covenants, con- . 
traces, promifes and agreement*, due from, or owing 
or contracted by, him, before the date of the faid 
deed, and by virtue, of fuch order the faid debtor (hall 
be difchargcd as aforcfaid." Determined in tbe ne 
gative, yeas 23, nays 30.

Ordered, That the further conGderation of the faid 
. bill be poftponed.

The clerk of the Crnate delivers tbe bill authorifing
  lottery for raiGng a fun of money for the pur- 
chafing ground, and building a market houfe thereon, 
in the weftern precincts of the city of Baltimore, the 
bill to aathorife and empower the. levy court of Bal 
timore county to alTefs and levy a furo of money for 
the purpofe therein mentioned, tbe bill to authorife 
and empower the levy court of Calvert county to af- 
feft and levy a fum of money for the purpofe therein 
mentioned, tbe bill authoriGng James Summers, late 
fheriff and collector of Caroline county, to complete 
his collection, the bill further fupplementary to the 
act to Itreighten and amend the public roads in Har- 
ford county, the bill to alter and change the name of 
James Donatdfon Lowry, of the city oFBaltimore, to 
that of James Lowry Donaldfon, the further additi 
onal fuppleraent to the act for the opening of Second- 
ftreet in the city of Baltimore, feverally endorfed, 
44 will pafs;" which were ordered to be cngrofTed ; 
the bill relating to the infpection of flour and other 
articles in the city of Baltimore, the bill to revive 
and aid the proceedings of Calvert county court, the 
fupplement to the act to prevent exceflivc gaming, fe- 
verallr endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed 
amendments;" which amendments were agreed 
to, and tlie bills ordered to br engrofTed; the 
bill for the relief of Abel Hill, endorfed, " will not 
pafs;" and a bill for erecting building! for the atfe of 
the poor of Queen-Anne's county, and for oilier pur- 
pofei, endorfed, " will pafs;" which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the houfe 
adjourn till to-morrow morning 9 o'clock? Deter 
mined in the negative.

I I »v u 111 of f.ixCiti.£ ./iuHJii;gi for the nte of tbe 
poor of Qoeen-Anne'i county, was read tbe focond 
time and paffed.

The report oil the petition of Thomas B*tJI, of 
Samuel, was read the fecend tune, and the refolution 
therein contained aflcnted to.

Ori ilte iciuiiil rtaJii'g of the biii to cortuta 
partition made by certain crnmniflitnier* a. § 
tfie purpofe of dividing ttw land* of James 'Black, 
quenimi «a« put, that tbe title be Ark-ken ottt ? 
folwed in the affirmative.

The queftion was then
. ..... -» - ..:

1Q

The hovfo wftmed the confideration of the biM for" idferted'iu lieu thereof f>" An ac\ to confitm iht 
the relief nf fundry infolvent debtors, and,.o« further tition mxde by certain commiflfioneri ;!vrein men 
progreffion in reading tbe faid bill, the qaeftioo was 
p«rt, That the word* « two years" be ftricfcen «ut of 
the Gxth claufe of tbe faid bill ? Refolvcd in tbe affir 
mative.

On further progreffion in reading the-fatd bill, the 
queftion was put, That the houle reconfider the fe* 
cond claufe of tbe faid bill.' Rcfolved in the affirOM- 
tive.

The queftion wat then pot, That the woraVM chan 
cellor" be ftricken ont of tbe faid clanfe? Refolded 
in the affirmative, yeas 31, nays 24.

Tbe question was then put, That the words " coun- a roan in Anne-ArunoVI and Prince-George's 
ty court, or to tbe chief jnftke of the diftritt in fies, be poftpooed till the next frffion of afle 
which fuch'debtor reCdes," be inferted after tbe word Determined in the negative, yeat 37, nays 29.- ft- r.:j u:n «._!-"_ i .. f i -• ..

ed, and for otht* purpofe u tbe 
tiw,

The bill being read throng 
put, That the faid bill do pafs: ivcioivea 
krmatiyf, and Gmt to tbe fenate.

The bill to epable Margaret Hammomd and 
ri«t Hammond to erect a orkW over Paispfco 
was read the fecond time, palfrd, and fc 
oate. , .

On motion, tlx* queflion was put, That the 
tonfideration of the bill to aatlforifc the openii

MONDAT, TAN. 8, 1804.
A petition from John Harris, of tbe city of Balti 

more, for an act of infolvcacy, was preferred and read. 
Mr. Gold (borough deliver* a bill for the removal 

of fujts from the county courts to the general court, 
and to autborife the general court to allow the depo- 
Ctioni of w'ltnclTct to be taken and read in evidence in 

'certain cafe*; which wai read.
. The fpeaker (aid before the houfe a letter from 
Bcpjamin (galloway, of Walhington cpunty, impftuh- 
ing Luther Marten at attorney general, of the (late; 

.which was read.       ,.
On motion, tbe qoeftijo wa* put, That the faid let- 

tej be ordered to lie on the table ? Determined in the 
necative.

Ordered, That tbe faid letter be thrown under the
table.

Mr. Hatchefon delivers a report on the petition of 
George Second, in his favour ; which was rrad the 
fir ft and fecond timr, awl the rrUJtftiun therein con 
tained alfcnted to. .  « "...

Mr. Dugan delivers-the fifpplemeRt to the act re- 
fpeaing Ten Feet lane In the city .of BahimAre, a* 
amended i which wa* read. ; > .

Mr. Lyles and Mr. Hatchefon have leave of ab- 
ftrnce. . ^

  U. iLcrfhner deliver* a report OB .the petition of 
Uiottryfiokabitants of Wa(hingto» County, againft the 
petitioners ; which was read tbe ficft ana Second time 
Mixl Concurred with.

Mr. Gukl (borough deliver* a report 191 the ptti'ion 
of John Griffin, agsinft the pctitionej ; which w*a 
rtiJ tbe firII and fcconJ time aod concurred with.

u the" in the faid danfe ? Determined in tbe nega 
tive,, yess 38, nays 39.

'1'he queftion was then put, That the word " chan 
cellor" be inferttd in the faid clavfe after the word 
" tbe ?" Refolred in the affirmative, yeas 37, nays 
S3. ,

The qoeftion was then pot, That the words " chief 
juftice of the diftriA, or tbe county court of the 
county in which fnch debtor may re fide," be inferted 
in the faid claofe after the word " chancellor ?" yea* 
30, mays SO).the houfe being equally divided, the 
queftion was declared in the negative by the fpeaker.

On further procreffion in reading the faid bill, the 
queftion was put, That the following claufe be ftrick- 
en out of the (aid bill ? " And be it eosftcd, That 
each infolvent debtor (hall pay to the regifter of the 
court of chancery the fura of five dollars, to be paid 
to tbe chancellor." Hefolved in tbe affirmative, yeas 
33, nays 19.

. Tbe queftion was then put, That the following 
claufe be inferted in the faid bill ? " And be it enaA- 
ed, That each of the aforefaid petitioner* (hall, on 
filing his petition, pay to tbe regifter of chancery five 
dollars, to be by him paid to the treafurer of the 
weftern fliore." Determined in the negative.

The bill being read throughout, the queftion wat 
put, That that the faid bill do pa ft ? The yeas and 
nays being required, appeared a* follow :

AFFIRM ATI V £
Me(Tn. Angier, Thomas, Harwood, Hall, Dorfey, 

Grahame, Gantt, Holland, .Carcaud, Chapman, 
M'Pherfon, Lemmon, Brown, Ridgely, Veaaey, 
Miller, Sheredine, Alexander, Van-Horn, CaJvert, 
Sudler, Hawkini, Shrrver, Clarke,. Montgomery, For- 
wood, £. Davit, Lytle, Rich, Dickfon, Dugan, 
Kerfliner, Teller, Yates, Linthicum, Simkius. 36.

NEG ATIV E. 
Meffrs. R. Neale, W. Neale, Hopewell, Mercer,

Sines, Meluy, Rofe, Dalhirll, CarroJI, Cotunan, 
yland, GoUfborough, Bayly, ShaaJT, Tbompfon, 

Lowrey, Purnell, Smith,,T. Davis, Veatch, Cre. 
Tap. 31.

So it was refolved in the affirmative. 
  The clerk of the fenate delivers the refolution in 
favour of Philemon Willii, and others, the refolution 
in favour of Benjamin Hatchefon, feverally endorfed^ 
" liTented to ;" which were ordered to be engrofied ; 
the refolution in favour of James B. Sullivane, tbe 
refolution in favour ot Tbomai Jackibn, the refohiti- 
on refpecting the Indian lands, (everally eodorCed, 
" di(Tented from ;" the bill for the relief of Chrifto- 
pher Wool ford, the additional fupplement to tbe act 
to regulate eleclions, th» bill for the relief of Rich 
ard Morgan, feverally endorfed, " will not pafs;" a 
bill for tbe relief of Richard Morgan, of Montgotoe- 
ry county, and Chiftopher Woolford, of Wafttiogton 
county, a bill to aid the defect 6f tbe deed therein 
mentioned, feverally eodorfed, " will pais;" which 
were read; and tbe paper bills from No. t to 43, ex 
cept No. 19, 39, 33, 33 and 41, {everally endorfed, 
the cngrofled bill whereof this is the original read aod 
afteutcdto.

TUESDAY, JAM. 3, 1804.
The bill for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 

the bill for erecting buildings for the ufe of the poor 
of Queen-Anne's county, the resolution refpccHng 
property in the town of Oxford, tbe refolution in fa 
vour of Thomat Beatl, of Samuel, and tbe refoluti 
on in favour of George Second, were feat to the fe 
nate.

Ordered, That the bill for making navigable the 
river Sufquehanna, be withdrawn for amendment.

A petition from Jofeph Ennalls, of Dorcbetter 
county, and a petition from Henry Ramfpark, of 
Frederick county, were read and referred.

On motion, the queftion was put, That leave be 
.given to bring in a bill to repeal the fecond and third 
CccViont of the act to extend the power* of tb* levy 
court of Allegany county relative to road* in faid 
county ? Kefblved in the affirmative.

A meCTage rcfpecYmg tbe bill empowering tbe chan 
cellor to direct a fale of the real 'eftate of Richard 
Jacob Duckett, late of Prince-George's county, de- 
ceafed, with the faid bill, were fcnt to the fenate.

Mr. Goldsborough deliver* a report on the petition 
of Jofcph Rnnalls, in his rwoar ; which was read and 
the. refolution therein contained aflewwxi to, and Gent 
to-the (eniite. - , 

., A refolution, indulging Thoffkt JaVmbn until t! t 
firft dtjr of December next in the payment of the ba- 
Unce due or him to th*ftate for propertf purchafed, 
was afftutad to and'fent to tbe Criwte.

The faid bill briag'read the fecond time, the 
lion was put, That the hid bill do pau>2 Ref 
the affirmative, yeat 4$ nays 11, and lent 
fen at*. (

Mr. Montgomery deliver* the bill to fncirafej 
tolls o*Mhe Suftjuehanna caual, and to repeal the I 
(ection of the further fopphinjpt to the aet'j 
making tbe river Sufquc harma navigable frr.m th 
of this (late to tide water, as amended ; winch ] 
read tbe firft and (econd time, pafled, and fent 
ienate.

On motion, the queftion wat put. That fea» 
given to bring in a bill to dirrct the ntodc of pro 
ing where beads (hall he found tiefp-.iflii 
'the limits ot their owner* ? Determined iu 
tive.

Mr. Crefap deliver* a fupplement to an act 
peal the fecond and third fecYion* of the act 
tend the powers of the le-vy court of Allegany 
relative to roads in.faid CMnty ; which was r 
firft and feconi time, and ttie queftion put, T 
faid bill do pafi ? Refolved io the affirmative, 
to the fenatc.

Tbe fapptrment to the act reflecting Ten 1 
lane in the city ot BaJtimorr. was rrad the 
time, and the queftion put, That lit (aid bil) do|| 
Determined in tbe negative.

Leave given to bring in a bill exter 
time for taking the bond of tbe (heriff.of 
tnery county.

Mr. Chapmen delivers a further Gipplement i 
act for amending, and reducing into fyftem, 
and regulations concerning laft wills and teftaa 
the duties of cxec»Mfc, awniniftrarort and gua* 
and tbe rigltts of tjtyMM and other reprefent 
of deceafed perfont ; which was read.

Ordered, That the hill to reform tbe penal btj 
thit ftatf have a fecond reading on to-morrow.

On the fecond reading of the bill granting aj 
of money to the trufteet of the academy efta 
in Eaftbn, Tbe qaeftion was put, That the 
confederation thereof be poftponed till the next I 
of affembry ? Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Sturgis and Mr. Ireland being abfi 
leave, Ordered, That Mr. IHfKirfl and Mr. 
dine be added to the committee of claims.

The bill empowering the chancellor to direft I 
of the real eftate of PrifciDa Howerton, It 
Prince-George's county, deceaAaL. wat read 
cond time and pafled.

On motion, the queftion wat pot, That 1 
confideration of the bill refpretiag tbe rdji 
of people called Jew*, be poftpotMA HR tttAfcxt| 
on of aflembly ? Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. T. Davis delivers a bill extending the tit 
taking the bond of the fhfirff of Montgomery 
ty; which was read the firft and fa 
pafled.

The clerk of the fenate deflver* the rrtohjtio 
favour of James B. Sullivan* and DoffiwMtk 
feveiwth/ endorfed, " tffented to;" the bill for th 
port of Elisabeth Oden and Ktitabrth Ri 
dorfed, " will pafs ;" which were ordered 
grofled ; and the bilLtV correct a miftake in 
tent granted for lots number 3«OI, 33C" 
of the lands wrftward of Fort Camberli 
" will not pafs."

Jkv. 4, 1804.
Mr. Qarke delivers"« report on the petition i 

ward Owinga, againft the petitioner; which watj 
and concurred w»th.

The bill to aid the oVfca of the deed therein 1 
tioned, was read the frrond time and paffet).

Tbe bill refpeaiug fpecial courts of oMT anJ 
miner ami gaol delivery, wat read the fi 
and the queftion put, that tbe further conf 
thereof be poftpoued till the aext feflion pf i 
bly ? Refolved in the affirmative.

On motion, the queflion wat nut, That the I 
fupplement to tbe tcl, to erett Baltimore-to 
Baltimore county, into a city, and to incor, 
inhabitants thereof, have a (econd reading on 
day of June next.} Determined in the nantii

Tlie qiitftion was^then put, .That the further 1 
fiUeration of the faid bill b*T poftpnutd till the I 
fefiad of anjMvMyt Detctanuxd in the negation 
  On the fecund reacUntr «f she faid bill,; 
was put. That the word " four" be (tricVeu 
the fecond enacting claufe of the faid biB ? Rd 
in the affirmative. . 

' On progrrffion in rfodlhg the faid biH,th* i 
wat put, That the words " ftiall have the faa» 
ficationt in every refpect at delegate* to the
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Capt. Bentwt, of the Catharine, from Bowdeaas, Bigv irrived at New-Yoi*, Informs, that juft before be 
failed, tOJX)Q troop* marched through that city, (up. Motion, tne queftion wa* put, That the follow, pofed to be deftiued againft Portugal. ' . frerived a* an ameitdment to the faid bill ? m»t}^*~-  That Doihing Anneptli^ y<viuary 5.

This morning, ilb«bt one o'clock, tbe faoofe of. 
copied by Mr. G. J. Grammer wa* difcovered to be 
on fire, anoVthe alarm bell foundttl, but notwithfland- 
ing the CMrttom of the citiaeM, and the members 
of the general afTemWy, the -boufc wa* Mitirtly con- 
famed, with the kitchen and carriagc-houle; happily Hot other damage wa* done) though a-number of 
honfet were in  mmineat danger. By this nwhappy 
accident Mr. Grammer i| a very confiderabfe i

«* an
, always, and hr it

: s£t fontalui e any rffea or operati- 
r,,,, ifiGerKed'to by a majority 

Srft branch of tbe city 
m new ciciiiou ot members, in the firll 

jKfc new fkawn," Refolved in the af. 
 a* *O, nJli S9.

, asotmo, thc^MMbn wit put, That the follow, 
rectived a* an amendment to the faid bill ? 

'provided alfo, that the fame be a (Ten ted to by 
rriry of the ntembers of the fecond brancb of 

aid city council." Determined in tbe negative,
I, nay* S3.
, Meltion wa*. then put, That the further eon- 
~ rtereof be poftponed till tbe firft day of 

Detcnnwal in the negative.
to fMilion WM put, That the follow. 

| %* received a* an amendment to the tyd bill f 
I tttll allb be ratified and confirmed by an a& 
: general affembly of this ftate, after fuch af. 

aforefaid (h>U be duly notified to them " " - 
! in the negative, 

( otioOt 
i ftcwved

SCHEME 
UFA

LOTTERY,
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  SHERIFF* SALE.
By virtue of two writ* of JUri fafiat, to .me directed 

out of Arme-Arundel county court, will be SOLD, 
on the 19th day of January, 1804, for CASH, 
at VViLLlAit (UTON't tavern, in Annapolis,

FORTY-THREE acre* of Und, called by the 
nanse of PABT of YATKS'I IvaiafTAVct, or PA»"T of Ho u. AMD'S CBOICI, taken a* the property 

of David HoplriiM, and fold to fatisfy a debt oV 
William Taylor, and Janes Smith, admioiftrator of

amendment to tne faid. bill i 
That all powers no* vefted in 

of tbe city of Baltimore for the re- 
and meaCures, and all ordinance* 
tioo iinpofing the expence* of 

ring or tnfpecTmg, any article*

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. Sheriff 
of Anne-Amodcl county. /

N«O TICK.
property of GiLtiftT Mug- 

9th ultimo, having

Dollar*.
i Priie»of 1,000 each aic 3,000 
3 ditto' ' «oo   1,506 
3 ditto SOO 60O 

10 ditto too !,OOO 
95 ditto 40 1,000 
40 ditto 90 tOO 

13$ ditto ' 10 1,350 
ditto 6 4,030 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1^000 
fti.ll have keen drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 10O 

\ Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to it* number, ' too 

I Firft drawn ticket, after l,OoO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to in number, 90O 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 9,5OO 
(hall nave been drawn, having 
a blank to its number ' 20O 

I Lift drawn ticket, having a
blank to its Dumber) ' 5,00

fale of the
DOCH, advetfifed for theMM tbe Taid city for fale, wholly or'uneqoaWjr °*en> from unforefcen occurrences, unavoidably poft° eller, (hall he and the fame are hereby rr- P°ned» I now give notice, that it will certainly take revoked and repealed." Determined 1n the P1*". at 9 o'clock, on Tuefday the 17th inftant, at tive, yea* 30, nays 33. tne houfe of faid Murdoch, in Annapolis. The pro- Ik bill being read throughout, tbe qneftion was perty to be offered confifls of boufehold and kitchen iTnat the faid bill do oafs ? Refolved in the affir. furniture, plantation utenfilt, a few articles of ftoreli. - .. * .  - _ __J_ _ _! _*  ti f \ '*  

999
9,001 Blauk*.

3,000 Ticket* at   dollar!)

Tbe

14,000

1S/XX)

i yea* 33, nay* 98.

BOSTON,- December 90. 
i Tuefday laft the (hip Nabby arrived at Port- 

i from Liverpool. Captain M'Lellan, the owner, 
ning favoured u* with Liverpool paper* to No- 
10, received by her. Tbe conqueft of Eng- 

Fbad not been attempted at tbe time of her  * - 
are, but tbe papers are filled with paragraphs, 

\ ftjew that the threatened vifit front the French 
cxpecled^»If the Ratements, very confi. 

made, arc to be credited, a fufficient number 
Its were already prepared for tbe traofportation 

GaHic troops, and a large proportion of the 
i to be employed in the expe&ioo on the coafts 
for embarkation; 1 TOJ|BO are f*id w have 

in tke vicinity of Breny'icftinad ngaiaft Ire-

i wa* at Part* the Mth of OAober.
LIVEKFOOL, November 10. 

of a Utter from London^ November 8. 
note of preparation on this Fide of the wa- 

as increafed in a Cngnlar manner fince my laft : 
Jbotteft prefi for feamen, ever known, took place 
"own the river late on Monday evening^ arid of 

a great number of men were taken ; probably 
the river and the Nor* nearly IOOO. It i* 

t oaderftood, that to carry tbe regulation* lately 
I upon for redding an invafion into the moft ac-1 **"*"  

aod immediate effect, the lord* lieutenant* of ~ " ~  ties have been ordered, by his nujefty's Ggn rna- 
to take tbe moft prompt meaCures for driving 

»i Mmoving horfes, corn, breaking up of roadi, 
The northern coaft of this kingdom is to be 

~, without delay; a party of the artillery, 
j IffoU piece*, 6 curricle guns, 19 ammuni- 

i waggons, bread wjprona. kc. fet out on Mon- 
tfrom Woolwich, flpTyncymouth and Hull, and 

  detachment is ready to follow them. In raft, 
/and terrible enntiicl i* now looked for witli 

ence, and from-the peculiar (late of tkit coun- 
ratber courted than otberwile. 
By Dutch paper* it appear* that the bead quar- 
>f Tbe French and Batavian armies are fixed at chu"

Kfpatche* have been Cent to Plymouth, to be for 
ded with all poffible expedition to lord Nelfon, in 

\ Mediterranean. They aie to be Tent out by the 
LT, of 38 guns, capt. Wilkinfon. Government 
served undoubted intelligence of the delign of 
iparte to attempt tbe Uncling of i confiderable i in Egypt.

HiMar will, it U faid, be followed by four 
i of the line and fome frigates, to reinforce oar i in that quarter.

goodt, a riding chair and harnefs, and one cow* All 
(urns under Cl'ty dollars to be paid down, purchtfer* 
to an amount above fifty, but not exceeding two 
hundred and fifty dollar*, will>be indulged with a 
credit of four months, and thole whofe purchafe* (had exceed two hundred and -fifty dollar*, with a 
credit of twelve month* from the day of^ fate, on 
giving bond, ,on intereft, with approved fecurity.

P. H^O'REILLY, Truftee. January 2, 1804. /

To be MJLL), at private bale,
A TRACT of LAND, in Prince-George's coun 

ty, about nine or ten milrs from the capital, in the city of WaOiington,. by the now road, and about fix mile* from Bladen(burg, containing about 
950 or 260 acre*, formerly belonging to Jonathan 
Simraons, and others, and adjoining the dwelling plan 
tation of the Mbfcriber; about 50 acre* of the above 
land are in wood, tne remainder arable, fit for to 
bacco, com, and grain, with Tome meadow ground; 
the improvements are, two frame tobacco houfes of 
40 and 30 feet, a quarter, and -com noufe: the faid 
buildings have been erected within three or four 
years, and a fmall frame dwelling-houfe, alfo a (table. 

The above will be fold on tbe following term*, vi«. 
one third of tbe money to oe paid down, one third 
in one year, the other third in two yean, with in- 

For further particular* apply to Mr. ED- 
HALt, at Weft river, or to tbe fubfcriber, 

living between Upper-Martborough and Bladenftnirg, 
about fix miles from the fatter place,

Alfo a traft of Und called DAM, in Montgomery 
county, about three miles from the coort-houfe, and 
nine or ten from George-town, on the main road 
tending from Montgomery court-boufe to George 
town, containing three hundred acre* of good fa/m- 
ing land. Term* the fame 4s above, for further particulars apply to Mr.

laudable pvrpofe* of thii lottery, the iiiatry 
valuable prizr* offered, and there being only two 
blank* to a price, irlbrd the managers a cawidtM hope,, thvt the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as feon as pnflible, aod 
Cxty days after the completion thereof, tbe prise* 
will be paid to the fortvnate adventurer* by tbe

tbc managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of tve thoufand dollar*, agree* 
ably to law, with tbe clerk of Anne-Arnndel county court, for the do* payment of the prior*.

Tickets may be bad of the manager*, 6> of fuch pcrloQi u may be appointed by them. 
MANAGERS, 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGEl Y, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
,EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINK.NET, 
OHN SHAW, 
7REDERICX GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

January 3, 1804.
O BE b O L D,

A LARGE and convenient brick DWELLING, 
in the city of Annapolis,

accommodating term** 
Efq; or to

Weft River, January 4, 1804.

ith a large lot, on 
to R. H. HA*woo*,

DWARD HALL.

MUSICAL J # T R U Jl INTS, 
Tuntd and rtpeirtd in tovm

December 28, 18O3.

M*MJi/if -jftft 
' /?/ /4Y

/ JAMES fc

n

PHILADELPHIA, December!*. 
> fleet of vcftsls, under convoy of 6 thifs «f tbe 
were feen on the 14th inft. in lat. 35, long. (3, 

»boU amounting to about 63 fail. Circumftanu-s 
it probable, that thefe veflels may be thr fleet 

to have failed from Breft, on the 8th of No- 
of which an account1 was received from the 

frigate Thunderer. In that cafe, it i* ore- 
they arc dcftined againft fome of the Britim 
' iOanoU.

December 99. 
From our correspondent*.

nKw*YoBM| Dec* 98.
..... nsoniing arrived the IWitifh letter, of marque 
*Ar*e, capt. Arnet, She failed from Pbrt- 

the 1ft mft. in company with 4O odd fail of 
infoJunifnen, bound home, and parted from 

««  ine 14th inft. off Crooked IBand. Oa the 
in with a Britilh T4, in cojnft*irr with a 

; which (he had captuted."

NOTICE.
Porfuant to an otder of tbe orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be OFFERED at PUBLIC 
SALE, on TuefJay the 31 ft. of January, at tbe 
late dwelling of Dr. T*OMA» N. STOCKKTT, de- 
ceafed,

ART of the perfonal {property belonging to the 
eftate of fud deceared, confifting of horfes, 

oxen, cows, flirep, .bog*, fanning utenCls* houTehold 
and kitchen furniture, together with a variety of 
other article*. Term* of fale are, that all purchafrs 
made amounting to 90 dollars, or under, the eafh 
(ha{| be paid, aod for all purchafe*. above that fum, 
bond*, or-notes, witt- fecurity, to be given, payable 
at BMW month* from the day of fale.

y MARY STOCK ETT, Adminiftratrix.
JJy virttfe of an order from th« orphan* court of 

Annr.Arundel coanty, will be SOfD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the 97th of thii month, at 
the- plantation of the late ALLKN QVIHH, Eiq; 
deceafed, tbe following property,

S IX dead of horfes, two paii of mule*, one jenny, 
two yoke of oken, one bull, twenty head of 

cow*, calve* awr'heifen, twrnty-one head of iheep, 
(cvcral hogs, one fodder houfe, five flacks of blades,three ftack* of hay, about oue hundred barrefs of In- Somerset countv, eonmonwralth of dian com, two thoafatid five hnudrcd weight of to- from twelve to fcurtun milen from tbe

JONATHAN DYJKB,
Who ha* been regularly bred to the bufinefs, offer* V* 

iervices in the above line.

FINGER and barrel organ*, piano-forte*^ harpfi- 
cherds and fpioett, tuned and re|Aired at the (horteft noticet ana on moderate term*. .

He alfo teaches the above inftfumems, and (ing- ing.
Apptf at tbe Imie^ljr ooAlpied by Allan Qvyna, deceafed. / *^ //*f . 

The fibfcriW h*t reitfyroade, and for SALE, a. 
hi* house, near the Sadt-boufe, tbe following 

articles of bonfetiold fnrnitnre. viu

MAHOGANY defo, drflc »nd iook-caft, bu 
reau*, wardrobe*, fccretflries, fide boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and cud table*, drawing room and. 
eafy chair*, for**, bodftead* of different kind*, bafon 
ftands, knife cafe*, liquor do. pnflage lamps, aod 
dreffing glaflet, a good eight day clock, with > h**d- 
fome eale, and fondry other article* for honfe-keep 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate tern* 
for cam, or tbe nfual credit.

JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, OAober 10, 1103.

O1

bacco, a pared* of cypru* Uiinglei, corn 
dfliii peas, and rye, cart*, pinught, and farming utrn- 
flH of every, hind, .with   number ofothw article* 
too tedious to ctimperate. The abrogouif property 
witt be Ibid for cafti, by /

WKI
January 4, 1104.

JOHN KILTY, Swt»t*r. Anoafolu,

Jo Bt SOLD,
NE, two, three, or eleven trad* of LAND, 
each containing from four hundred to lowr 

hundred aod forty acre*, with fix per cent, allowance 
for roads ; the whole tra&s lire contiguous, fltvate in 
Somerfet county, commonwealth of Pcnnfylvania,

town of dum-
birland, in AlteVuiy coanty; this land abomid> with 
good fpring* and tlreanw of w*fct» IHM| **4t rfaiW 
for grasing or ftrfltin*. Afl teMto^ Mi V 
title* will be given, with taxes j*»d <«/. -ftbr tmn» 
apply ao the fabferiner, a* JA»«» MATTICO***, in

I
r
I

SIMKINS



A- Lift of tW Tnfe .na Uu of UnJ lin Oh

tounty liable for Or chargeable with the fame.

Perfon* n»mei» Names of tract* and No, ot lou.

Tax due,
no*.

Zacbarixh Alien, 
William Amoa, 
Valentine Brother, 
Michket Boyer, 
Thomas Bodley, 
John Bnrnham, 
Thomas Ji Beatty, ' 
John 9. Bowling, 
Thomas Beatty, 
Archibald Gbiflwlra, 

«
William Coe, 
Robert M'Clan, 
Elias Crntchly, 
Margaret Chew,

Jofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Dcakins,

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckraon, 
Uriah Forrefr, 
John Eltbm, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Gorer,

Elifha Hall, 
Adam Hope, 
John Haine*, 
Samnel Jay,- 
EUOia Jarrett,

Bentxtt Jarrett, 
Gabriel Jacob,

John C. Jones, 
Jean Kingan, 
David Kerry

Rudolph B. Latimer,

William Miley,. 
James Martherry, 
William M. Manadier, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Honore Martin, 
James M'Pherfon, 
Henry Meyer*, 
Samuel Norwood, 
John Orme, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 
Johrt Handle, 
Thomas B Handle, 
Mitchell Robinfon, 
Richard Ridgely, 
John Schley, 
Guftavus Scott,

Harmau Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

No. 75,
1071,

1317, 3548, 1009,

436, ..... . -
1307, .....-.-
1397, ..... .
1 Lot Cumberland, - ....
Horfe Lick, - - - .   . 
Fort Lip and Refurvey, Republican, Flowery Meads, 
Refurvey on Shawney War, 236, 80, 4094, 3137, 

4034, - - - - . -
3534, .......
1056, 3067, -
1291, ....... - - -
82, 110, 111, 141, 171, 172, 174, 180, 167, k 8, 

lots in Cumberland, .....
Yankey Hall, Two Yankfct, -
1 Lot and Genfang, .....
\ Mount Pisgah, \ Pleafant Ridge, { Ray'* Dif-

coirery, - - .   . t 
3049, 3038, 3166, .....
4 Lot* Cumberland,   - ( -
14 Lot* Weftern Port, ....
Ellbin's Third Attempt, - " -
3126, 1720, ... -
3129,-2,435, 1335, Ui!5, 4055,

348, 196, 360, 1334, 
1305, - - 
38«3, 3586, 2587, - ' - 
Grate's Sugar Camp, 
316, 493, 167, 170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, 1131, 
135,21,4036, 1935,56, 131, J>33, 2536, 241, 

1367, - - - - -
3158, 921, 933, ......
Part Blooming Plains, Beckwith's Difappointment, 

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on ~ 
Bacon, - ....

Horfe Pafture, - - - ... 
K'mgan's Difcovery, - ....
3875, 3877, 2878, 3880, 3940, 1, Tt k 3, 2876,

2893, 2894, 2895,
Savage Ridge, 2896, 7, 8 fc 9, 39OO, I k 3, Duck 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 3441,2443, 3469, 3463,397, 
1393, 3HS, 1294, .....
Small Ifland, .....
Chance, -   -
2397, 2022, 310, 811,
Refutvey on> Hamilead Park, Glory,
1 Lot Cumberland, - - ... - .
Chance, .......
1603, 4096, 4097, 1734, 3O46, Norwood'* Farm,
Mill Seat, Felicity, ...
Lovely, .......
No. 3 k 34, lot* in Cumberland, ... 
3039, 1244, 850, - - - - - -
3883, 4, 5, k 6,
885, 1950, 1130 130, *
2060, 1, 3, k 7,
Friendship Amended, - -..'.
1237,
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' In CHANCER Y, December 33, 18O».

ORDERED, That the tWe made by T ' 
LAWCASTEB, truftee for the fale of- 

eftate *f Eliaabeth Corry^deceaitd, (hall bjl..j 
and confirmed, ufelej* caufc to the contrary ! 
on or before the fecond Tuefilay of March »ext,j 
vidcd a copy of this orde/bc inferted tbree.tir 
the Maryland Gasctte, before the' tweutieth i 
January next.

The report ftatet, that 20O acre* of land,] 
Charles county, was bid.for £.384 7 6, 
'money. ^ 

Troecopy, 7
Teft. SAMULL HARVEY HOVVJ 

Reg. Cur. Can.

The fuKcriber will EXPOSE, at.PUBLIC 
  on Tuefday the 18th day of January next,

ABOUT eighteen 01 twenty head of t 
amongfl which are a number of milch 

fleer*, and a valuable yoke of oxen. At tbe I 
will be fold, about thirty barrels of Indian car*, 
property wUl be fold on "a credit of five monjbjs, j 
purchaler giving bond, with approved feauritw 1 

HJENaX GAS§AWAYj 
December 38, 1903.

To THE PUBLIC.

I TAfcE this mode of informing thofe 
have property for fale, that. I will a 

tioneer, on application. My experience and 
to that line may be knoWn on ' 

Annapolis, Ayguft 17, 1802.<

NOTICE.

WHEREAS JOHH HEHRY MAC«JI 
late of Anuc-Arundcl county, deceafod, | 

made and executed hi* UQ will -and tf\\\ 
writing,- and appointed DoasK-r JACOB 
executor*, fince which he hath taktn out letter* 1 
mentary under the faid will, and by a power o 
torney duly executed hath appointed me, the! 
fcriber, to fettle all buGnefs relative OB J»e < 
tbe (aid John Henry Maccubbiu ; therefore^ 
to give uotice, that all pecfons who have 
againft faid eftate are to bring them in, 
thenticated, and patted by the'orphans court, < 
tbe regifter of faid court, and all Xbofc in   
ner indebted to. the eftate to make untr~ 

u> 3 X 2ACHARIAH

S 0

14

Oiborn Sprigg, executor of 
ofcph Sprigg, deccafed, 
n Thompfon,

Jofeph Tomlinfon,
Peter Varney,
Philip L. Webfter,
James Weft, juu.
Abel Sergcnt, .

i*ji ,
Governor's Negledl, Orme't Attention, Chefnut 

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 2487,
Part Good and Bad, .....
Strife, 2 lots Weftern Port, 3957, 3962,
New Carthage, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Ad. 

dition, Mill Seat, J Park, part Cherry Tree Mea 
dows, 1 Pink of Allegany, part Republic, £ of 
lots No. 3882, 3, 4, 5, k 6, 17*5, 1783, 3031, 
2, k 3, 2S55, 3356, 7, k 8, 3611, 3, 3, fc 4, 
lots 3440, 3459, 3461, 3442, 2474, 5, 6, k 
2538, 3022, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. 100, 3813, k 3,

\ *

Part Refurvey on Good Hope, ... 
1326, 1136, - - - - -
I Lot Cumberland, .....
969, ........
1435, 375, 1466, .....
3081, 1005, ^ ......
8 Lot* Weftern Port, 3 a land adjoining,
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BOUSE. Of Dfl

be necenary to raifc ...-  ...    _
By order of the comuidioucrs of the tax for Allegany county,G) AQUILA A. B&OWNE, Clk.

. December I, 1803.

Wanted to Hire,
V the year, from Chriftmas, foma NEGRO 

SLAVES, ufed to plantation work.

  GEORGE HOGARTH, 
Herring Bay. L

November 15, 18O3. _________. . -- - 

HIS is to gi*e ooltc*, that tbe fiibfcriber bath

Apply to

NOTICE,

THAT the LJCVT CODET of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet, at the city of Annapolis, on 

the firft Monday of Tsmuary next, to receive all juft 
claim* agawft -the faid county. At the fame time 
the feveral collectors of the county charges will ap 
pear and fettle their account! with the raid court. 

Decembers, 1803.

In CHANCERY, December

ORDERED, That tbe UI* made 
BEKWER, unftee tor the Ts^of 

of Jofeph Watkins, deceaGsd, ehatl be 
confiirocd, uitleuV caufc to the contrary be 
or before tbe 36th day of January next, 
copy of this order be inferted ip tbe Mi 
aette before the 23d inftant.

The report ftates, that'207 acre* 0*1 
Arundel county, wa* fold at nine dollars pel*   

True copy, " " '' 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW A 
Reg. Cur. C*n. V

By virtue ot a writ of «eisaV«/M> rxfunat't 
reAed out of tbe general Coort, weftern"~ 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on <Mon4*. 
teenth day of January next, at the ftadt-fc 
tbe city oT Annapolis, for cafli,

THE following property, to wit: Two ! 
acres of land, called HAnmsoW'i Sva* 

lying around John W. Burgefi1* mill-dam ;' 
taken a* the property of Samuet Harrrfon,' 
a debt due Eleanor Hall, executrix of John 
ufe of Nicholas Harwood. AKo,

At the fame time and place will be fold, by 
of a writ of venditioHi **/  £» out of A»«e-Ad 
del county court, part ot >MV*m.r's RABOE, 
taining two hundred and thirty-nine acre*, 
led; taken a* tlie property of Samuel WeUh, it j 
(ok of Jacob Levy, furviving partner of Levy, ~ 
win, and LOOT, and fundry other warrant executi

HENRY HOW4RD, Late  ' 
December 6, 18O3.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIM* will fit 
day, during the prelent. feflion, 'from 

o'clock in tbe morning until three in tne afterno 
order,

A. COLDER,

TAKEN up.adrift, near the rnoutn of 
river, ON tbe 19th inftant, a ROW BOI 

13 feet in length, -and 4 in breadth, almoft 
Tbe- owner may have it again on proving 
and pacing charge*.

BENJAMIN 6ABD1N 
December 30, 1803.__ J^LX.

to brin*j the,u ^ 
who M iua«y man- 

hcreto eHher upon bond, uotc, or open

J

NHE fubfcribeV hai  obtained, from tbe or, 
_ court of Anne.Anmdel county, letters of < 

minii\rati«n de bonis non, on trie perfonel eft» 
RICHARD HAWL1NGS, of Joosttan, «Vc 
AH perGoM naving claims ajaioft the fwi«fts«ej 
ree^nefted to bring th*m in, legally attefM, 
thofe who «ic indebted to fai4 cltr* ire rcquc 
make immediate payment, to

JOSJEPH N. STCXatETT, Admu/dlr 
de bonis noo.

fon\ feiBon, from "nine o'clock in tbe aariing until 
three in tbe afkaraootu . ft I/ . 

By order, / /V
" L. QAS3AWAY, Clk^

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed hy Fn E fi|rf j cfc tod SAMI 

GREEN.

Ir. Montgomery deliver*

rife the general c<



TEAR.) T H E (NO.

ARTLA^D GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JAN DARY 12, 18O4.

legislature of which

S&XVCB OF fROCSKDUTGS.

MI txpanas tbi 
rt, weflem fhokc, I 
I, on-Wonsbry thel 
at the ftadt-V
iWlj i

to wit: Two hot 
iAiRisoif's Sum 
's mill-dam; the 
el Harrrfon, To i 
rcutrix of John 
Kb,
will be fold, by 
f, out of AJNK-A 
roxLT's RAM OE, 
rty-nine acres, 
Samuel WrUh, stj 
wrtner of Levy, < 
>er warrant cxec

of CLAIMS.
iLAIMa Will fit

[IN GARD1NI

tained. from tbe
el county, letters »M
on tbe pertoMl e(U
, of JoMttan, dec
gaioft tbe fwd«ftr*<
. legally attefW,
t4 fflkt* are rcqueft*
»
K.ETT, Admii.iftr

HOUSt. of DELEGATES.

THOttBAY, JAN. 5, 1804. ,

', bill empowering the chancellor to dire ft a 
t of the real eftate of Prifcilla Howerton, 

1 extending the time for taking the bond of tbe 
ftif Montgomery county, the bill lib aid the de- 

F the deed therein mentioned, and the further 
cot to the aft to ereft Baltimore-town, in 

' county, into.a city, and to incorporate the 
its thereof, were fent to the fenate. 

i Ipeaker laid before tbe houfe a letter from 
i Yoong, a delegate for Caroline county, with fun* 

r enOofures, relative to a vote of cenfore patted 
i lift feffion ; which were read, and the quefti- 

That the fame be referred to a committee to
  and report thereon ? Refolved in the affinna- 

,yras 28, nayi 19, and referred accordingly. 
: bill to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 
; u> eftablilh two additional warehoufes in tbe 

f of Baltimore for the infpeiVion of tobacco, was 
I tbe fecnnd time, and the queftion put- That the 
~i rtconfider the fecond enacting claufe ? Detcr- 

1 in the negative.
queftion was then put, That the faid bill do 

»! Refolved in the affirmative, and fent to the fe.

petition from fundry inhabitants of Lancafter 
t York counties in Pennfylvinil, and of Harford

• in this ftatr, was read and referred. 
Montgomery dd'vers a report on the above 

petition, in favour of tbe petitioner* \ 
was read, and referred to tbe next feffion of

-.-•f*
Ir. Montgomery delivers a ifcport on the petition

_ Ridgely, in his favour; which was read. 
I r. Shaaff delivers a bil! refpefting titles to land 

decrees of chancery, and to facilitate tbe 
of titles ; which was read, and referred to 

[text feffion of attembly.
Ir. Shaaff, delivers a bill refpefting taxes on iudi- 

L proceeding*, and on the proceedings in tbe laud. 
, and for other purpofes; which wu read. 
lend, That the further coulideration of the bill 

kform the penal laws of this ftate, be poftponed 
~   next feffion of aFTetnbly. 

! Ipeaker laid before tbe houfe a report from 
Stevens, examiner-general for tbe weftern 

i fating the amount of feet received by him for 
[Uft year j which wu read, 
ir; Uarwcod delivers a bill to authorife a lottery 

; a fum of money for the purbofe of repairing 
"ant epifcopal church in All-Hallows parilh, 

 -Arnndtl county ; Which was read, 
bill for the relief of Richard Morgan and 

  Woolford, and the bill to revive and con- 
s aft to enable John S. Belt, James Walker 

I Archibald Dorfey, to complete the colleflion of 
(county tax in certain diftrifts in Annc-Arundel 

were feverally patted and fent to the fr-

rtport on the fbitinn of William Amos, fe- 
wu read the fecond time, concurred with, and 

therein contained withdrawn.
referring the application of William 

frntor, to the conl'idtration of rlic auditor, to 
thereon to the next general affembiy, »u al 
to and fent to the fenate. 
Dugan delivers a bill to reftrain and prevent

 racing within four mile* of the city of Balii- 
; which was read, and poftpuned till the next

" will pafs witk tbe propofed amendments; 
amendments were read.

On the*iecond reading of the faid amendments, the 
queftion was put, That the faid bill, with the amend, 
ments, be referred, to the next feffion of affembry ? 
Refolvrd in the affirmative, yeas 31, nays W.

The bill annulling the marriage of Jofeph Bray, of 
Anne-Arundel county, aod Anne bis wife, was read 
the fecond time, and tbe queftion put) That the faid 
bill do paft ? Refolved in tbe affirmative, and fent to 
the fenate.

The report of tbe committee, appointed to inquire 
what further meafures are nceeffary and proper on tbe 
part of this ftate in order to eftablilh the weftern 
boundary thereof, was read the fecond time, and the 
rcfolution therein contained attented to. % -

The bill to eird a bridge over the river Patapfco, 
was read the fecond time and palled.

The refolution refpefting the repairing of the trea- 
fury, was read the fecond time and affented to.

The refolutions refpefting officers arid privates who 
ferved during the late war on board the barges and 
look-out boats, were read tbe fecond tiro* and with 
drawn.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, endorfed, u will pafc 
with the propofed amendments ;" which amendments 
were read ; the refolution in favour of Thomas Jack* 
fon, and the refplution \n favour of the truftee of the 
ftate, feverally endorfed, " attented to -t " the refoloti- 
ons in favour of the fecuriues of Robert Sinclair, en 
dorfed, " aflTented to wttK the* propofed amendment;" 
which amendment w:as agreed to ; and tbe refolution 
direfting Lawrence Brengle to pay to tbe truftee* of 
Frederick county fchool a certain fum of money, en 
dorfed, " dtfentcd from."

i tnotion, the queftion was put, That tbe further 
leration of the bill to regulate the removal of 

' from the county courts to the general court, and 
"ife the general court to allow the depofitioni 

to b« taken and irad in evidence in cei- 
.' "f". be poftponcd till the next IVfBoji of affein- 
V Refolved in the affirmative, yeas »0, nayj 18. 

t StBart has leave of absence. 
i clerk of the fenate delivers the bill empower- 

chancellor to direct a fate of tbe real eftate of 
J. Dockett, endorfed, " on reconfideratioo 

> with the propofed amendments;" which 
«nts were agreed to, and the bill ordered to 

<Qgro{Ted 5 the refolution refped/ug property in. 
»»WB qf Oxford, endprfcd, " diTeirwdfrom {" 'he 

confirm the partition made by certain comaif- 
thtrein mentioned, and for other purpofes, tha 

I <° tmhorife tlie opening of a road in A*»e-Arun- 
Prince-George', countiej, fcveralty endorfrd, 

i'"*!!Kn were ordered to be engrofled ; 
tb mcorporate companies to make fevrj-al 

through Baltimore county, ewlorfcd*

FJBIDAY, J*tr. 6, 1804. % 
Tbe bill to ereft a bridge over the river Patapfco, 

the refolutions refpefting the treafury, William 
Amen, fenior, ana the weftern boundary of this ftate, 
were feat to the fenatr.

Mr. Hatcbefon appeared in tbe boufe. 
A petition from Fordom Peafe, of the city of Bal 

timore, was prefened and read.
The bill to authorife the levy ccurt of Anne-Arun- 

del county to affefs and levy a fum of money for the 
purpofes therein mentioned, wu pafled and fent to 
tbe fenate.

Refolutiont authoring the auditor to liquidate the 
accounts of all officers and privates who ferved on 
board tbe barges and look-out boats during tbe late 
war, and direfting the treafurer to pay the fame when 
allowed by tbe auditor, were attented to aod fent to 

the fenate*
A petition from Alexander Furnival, of the city of 

Baltimore, for an aft of ioColvcncy, wu preferred 

and read.
Ordered, That tbe committee of claim be direfted 

to ctofe the journal of accounts up to Sunday next 
incluCive, and bring in a biU for the payment there 

of.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of New-Mar 

ket, iil>Dorchefter county, wu preferred and read.
The queftion wu put, That tbe further coulidera 

tion of the bill refpefting taxes on judicial proceed 
ings, and' on tbe proceedings in the land-office, and 
(or other1 purpofes, be poftponed till the next feffion 
of aflYmbly ? Refolved in tbe affirmative.

The bill for the benefit of Arthur Tbompfon, of 
Saint-Mary's county, wu patted a*d fent to the fe- 

omte.
A refolution difefting the treafurer to fubfcribe for 

(bares in tbe bank of Baltimore, wu propounded to 
the houfe and read*

Ordered, That tbe committee of claims allow to 
John Truem.B, door-keeper to the boufe of delegates, 
fixty dollar*, t'nr taking care of tbe chamber and fur- 
nituce belonging to this houfe during the recefs of 

the legiflature.
Ordered, That tbe committee of claims allow the 

re vet end Mr. Wyatt the fum of eighty dollars for 
his fervices u chaplain during tbe prefent fcffioa.

On tbe fecond reading of tbe mettage (ram the fe. 
nat« refpefting the iimmlsWiswi to tbe bill for tbe 
valuation of real and perfonal property within this 
ftate, the queftion was put, That tbe further coofi- 
deration of the (aid bill, with tbe amendments, be 
podponed till the next feffion of affernbly ? Deter 
mined in the negative, yeu 80, nays 37.

Tha qadboa wu then put, That the hoofe recoo. 
Oder the third Msandsjttpt ? Rdolved in tbe affirma 

tive.
The qoeftion WM then pat, That tbe boufe agree 

to-ibr third aneodoMrftt ? Refolved in ttot affirmative, 
yeas SI, Bajs.ftf, aad the bill ordMed to be en- 
grnfledt

The eugrourd bilk from No. 9» a»M, except No. 
30, SI, S3, 34, 39, 36, S7 38, 30, 40, 49, 46, 
44, 65, 67, 69, 74, 76, 79, were read aad ,at-

fented to, and, with the paper hills thereof, fcnt to 
the fenate.

The bill to prevent Qavet hiring themfelves, or 
afttng as free, and to repeal tbe act of affeinbly 
therein mentioned, was read the fecond time, and the 
qncftion pot, That the faid bill do pals ? Determined 
in the negative, and feot to the fenajie.

The queftion was put, That tbe bottle rec^Rder 
the vote of yefterday refpefting the reference of the 
bill to incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike 
roads through Baltimore county, and the amendments 
propofed thereto by the fenate ? Determined in the 
negative.

A refolution direfting tbe treafurrr to pay the ex 
aminer of the weftern Chore a fum of money, which, 
in addition to his fees for tbe prefent year, will 
amount to three hundred pounds, was propounded to 
tbe houfe and read.  

On the queftion, That the hwifc affent thereto ? it 
was refolvrd in the affirmative, yeas 33, nays 16.

Mr. DaQiiell deliver* a report from the joint com 
mittee refpefting tbe governinent-houfe i which wa« 
read.

On the fecpnd reading of the amendments to'the 
bill for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, thn 
ourftion was put, That the houfe agree to tbe &rft and 
fecond amendments ? Refolved in xbe affirmative.

Queftions were then put on the third and fourth 
amendment! ? and refoUed in tbe affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That the houfe agroe 
to the fifth amendment? Determined in the ncg»» 
live.

The queftion was then put, That the houfe agvtje 
to tbe Gxth amendment ? Refolved in tbe affirmative, 
yeas 14, nays 33.

Ordevd, That the printer to thr ftate ftrike two 
hundred copies of the aft for the valuation of real 
and perfonal property within this ftate, for tile ufe of 
the commiflloners of tbe tax.

The queftion was put, That tbe farther confidera- 
tion of the bill to repeal the feventeenth feftion oC 
the aft for tbe eftablifhment and regulation of a 
night watch, and the ereftiori of lamps, in Baltimore- 
town, in Baltimore county, be poftpoord till the next 
fcffion of affcmbly? Determined in the negative, 
yeas 37, nays SO.

The clerk of tbe fenate delivers tbe bill to autho 
rife the levy court of Baltimore .cotmty to eftablifh 
two additional wareboufes in tbe city ef Baltimore 
for tbe infpeftion of tobacco, tbe further fupplement 
to the aft to ereft Baltimore-town, in Baltimore
county, into a city, and to incorporate the inhabi 
tants thereof, the bill annulling the marriage of Jo 
feph Bray and Anne his wife, fevcrally endorfed, 
" will pafs ;" tbe refolutiont in favour of George Se 
cond and John B. Beall, feverally endorfed, " affent 
ed to;" ordered to be engroffed; the refolution in 
favour of Thomas Beall, of Samuel, endorfed " will 
pafs with the propofed amendment)" wbich amend 
ment wu agreed to j the refolution refpefting officers 
and privates who ferved on board the barge* during 
the late war, the refolution in favour of Jofeph En- 
nails, feverally endorfed, " dittented from ;" the fup 
plement to the aft to repeal the fecond and third 
feftions of the aft to extend the powers of the lr»y 
court of Allegany county relative to roads in faid 
county, the fupplement to the aft relating to negroes, 
and to repeal the afts of attembly therein mentioned, 
feverally endorfed, " will not paU j" and   bill autbo- 
rifing a lottery to raife a fum of money for opening 
and cleariag the road to be opened from Wrfhninfter, 
in Frederick bounty, to George-town and the city of 
Walhington, endorfed, " will pafs j" which wu 

read.
Adjourned till 5 o'clock.

POST MIXIDIKM.
The amendment to the bill to encourage the de- 

ftruftion of crowi in tbe Tcveral counties therein men 
tioned wu agreed to.

The queftion wu then pot, That the further con- 
Cderation of the bill to rejpeal tbe feventeenth feftioa 
of the aft for tbe eftablifhment and regulation of a 
night watch, and tbe ereftkm of lamp*, in Baltimore, 
town, in Baltimore county, be poftponed till tbe fe- 
cood Monday in November next ? Yeu 97, nays 37, 
carried in tbe affirmative by tbe fpeaker.

Mr. Gold/borough delivers a report on the letter of
John Young ; which wa» read.  

Ordered, That tbe faid report have a fecond read*

Tbe ooeftion wu put, That leave be given to 
bring In   bUl for tbe relief  ! } *«* Stevcnfon ? 
BcCatvtd in tbe affirmative.

The tVftMrbtg aaefage wu rt«d aM l|tc«d to. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We have acceded to all the Mseodtnms opipofed 
by the fenate to tbe bill for the relief of foidcy in. 
folvent debtors, wxxept the fifth. We fend tkp faft 
back for your reconlideration, and hope you, will re- 
cedt from tha'. amendment, and p*ft the bill.



I

The following refolution beiaf propounded to the 
hM& wu read, ; -

Refohred, That the treahrer of the weftern (hore 
pay to Edward Roberts, the meffenger to the court 
of chancery, the Turn bF fifty dollarr, ni a eocnpenfit- 
tioa for bit fenrice* for the two pwbrdfng year*.

A petition trom fundry inhabitant* ot Belle. Air, 
in Ha'rford county, was preferred, read, and referred 
to the next fedum of aflembly.

The report on the petition of John Imefon wa* 
read the fecood time, and the relblutioo therein con- 
taincd afctted to.

Mr. Harwood deliver* a fupptement to the «A to 
repair the old, or build a new pbor-houfe, in Anne- 

, Aruodel county ( which waa read the firA and fecond 
time and paled.

Ordered, That Edward Robert*, the meffe.iger to 
the fenate, be allowed fifty dollar* for hit trouble 
in taking care of the fen ate chamber and furniture 
during the recefs of the general afferably, and that the 
fame be placed on the journal of accounts.

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill for the relief of Jo- 
Ana Stevenfon', of Frederick county; which was 
reaot

The fupplement to the aft refpefting the debu due 
to thii Rate, and for other purpnfet, the bill to au- 
thorife a lottery to raife a fum of money for the pnr- 
pofe of repairing the proteftant epifcopal church in 
All-Hallow! parifh, in Anne-Anindel county, and the 
bill authorifing a lottery for railing a fura of money 
for opening and clearing the road to be opened from 
Weftminfter, in Frederick county, to George-town 
and the city of Wafhington, were feverally read the 
fecond time and 1 pafled.
  The queftion was put, That the further confidera- 
tioo of the further fupplement to the aft for amend 
ing, and reducing into fyftem, tbe laws and regulati 
ons concerning lad wills and teflamenu, See. be poft- 
poued till the next fef&on of affembly ? Determined 
in the negative.

Ordered, That the further conlideration of the faid 
bill be poftponed till to-morrow.

On the fecond reading of the further additional 
fupptemrnt to the aft to provide for the admutiftrati- 
on of juftice in cafes of crimes and mifdemeanors in 
in the city and county of Baltimore, the queftion was 
put, That the further confederation thereof be poft 
poned till to-morrow ? Determined in the negative.

The queltion was then put, That the further con- 
ftderation thereof be poftponed till tbe next fcflion of 
affembly ? Refolved in the affirmative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for extend 
ing the time for taking the bond of tbe (heriff of 
Montgomery county, endorfed, " will paCt;" the re 
folution in favour ot J a turn Neale, the refolution re-
fpefting the treafuryr feverally endorfed, " affented 
to ;" the refolution refpefting William Amos, fcnior, 
endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
which amendments were read; the bill for the benefit 
of Arthur ThompCon, the bill to enable Margaret 
Hammond and Harriet Hammond to ercft a bridge 
acrofs Patapfco river, the bill to author!fe the levy 
Court of Anne-Arundel county to affefs and levy a 
fum of money for the pnrpofct therein mentioned, fe-

A petition from Anthony Laroerlere, of the city of 
Baltimore, for an a* 6f rafolvency, was read and re 
ferred to a committee.

On motion) the queftion was put, That the petiti 
on of Fordom Pisafe be referred to the fame commit' 
tee ? RefnJved in tbe affirmative.

Ordered, Tk*;t the rcfnit on the renrefeiittition of 
John Young he withdrawn fur amendment. -

Mr. Ooltlfborough delivers the faid 'report at 
amended ; which was read, and the re folutwn therein 
caliuinrd uffented to.

The bill to compel the regiften of *Hli in the fe- 
veral counties herein mentioned to keep eadi his 
office at the feat of juftice in the county for which be 
(ball be regifter, was patted and fent to the fenate.

The amendments to the refolution refpecttng Wil 
liam Amos, fenior, were agreed to.

The report on the petition of the fecnrities of ThsV 
mas William* was read the fecood tine, tbe refohlti- 
on* therein  cmuined aflentcd to, and feat to tbe fie* 
nate. " . '

Ordered, That tbe bill for the deftruftion of wolves 
in Allegany county, be referred to the next feflion of 
affembly.

The report of the committee of conference refpeft- 
iug the government'houfe, was read tbe fecond time 
and concurred with.

Refolution* appropriating 1500 dollars for repairs, 
and 1000 dollars to pure ha fe furniture, fbr^the go- 
vernment-boufe, were propounded to tbe boufeand read. 

On the fecond reading of the faid refolution, the 
queftion was put, That the houfe affent to the firft part 
of the faid rcfolution ? Refolved b tbe affirmative.

The queftion was then put that the houfc aflent to 
the laft part of the faid refolution ? Refolved in the 
affirmative, yeas S3, nays 32.

Tbe houfe appointed Mr. John F. Harris a com 
mittee clerk.

The bill for the relief of Jofhua Stevenfon, was 
read the fecond time, and the queftion put, that tbe 
faid bill do p»fs ? .Refolved in the affirmative, /ea» 
35, nay* 12. and frnt to the fenate. i

The engrafted bills No. 64, 67, 08, 74, 76, 79, 
86, 89, 90, 91, 92, 94, 95 and 96, were read, af 
fented to, aiid, with the paper bills thereof, fent to the 
fenate.

Mr. Dick Ton delivers a fupplement to the aft for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors ; which was 
read tbe firft and fecond time, pafled, and lent to the 
fenate.

Mr. Van-Horn deliver* a report on the petition of 
Overton Carr, againft tbe petitioner ; which was read 
and concurred with.

Ordered, That the refblntion requiring tbe trea- 
furer to fubfcVibe for bank (hares be withdrawn.

The following refolution being propounded to the 
houfe, was read tbe firft and fecond time, affented to, 
and fent to the fenate.

Whereas one tnftalment, amounting to not more 
than one fifth ot the 200,000 dollars loaned by this 
ftate for the ufe of the city of Wafhington, becomes 
payable during the current year,

Refolved, That in event of payment being made 
to this ftate, at any time before tbe next feffion of

Anindel county therein mentioned, were fcvtvatyj 
ferred to the next feffion of "iflembly.

On motion, the queflion wai put, That the fp 
confederation of the further fupplemem to the,) 
amending, and reducing into fyftem, tbe laws f 
guUtionj concerning laft wilii and tefhmrhtt, j 
be poftponed till the fcext feilio" of aff.-miilv 7 
houff being equally divided, it was <. 
affirmative by the t'peakcr.

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill for tbe relief of ! 
dom Peafe, of the city of Baltimore; wliich 
read tbe firft and fecoad time, and the 
That tbe faid bill do pafs ? Determined in the i 
tive.

Mr» Chapman deliver* a bill to contipu* the f 
affembly therein mentioned ; which wa> pafl 
fent to the fenate.
  The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
the aft to repair tbe old or to build a new poor-h 
in Anne-Arondel county, the bill to authorife a ! 
tery to raife a fum of money for tbe purpiife of! 
pairing tbe proteftant epifcppal church in All-Ha 
parifh, In Anrie-Arundel county, fcverally 
" will pafs j" the refolution in favour of Jofeph 
nak, the refolution in favour of John Inirfon, tatl 
folution in favour of the examiner-general, fev 
endorfed, " affented to ;" the bill tu inmpcl tbtj 
giften of wills in the feveral counties therein 
oned to keep each his office at the feat of juftictl 
the county for which he lhall be regifter, 
" will not pafs*"

Tbe bill to alter and change the time for I 
the county courts in divert and Anne-*.rundel i 
ties was read the fecond time, and tUe queftion 
That the (aid bill do paft ? Determined in 
tive and fent to the fenate.

The rlerk of the fenate delivers tbe fup 
the aft for the relief of fundry infolirnt debtors, i 
dorfed, " will pafs with tbe propofed amendn 
which amendments were agreed to, and tbe btltj 
dered to be engrafted ; the fupplement to the 
fpe&ing the debts due to this Rate, and the 
thereof, and for other purpnfci, endorfed, u > 
pafs;" the refolution in favour of David Steuart,| 
dorfed, " affented to;" ordered to be engroffed;) 
tbe bill for the relief of Jofhua Stevenlbnj 
« Will not pafs."

The following meffage was fent to the fenate.
Gentlemen of the Senat*^ 

Having finilhed the biifioefi upon

em-ments ;" which amendments were read ; the bill 
powering the chancellor to direft a fale of tlte real eftate 
ot Prifcilla Howerton, late of Prince-George'* coun 
ty, and the bill to enable John S. Belt, James Walk 
er and Archibald Dor fey, to complete the col left ion 
of the county tax in certain diftrifts in Anne-Arundel 
aonnty, feverally endorfed, " will not pats."

verathr endorfed, " will pafs with tbe propofed amend- the legiflature, of the faid inftalment of the 200,000 
1 ' - - --" - dollars aforefaid, the treafurer of the weftern fhorebe

and he is hereby authorifed and directed to fubfcribe 
for fo many of tbe (hares in the bank of Baltimore 
referved for this ftate as tbe fum received by him for 
and on account of the loan aforefaid may amount to, 
and to pay over to tbe prefident and direftors of the 
fakl bank of Baltimore whatever fum may be by him 
received on faid account.

Mr. Dickfon delivers a report on the petition of 
Walter Dulany, againft tbe petitioner; which was 
read and concurred with.

The clerk of tbe fenate delivers the paper bill* No. 
19, 46, 85, 87, 88 and 102, with the engroffed bills 
thereof, which engrafted bills were feverally endorfed, 
" read and affented to ;" the paper bills No. 29, 32, 
41, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49, SO, 51, 53, 5S, 54,

SATURDAY, JAM. 7, 1804.
The refolution in favour of John Irrufon, the re 

folution in favour of the examiner-general, the bill 
autliorifing a lottery to raife a fum of money for 
opening and clearing the road to be opened from 
Weftminftcr, in Frederick county, to George-town 
and the city of Wafhington, the bill to authorife a 
lottery to raife a fum of money for the purpofe 
of repairing tbe proteftant epifcopal church in All- 
Hallow* parifh, in Anne-Arundel county, the fupple 
ment to the aft refpefting the debts due to this ftate, 
and the debtors thereof, and for o'her purpofe*, the 
fupplement to the aft to repair the old or to build a 
new poor-boofc in Anne-Arundel county, and the bill 
for the relief of fundry insolvent debtors, with the 
mcffager refpefting the fame, were fent to the fe 
nate.

A petition from John Clingman, of the city of 
Baltimore, for an act ot infolvency, was read, and,
 with the"petition of Alexander Furnival, referred to 
a committee.

The amendment* to the bill to enable Margaret 
and Harriet Hammond to ereA a bridge over Pa- 
tapfco river, were agreed to, and tbe bill ordered to 
be engroffed.

The refolution in favour of Jofeph Email*, with a 
meffage reqnefting a reconfideralion of it were fcnt 
to the fenate.

The report on the petition of David Steuart was 
read the fecond time, and the resolution therein con- 
tained aflentcd to, and fent to the fenate.
  The amendments to the bill to authorife the levy 
court of Anne-Arundel county to affcft and levy a 
fum of money for the purpofe* therein (Motioned, 
were agreed to, and the biU ordered u» be eagrouod.

The farther conGdcration of the bill relating to 
diftreffet, and tbe fale of good* taken by dtftrefs for 
rent, and for other purpofe*, the bill relative to cofb, 
 with the amendment* thereto, the bill to autborife the 
licenfing of lotteries, and the bill for tbe reftraint, 
maintenance and cure of perfotn not found in 
mind, were fcverally referred to the next feffion cf 
affembly.  

55, 56, 57, 58, 59, *0, 61, 63, 63, 66, .69, 70,
71, 72, 73, 75, 77, 78, 80 and 81, feverally en 
dorfed, " the engroffed bill whereof this i* the ori 
ginal read and affented to;" the bill to increafe the 
toll* on tbe Snfquebanna canal, and to repeal tbe 
third feftion to tlie fuppleroeni to tbe aft for making 
the river Sufquehanna navigable from tbe line of this 
ftate to tide water, endorfcd, " will pafs;" ordered 
to be engroffed.

The paper bills No. 19, 46, 85, 87, 88 and 103, 
were Tent to the fenate.

Tbe clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to ereft a 
bridge over the river Patapfco, endorfed, " will pafs 
with the propofed amendment*;" whkh amendments 
were agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed ; 
a bill to alter and change the time for holding the 
county court* in Calvert and Anne-Arundel counties, 
endorfed, " will pafs ;" whkh was read ( the bill for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, with a meffage 
agreeing to recede from their fifth amendment; 
which wa* read, and the bill ordered to be engroffed.

The bill for the benefit of Jofeph Douglaf*, wa* 
paffed and fent to the fenate.

The report on tbe report of the auditor in favour 
of Robert Amos, fenior, wa* read the 1 fecond time, 
tbe refolution therein contained affented toj and fent 
to the fenate.

The fupplement to the aft for tbe promotion of li 
terature in thii ftate, the bill to empower the* juftices 
of the levy court wf Harfbrd xouuty to affefs and 
levy annually a fum of money for the purpofe therein 
mentioned, the bill granting a loan to the truftees of 
Wafhington academy, in Somcrfet county, the bill 
fo* the encouragement of learning in CJBCI! county, 
and tbe .bill to lay oat and opan a road in Anoe-

our
propofe to adjoura till this evening at five o' 
for the purpofe of having the taw* which have 
figned and fealed, and of doling tbe prcfcnt

The refolution in favour of Edward Huherttj 
read the fecond time, and tbe queftiou put, 
houfe affcnt thereto ? Determined in the nrgalr? 

Adjourned till 5 o'clock.
POST MKRIDIEM. 

Tbe engroffed bills No*. 100, IO6, 108 and I 
were read, affented to, and with the paper bills \ 
of, fent to the fenate,

Mr. Fraxier delivers the journal of ac. 
which was affented to, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Frailer delivers a bill for the payment *i*| 
journal of accounts; which was pafled and I 
the fenate.

Refolved unanimoufly, that the thank* of I 
houfe be prefented to Toh>a* E. Stanfbury, 
in teftimony of their approbation of his 
the chair, and of hi* ability, impartiality and i 
tion, manifefted in the difcharge of tbe various < 
affigned him a* fpeaker of this bonfe.

The following refolution was read and affenul| 
Refolved, That the treafurer oi the weftern I 

pay to John Sander* threje dollars and, fifty cental 
a compenfation for one d\y's attendance a* 
clerk to the fenate. \

Tbe engroffed bills No*. 9ft, 97, 98, 101 and I 
with the paper bills thereof, were fent to the fa

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to c 
tinue the aft* of affembly therein mentioned, I 
dorfed, '< will pafs with tbe propofed amendo 
whkh amendments were agreed to, and the
dered to be engroffed; tbe refutation on the 
the auditor in favour of Robm Amos, fenior,( 
dorfed, u affented to ;" ordered to be engroffed ;1 
refactions in favour of Rinaldo Johnfon and E^ 
Berry, endorfed, " the firfl refolution diffented f 
and tht fecond affented to;" tbe refolution refp 
Xbe weftern boundary of thi* ftate, endorfed, *J 
fented from ;" the refolution for invefting moMfl 
the bank of Baltimore, endorfed, " affented tt| 
ordered to be engroffed ; the journal of accounts < 
dorfed, " affented to ;" and the following relblu 

Refolved, That Samuel Maynard, of the < 
Annapolis, be txcufrd from the payment of i 
thirds of the value due to tbe ftate on certain ( 
fi lea ted property of which he has given inf 
to the governor and council, until tbe firft 
December, 1804. 

Which was read. 
The engroffed bills Noa. 103 and |07, weiei 

affented to, and, with the paper bill* thereof, 
tbe fenate.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill ftrj 
payment of the journal of account*, endorfed, «i 
paf*;" the refolution in favour of John Sanders^ 
dorfed, «« affentM to ;'  ordered to be «agrofW j i 
tbe following meffage:

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Delegate*, 
Having finifhtrd the bufinef* 

ready to clofe tbe feffion, and propo 
the firft Monday in November next. 

Which wai read.
The engroffed bill No. HV, with the 

thereof; wa* fcnt to the fennc.

  ... of the fenate deli' 
ritb tbe engroffed bill tl 
to."
motion, the qu?<Vioo wj 

' Wr the refolution in fi 
Refolved in the af&ntui 
queftion wa* then put, 

  faid refolirtian > R*fol 
U, nay* 33, fent to tbe 
f engroffed bills No*. 1 
|iflt thereof, were fent t 

^ following meffage wa* I 
Gentlemen of the' Senate, 

have ftnijhed the bufin 
to adjourn to the irft 14 
clerk of the feuate dc 

of Edward Robert*, en 
' to be engroffed. 

,.. Johnfon and Samue 
tbe fenate, acquaint Mi 
ii waiting in the fens 

am bill*, and requeft t 
for that purpose. 

[the fpeaker left the chair 
of this houfe, went 
tbe following engr 

_ F rho Ggned tbe fame 
thereto, in the pretence ol

iJo. 1. An ACT to settle 
of the member* of the

'V

An ACT for tbe relief 
ent debtor, of Frederick 

fi. An ACT authorising a » 
' for finishing a house of 

»t county.
, A Further supplement t 

I to regulate the inspection
I. An ACT to prevent swii 

i of Emmiuburgh, and S 
in Frederick county. 

An ACT to empower tl 
_e't county to asses* an 

^tfce purpose therein mentie 
r. An ACT to authorise 

for the purpose ol 
churchr in Frederic

An ACT authorising a 4 
' for tbe purpose of finis 

«, in Caccil county. 
An ACT authorising a I 

for the purpose of de 
in building a home of 

gh, in Frederick ci 
|0. An ACT authorising 

I of money to repair a cbu 
r, in Cecil county.

II. An ACT for the reli 
| Frederick county. 
M. An ACT for the ben 
jr, of Worcester county. 
13. An A&f^ authorising 
iJMoey to finish tbe bapt

iroore county. 
|U; An ACT to lay out 

1 ia Baltimore county. 
ISj|An ACT for tbe op 
M H Baltimore county tbei 
11. A Supplement to an ; 
I relief of tbe poor in Sain 

|IT. An ACT for the nil 
ntgonxry county. 

III. A Supplement to.an < 
a village at Chop 

(county, and tor other pur 
U. AD ACT to c*Jta 
liter and repeal ract^arti 

of government of this 
i of Frederick county ir 

An ACT for the ben 
T, of Allegany county. 

Pi. An ACT authorising 
' to lay out and open * 
An ACT to establii 

I county therein ment 
A Supplement to an ; 

\ rdief of Hugh Fergusor 
M. An ACT to empower 
|appnli to reinstate the ci 

'nit Charle. Ridgely and 
|J. A Further supplement 
[ to lay out a road from A

 is Cockey's mill, and f 
1 The Deer Park Road. 

An ACT to lay out i 
a's to Franci* Smith'

An ACT anthori*in( 
[city of Baltimore.

An ACT authorising 
to purchase a fire-< 

1 town of Easton, in 1
••An ACT authorising
 " ar county from W 
i&c ttaiu road ktding fi

ui,



1 1» the fenate.,

>7, 98, 101 and 
e fent to tor fej 
ivers the bill to i 
 rein mentioned, 
pofed amendm 
i to, and the I 
ption on the rep 
Tt Amos, fejiior,4 
to be engrafted; i 

> Johnfou and E 
lution difiented I 
: refolution refp 
late, endorfed,"!1 
or invefting moMf] 
rfed, " affented tt 
irnal of accounts!,
following rclblutsl 

ynard, of the cit 
the payment ot

flate on certain I 
has given inf 
until tbe firft

| The clerk of the fcnate delivers the paper bifl No. 
11, with the cngroJTed bill thereof, eudor&d, " af-

to,"
, motion, the qnswion was pat, That the honfe 

the resolution m favour of Edward Ro- 
Refolvtd to the affirmative, 
queftion wa» then put, That the houfe afoot 
f»id refohrtion ? Rdblved ip the affirmative,

nayt 33, Fent to the fenate. 
tngroffed bills NOT. 104 am} 110, with the 
flu thereof, were feat to the fenate., 

r following meffage was Cent to the fenate. 
Gentlemen of the' Senate, 

have ftnijhed the bufinefs on 'our table. . We 
; to adjourn to the Srft Monday of October next. 

clerk of the fenate deliver* the refehjtiaa in 
  of Edward Roberta, endorfcd, " a&entrd to;" 

to be engrafted.
Johrrfon and Samuel Ringgold, Efqnires, 

the fenate, acquaint Mr. Speaker that the go- 
rii waiting in the fenate to fign and feat the 
ed billi, and requeft the attendance of this 

r for that purpose.
fpeaker left the chair, and, attended by the 

, of this houfe, went to the fenate, and there 
the following engrofled bills to the go-

33. An ACT to pay the civil list. anJ ntl^-f «r- 
pences of civil gowrnment.

34. An ACT to i-»i.""- ,,r ,tvy 
court of Baltimore y a sum 
of money fo- *' - -  |«i»c uin 

' 35. An itorittitg ,
of money tor tnc purpose of bm; .icrnuci 
Intheran and German preshyterian   Wooiis- 
bnry, in Frederick county*  

36. An ACT to repeal an aft, entitled, An aft to 
restrain the ill practices used by shrrifFi.tn taking 
goods bjjeri facia* and selling them b> rendition! 
exponat.

37. A Sappkment to an aft, entitled, An aft au 
thorising the trustees of Charlotte-Hall school to lay _fl-- ~ -- >_«» . ».  

75. An ACT for the benefit of Philip Green and 
Jacob Green, of Prince-George's County.

H. An ACT for the relief of Samuel Wright, of 
Qufeo-Anne's county.

•""" ",r roqndtAg a college in tbe;ritfor 
KM*, by The name of Baltimore

nt to an **t, entitled, An aft to 
prevent exc«»i»Tt: gkmttrg.

f6. An ACT authorising a lottery for raising a 
sunyof money for the purchasing ground, and build* 
ing a market-bouse thereon, in the western precincts 
of the city of Baltimore.

f T. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Calvert county to assess and tevy t ran) of

off* a town in Saint-Mary's county by the name of mos*y for the purpose tnerein men
Charlotte's-Ville, and dispose of the lots (.herein by 78. An ACT to authorioe and empower the levy
lottery

38. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Worcester county to levy annually a mm of 
money for toe support of Aaron Foskey, Betsey Fos* 
key, Thomas Foskey, junior, and Abigail Fotkey, 
children of Thomas Fosfcey.

39. An ACT to extend the powers of the trustees 
ot the poor of Montgomery county.

40. Ah ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum of
____ *„ J_____;__ -_J "l • * .1 • ~*

court of Baltimore county to assess and levy a sum of 
money for th* purpose therein mentioned.

79. An ACT authorising Jame* Summers, late she 
riff and collector of Caroline county, to complete his 
collections.

*0. An ACT further supplementary to an aft to 
streighten and amend the public roads in Harford 
county.

81. An ACT to alter and change the name of
who Ggned the fame, and affixed the great money for deepening and widening a well in Taney- James Donaldson Lowry, of the city of Baltimore,
-to, in the prefence of both btiues, town, in Frederick county. to that of Tames Lowry Donaldson.

41. An ACT for tbe relief of Caleb Summers, of 89. A Further additional supplement to an aft, en- 
Montgomery county. titled, An aft for the opening of Second-street in the

43. An ACT to prevent swine and geese from going city of Baltimore.
at large in Taney-town, in Frederick county. 83. An ACT relating to the inspection bf flour 

43. An -ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum of and other articles in tbe precincts of tbe city of Sal- 
money for repairing Shrewsbury church, in Kent thnore.

1. An ACT to settle a'nd ascertain the sa»
' the members of the council for the ensuing•

An ACT for tbe relief of Thomas Panrin, an 
nt debtort of Frederick county. 

, An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum of 
  for finishing a house of public worship in Bal- 
county. . 

, A Further supplement to an aft, entitled, -An 
i regulate the inspection of tobacco. 

, A-n ACT to prevent swine going at large in the 
i of Emmiuburgh, and Shield's addition to said 

in Frederick county. 
An ACT to empower tbe levy court of Prince.,
e's county to assess and levy a sum of money 

: purpose therein mentioned. 
, An ACT to authorise a lotter to raise a sum

county.
44. An ACT to establish * market, and to build a 

market-house, in tbe western precincts of Baltimore, 
and for tbe regulation of the same.

45. A Supplement to tbe aft, entitled, An aft to 
authorise the building of a protestant episcopal 
church within the city of Baltimore, by the name of 
Sainttpeter's Church, and for other purposes, passed 
at November session, 1803.

46. An additional supplement to tbe aft, entitled, 
An aft to regulate elections.

47. An ACT authorising James Wilson, late sheriff 
and collector of Baltimore county, to complete his 

church in Frederick-town, in Frederick collection. 
yv 48. An ACT authorising the levy court of Wast- 
An ACT authorising a tottery to raise a sum of ington county to open a road in said county. 

for the purpote of finishing a house of worship 49. An ACT for the benefit of the congregation of
the German or High Dutch reformed Christian church 
in Frederick-town, in Frederick county.

50. An ACT for the benefit of John Lyon, of 
Montgomery county.

51. An ^CT to enable tbe levy court of Talbot 
county to assess and levy certain sums of money for 
tbe respective purposes therein mentioned.

53. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft re 
lating to the public roads in Queen-Anne's coun 
ty.

53. An ACT to lay out and open a road from the 
town of Westminster, in Frederick county, to tbe 
city of Washington and Georgetown.

54. An ACT authorising any person prosecuted for 
a libel to give the truth in evidence.

5 J. An ACT to alter, change, lay oat and open, 
a road from Middle-town, in Frederick county, to 

lf«»An ACT for the opening and establishing a Washington county. 
IIB  

for the purpose of finishing the_ Roman

B«, in Csccil county.
An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum of 

for the purpose of defraying the expence ac- 
in building a house of. worship in the town of 

" urjjh, in Frederick county. 
An ACT authorising a lottery for raising a 

i of money to repair a church, and erect a parson-
in Cecil county.

An ACT for the relief of Eleanor Marshall, 
Frederick county. 
11. An ACT for the benefit of William M'GrU

of Worcester county.
3. An A&C^. authorising a lottery .to raise a sum 
BMoey to finish the baptist frame meeting-house 

imore county.
An ACT to lay out and streighten a certain 

I in Baltimore county.
Vn ACT for tbe opening and establishing a

84. An. ACT to revive and aid the proceedings of 
Calvert county court.

85. An .4C7'for ereft ing buildings for the use of 
the poor of Queen*Anne's county, and for other pur 
poses.

86. An ACT for the support of Elisabeth Odeo 
and Elizabeth Hand.II, of Montgt^nery county.

87. An ACT to aid the deleft of the deed therein 
mentioned^

88. An ACT for tbe relief of Richard Morgan, of 
Montgomery county, and Christopher Woolford, of 
Washington county.

89. An ACT to authorise the opening of a road in , 
Afme-Arundel and Prince-George's counties.

9w. An ACT to confirm the partition made by cer 
tain commissioners tberefn mentioned, and for other 
purpose*.

91. An ACT empowering the chancellor to direct 
a sale of tbe real estate of Richard Jacob Duckett, 
late of Prince-George's county, deceased, for the pur 
poses therein mentioned.

93. An ACT for the valuation ot real and personal 
property within this state. -

93. A Further supplement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft to ereft Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, in- 
to a city, and to incorporate the inhabitants there* 
of.

94. An ACT annulling tbe marriage of Joseph 
Bray, of Anne-Anndel county, and Anne bis wife.

95. An ACT to authorise the levy conn of Balti 
more county to establish two additional warehouses in 
the city of .Baltimore for the inspection of tobacco.

96. An ACT to encourage the destruction of crow* 
in the several counties therein mentioned.

Baltimore county therein mentioned. 
it. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
relief of the poor in Saint-Mary's county. 
7. An ACT for the support of Anne Mills* of

:ry county.
II. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 

a village at Cboptank bridge, in Caro- 
oounty, and tor other purposes therein mentioned. 
 . An ACT to ^jjf^ 3n aft, entitled, An aft 
ter and repeal sucs^arts of the constitution and 

of government of this state as relate to the di- 
i of Frederick county into election dntrifts. 

An ACT for the benefit of Edward Montgo- 
of Allegany county. 

I. An ACT authorising Ac levy court of Cecil 
to lay out and open a road in said county. 
An ACT to establish and confirm a road in

county therein mentioned. 
A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft for 

rdief of Hugh F?rguson, of Kent county.
An ACT to empower the. judges of the court 

appeals to reinstate the cause of Edward Norwood 
nit Charles Kidgely and wife's lessee. 
. A Further supplement to the aft, entitled, An

56. An ,<CT to repeal put of the aft of auemb.y 
therein mentioned.

57* An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum 
of money for building bridges over the Conococheaguc 
creek, in Washington county.

08. A Supplement to an act to authorise a lottery 
to raise a sum of money for the purpose of finishing 
the Roman catholic church in Frederick-town, in 
Frederick county.

59. An ACT to authorise and empower tbe .levy 
court of Anne-Arundel county to assess a sum of 
money for the purpose tnerein mentioned.  

60. An ACT to authorise tbe levy court of Balti 
more county to adjust a claim of Henry Stevenson 
against said county.

61. An ACT appointing commissioners to lay oat 
the divisional road between Somerset and Worcester 
counties, from the mills formerly called John Cald» 
veil's mills, to Cox's branch.

61. An ACT for the encouragement of learning in 
Queen-Anne's county.

63. An ACT to establish pilot*,, and regmla,te their 
fees.

. ... , __ 64. An ACT enabling the inhabitants of Worcester
to lay-out a road from Aquila Tarman's tavern to county to stop Sinepuxent bay at, or between the 

" mill, and from said mill to tbe road Haw Hammocks and the Thoroughfare, and for other
pVirposes.

6». An ACT to ratify an amendment to the con 
stitution of the United States of America, proposed 

*by congress to ihe legislatures of tbe several states.
66. An ACT to streighten part of the road in 

Harford county which leads from Uoderhill'i mill to 
tbe city of Baltimore. «

67. An additional supplement to an aft, entitled,
--    .., ... .  - ..-,. , An aft to appoint commiasoners to examine, survey 

An ACT authorising the laying out a road in and lay out, the road therein mentioned. 
~~*r county from Winding's landing to inter- 68. An aft authorising tbe city commissioners to 

maiu road lefjding from Snow Hill to Phila* open and extend Water-street in the city of ~

IThelVcrPark Road, 
An ACT to lay out a road from Crispin Cun- 
n's to Francis Smith's -(tone-house in Harford

An ACT authorising certain lotteries within 
11 of Baltimore.

AC'1' authorising a lottery to raise a sum 
to purchase a fire-engine and to ereft pumps 

of Easton, in Talbot county.

An ACT to open aVi Tn
load from the town of 

n Frederick county, to Cajdwstll's 
V* Pennsylvania line. 

An ACT authorising the levy court of Wash. 
Monty to alter and change the direction of 
road* thM»ra-mentiooed. 
An ACT for the benefit of John Camrc, of 

Baltimore,

more*
69. An AL,T to alter and change the names of 

James Clerk, and Margaret Russel bis wife, of 
Prince-George's county, and of their children.

70. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum 
of money for the iaspsvweMnt of tbe strcata of tb* 
city of Annapolis, and for other psypoaaa.

71. An ACT relating to the records in the'office 
of the register o| wUU IB Hartord county.

county.
98. An ACT extending the time for taking the   

bond of the sheriff of Montgomery county.
99. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum 

of money for opening and clearing the road to be 
opened from Westminster, in Frederick County, to 
Gecrjje-town and the city of Washington.

100. An ACT to enable Margaret Hammond and 
Harriet Hammond, of Baltimore county, to ereft a 
bridge across Patapsco river at a place called Ham- 
mond's Ferry.

101. An ACT to authorise tbe levy court of Anne- 
Arumlel county to assess and levy a sum of money 
for the purposes therein mentioned.

108. An ACT to increase the tolls on the Susque- 
hanna canal, and to repeal the third section of an aft, 
entitled, A further supplement to the aft, entitled, 
An aft for making the river Susquehanna navigable 
from the line of this state to tide water.

103. Ah ACT to ereft a bridge over the river Pa 
tapsco.

104. An ACT for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors.

105. An ACT for the benefit of Joseph Douglas, 
of Kent county.

106. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft 
to repair tbe old or to build a new poor-house in An* 
ne-Arundel counfy.

107. An ACT to authorise a lottery to raise a sum 
of money for tbe purpose of repairing the protestant 
episcopal church in All-Hallows parish, in Anne* 
Arnndel county.

108. A hmptement to the act, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors. *

109. A Supplement to tbe aft, entitled, An aft* 
respecting the debts doe to this state, and the debtors 
thereof, end for ether porpoae*.

110. An ACT to continue tbe acts of assembly 
therein mentioned.

111. An ACT fer tbe payment ot tbe Journal of 
accounts.

The. houfe adjourn* till tbe firft Monday in Octo 
ber next.

Teft. VI
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A JMNDSOMFfAKM FOR SAL£,

LYING nn'Kenulfland, and elegantly fituated 
on the bay, containing about thrrt hundred 

acrea (more or tefs) of excellent land, adapted to the 
produce oC tobacco, wheat, corn, tec. and is bounded 
on eafh fide hy creeln, taking up * considerable 
diflante, in which are the greateft quantity of fifh, 
qyftera, and wild fowl ; the improvements we, a brkk 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and baru, aifo a Urge 
apple orchard, peach, danifon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut treet { it ia advanugeoufly fituated 
to tend its produce \o Baltimore or Aunapolii. A 
farther deft.ription U deemed unneceffary. Thpfe in 
clined to purcbafe may kjnw the term*, by applying
* 7

JACOB SLEMAKER, AnnapolU, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on (he premvfcs.

In CHANCERY, January 7, 1804*

A Lift of the Trad* and Lots of Land in Allegany County,

HELD by pei-Tons not reddent« of faid county, the amoxlnt of the tax thereon refpecVivrly due for 
year* 1803 and 1803, with the names of the perfons refpedively chargeable with the payment of I 

fame, the taxes thereon being now d&e and unpaid, and'no pcrfonal property <*i be* found in,*"  

county liaMe far or chirgeabte with toe payment of the fame.

! | Tax due, | Tax 
Names of trades and No. ot lots. ' | 1802. J 1803,1

creditors againtt hi* htirt.

WHEREAS feveral claims exhibited againft 
the eftiiie of general William Small wood, 

deceafodj have not been accompanied by fufficient 
vouchers, and therefore not palled, although not ^ab- 
folutely rejcded, and a long time hath elapfed with 
out any thing on their part being done ; it u, at the 
inlUnce of tlir truftees, who- i re anxious to dole 
their truft, adjutiged and ordered, that no claim in 
thi» court (hall be pafled, after the fir.fl day ot Sep 
tember next, againft the faid cftate, but that the 
chancellor will, on application, decide on any of the 
faid claimi before the faid day ; this it, however, to 
have no effect, unlefi it be pnblifhed at lead thrice 
in the Maryland Gaxette, and at leatt twice in each 
of three week* in the National Intelligencer, before 
the firft day -of March next ; it is further ordered, 
that on the examination or hearing of any of the 
claims aforefaid, depofuions before a Tingle irugiftrate 
made (hall be received as evidence ; fuch other tefti- 
raony as is receivable by the orphanS-Coart is ufually 
required by the chancellor. //I** S/S* 

True copy, / ̂  '>'/ I 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Zachariah Alien, 
William Amos, 
Valentine Brother, 
Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodlty, 
John Burnbam, > 
Thomas J. Bcatty, 
John F. Bowling, 
Thomas Beatty, 
Archibald Chilholm,

William Coe, 
Robert M'Clan, 
Elias Crutcbly, 
Margaret Chew,

Jofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Deakins,

'John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmon, 
Uriah Forreft, 
John Ellbin, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Cover,

Elifha Hall, 
Adam Hope, 
John Hafnes, 
Samuel Jay, 
Elifha Jarrett,

Bennett Jarrett, 
Gabriel Jacob, -

*-|~^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribtr hath 
I obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

Arundel county, in'Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the" perfonal ettate of JOHN MERCER STE- 
VENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, dfceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the, fubfcriber, at or before the third day 
of July .next, they may other wile by law be excluded 
from alt benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, this third day of January, 1804.

J DORSEY J \CQB, Executor.

NOTICE.

THE fale of the property of GILBEBT Mua- 
DOCV, advertifcd for the 9th ultimo, having 

been, from unforeseen occurrences, unavoidably poft- 
poned, 1 now give notirr, that it will certainly take . 
place, at 9 o'clock, on Tuefday the 17th inftant, at 
the houfe of faid Murdoch, in Annapolis. The pro- 
party to be offered tonfifts of houfe hold and kitchen 
furniture, plantation utrnlili, a few aticles of ftore 
goods,, a riding chair and harrtefj, and one cow. All 
turns under fifty dollars to he paid Jown, purchafers 
to, an amoatit above fifty, 'but not exceeding two 
hundred and (U'ty dollars, will be indulged with a 
credit of four mouth?, and thofe whofe purchafes 
(hall exceed two hundred and fifty dollars, with a 
coedit of twelve months from the day of fair, on 
giving- bond, on inlerrll, with approved (Vcurity. 

Jan. 2, 180£,VP. H. O'REILLY, Truftej.

John C. Jones, 
(ohn Kingan, 
David Kerr,

Randolph B. Latimer,

William Miley, 
Jimes Martbrrry, 
William M. Manadier* 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Honorc Martin, 
James M'Pherfon, 
Henry Meyers, 
Samuel Norwood, _ 
John Orme, 
Richard I. Orme, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 
John Randle, 
Thomas B Handle, 
Mitchell Robinfon, 
Richard RidgsJy, 
John Schley, 
Guflavui Scott,

Harman Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

1 5

T Jl

J 1

10 4 -

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an oider of the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundrl county, will be OFTERED at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Turfday the 31ft of January, at the 
late dwelling of Dr. THOMAS, N. STOCKKTT, de- 
ceafed,

P ART of the per Tonal property belonging to the 
eflate of faid' dfceafed, tonfifting of .horfei, 

oxen, cows, flierp, hogs, farming utenuU, houfchold 
arid kitchen furniture, together with a variety of 
otricr articles. Terms of Talc *re, that all purchafrs 
made airxjnnting to 20 dplUrs, or unycr, the ca(h 
(hall be paid, and for all rnirchafes above that fuui, 
bonds, or notes, with fecurity, to be given, payable 
at nine months from the day of Ode.
^ MARY STOCKETT, Adminiflratrlx.

In CHANCEKY, December 22, 18()3.

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
LAMCAITKN-, truftee for fhe fair of the rr*l 

eft ate of Elizabeth Corry, deccafed, (hall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlcU caufc t<i the contrary be (hewn, 
on yr before the fccond Tuefday of March netit, pro- 

" vided a copy of thi» order be inferted three time* in 
the Maryland Gazette, before the twentieth day of 
January next.

The report Rate*, that 3OO act**' of land, in 
CharlesJ^county, vX* fold for £.984 7 6, cdrrent 
moaeV. True copy,

teft. SAMUfcL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. 3 "

Ofborn Sprigg, executor of 
Jofeph Sprigg, deceafed, 

John Thompfon, 
Jofeph Tomlinfon, 
Peter Varney, . 
Philip L. Web1\er, 
James Weft, jon. 
Abel Sergent,

No. 75, - - -
1071, ......

913, - -   - - - -
436, .....
1307, - - . - - - 
1397, ..... .
1 Lot Cumberland, .....
Horfe Lkk, - . - . :
Fort Lip and Refurvey, Republican, Flowery Mead*,
Refurvey oft Shawney War«*036, 80, 4O94, 3127,

4034, - - - 
»534, ... ....
1056, 3O*67j ...... |s
1291, .... . - .
82, US, 111, 141, 171, 172, 174, I8pt,l«7, k 8, 

lot* in Cumberland, .....
Yankcy Hall, Two Yankies, ... j 3J
I Lot and Genfang,   
i Mount Pugaht } Pteafant Ridge, J Ray'* Bif-

covery, ........ 122
3049, 3038, 3166, -
4 Lots Cumberland, - - - -
14 Lot* Weftern Port, ....
Eilbin't Third Attempt, . . ' .
3.126, 1720, .... . -
3129,2425, 1335, 1425,4055, 1317, 3«48, 1009,

248, 196, 3«0, 1334, ... -^ 
1305, - - - - - . - '    

2o83, 2586, 3587, - - - 
Grate's Sugar Camp, ... .
316, 493, 167, 170, 810, 390, 1010, 1834, 1131* 

135, 31, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 933, 3536, 341,
1367, - - - 

3158, 931, 933, ......

Part Blooming Plains, Beckwith's Difappointment, 
Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on Fat 
Bacon, . - - - -

Horfc Pafture, - ... . i
Kingan's Difcovery, -   - - - . 
3875, 3877, 3878, 3880, 3940, 1, 3, k 3, 1876,

3893, 2894, 2895, -
Savage Ridge, 3896, 7, 8 fc 9, 39OO, 1 k 8, Duck 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 3441, 3443, 2469, 2463, 397j 
1493, 3115, 1294, .....
Small lOand, ..... . .
Chance, -- - "- ... 
2397, 2033, 310, 811, . - . 
Refurvey on Hamdead Park, Glory, 
1 Lot Cumberland,   - - * 
Chance, «  ... 
1603, 4tf96, 4097, 1734, 1046, Norwood's Farm, 
Mill Seat, Felicity, .....
Lovely, - « -   - ' .
No. 3 k 34, lot* in Cumberland, .
1039, 1344, 850, - *
3883, 4, 5, k o, . . »
885, 1950, 1130 ISO, .....
3060, I, 3, k 7, - - - - . '
FrieuduSip Amended,
1237, ... . . % .
Governor'* NeglcA, Orme's Attention, Chefnut

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 2487, 
Part Good and Bad, - 
Strife, 2 lot* Weftern Port, 3957, 3962, 
New Carthage, Mount Pleafaot, Mount Etna, Ad 

dition, Mill Seat, ± Park, part Cherry Tree Mea- 
dows, | Pink of Allegany, part Republic, £ of 
lots No. 3882, 3, 4, 5, fc 6, 1755, 1782, 3021, 
3, fc 3, 2355, 3356, 7, fc 8, 3611, 3, 3, fc 4, 
loti 3440, 3459, 3461, 3462, 2474, 5, 6, k 7, 
2538, 2023, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. 100, 3812, k 3,

Part Refurvey on Good Hope, ... 
1396, 1136, .......
1 Lot Cumberland, - . . . .  
969, ........
1435, 375, 1466, . .
3081, 1005, .......
8 Lot* Weftern Port, 5 a land adjoining,
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NOTICE is hereby gjivrn, that unlefs the county tax, proportion of advertifing, aod other legal 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'MAHON, Efquire, collector of Alleg-ny co 
on or before the fir ft Monday in June next, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fueh parts thereof ail 

be necclTary to raife the fum due thereon, (half be fold to the highefl bidder for the payment of the fa**] 
By order of the commiffioners of the tax for Allegany county,

3 AQUILA A. BROWNE, ^"

By virtue of an order from the orphans court   of 
Annr-Arondel county, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the 27th of this month, at 
the plantation of the late ALLEW QUVMM, Efq; 
deceafed, the foHowing*property,

SHERIFFS bALE.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facial, to me 

out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
on the 13th day of January, 1804, for 

. at WILLIAM CAtofc's tavern, in Annapoln,

IX bead of borfcs, two pair of mules, pne jenny, 'pORTY-THREE acre* of land, called by 
two yoke of oxen, one ball, twenty head of J- D*tne of P** 1" of YATH'I IHBKHITAIICItwenty

cow*, carve* and heifer*, twenty-one head of (beep,
  r      .   -~      .   - f»veral hogs, one.fodder houfe, five flacks of blades, 
Tb* fMbCcriber will EXPOSE, at PUBLIC SALE, three (lacks of hay, about one hundred barrels of In.
 .  »n Tuefday the 18th day of January next,

A'BOUT eighteen or twenty bead of cattle, 
atnosjtfft which art a floorer of, milch {qws, 

fteers, and a valuahW yoke of oxen.' At the fame 
will be fold, about thirty barreli of Ipdian^ corn. Tlie 
pmyartji will br fold on a credit of five months, thV 
pUrchaKr giving boud, with ansxovrd frqnrity. ' -

GASSAWAY.

dvan corn, two thoulaiid five hundred weight of to- 
bacco,, a parcel of cypnu fttingles, corn beam, In 
dian pAs, and rye, carta, ploughs, and farmipg uten- 
frls of every kind, with a number of other article* 
too tedioot to enumerate. The aforeftotnir property 
will be toH for cadi, by '

TL JOHN KILTY, Emutor. 
January 4, 1804.

PAIT of HOLMTID'S CHOICE, taken a* the . 
oT David Hopkin*, and Told to fatisfy a debt' 
William TavWi and Tune* SnTith, 
JMofesHaOet. .

A#>KR EDWARD ClLLV, 
of Anne-Aiundel county.

A N N A P O L I S 
Printed by FR£l»Mu.CK.aj,d SAN'

GftlfN.
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^ nfsraiption of the pe 

I belong, and his family, 
, the working 

aretk, aftuafly asM 
' icfpeflive occupation*, 

i and merchandife, and 
i m the hands of maoufa 

j grain and tobacco, and a 
ir,. (ball be valued agree: 
itsft, and (ball be chargi 

> with the public a(T< 
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Tax for the City of
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ri faciat, to me < 
ty court, will be 
r«ry, 1804, for C 
rern, ih Annapol'rt, 
of land, called by j 
aVt IwBXftiTAXcV 
:i, taken as tbe 
1 to fatisfr a deb 
i SstUh, adwiniflr*

1803.

fkf volmatif* .if reml mtd 
p*rtj wi'rJWa tfut tt*te.

I R H netted, by the General AttewMj of Mary. 
That all real and perfoaal property in this 

, except property belonging to this ftate, or the 
States, honfes for public worfhip, borying- 

or property belonging to any county, or to
-college, or to any county fchool, and except alfo 
t ciop and produce of tbe land in tbe hand* of the
* i whoCi land produced tbe fame, or in tbe hand* 

traawt, and provifioni neceffary for tbe ufe 
oflfnmption of tbe perfon to whom the fame 

I belong, and his family, for tbe year, and plan- 
in uteafil*, the working tools of mechanics aftd
 ( ctnren, actually asn cooftamry employed in
  icfpeftive occupation*, wearing apparel, goods, 

" merchandife, and all home made mamifac- 
i m tbe hands of manufacturer*, all ready money, 

>4 tobacco, and all licenfed veflel* wtiat- 
be Tallied agreeably to the direction* of 

i aft, and (ball be chargeable according to fuch 
with the public affeffment. 
it enacted, That five fenuble, difcrMt and 

perfon*, fhall be appointed in each' 
' of thi* (VatCj who (hall be commrffioneTs of 

Ode, and tl«y, or any three or more of them, 
I be comraifltoner* for the county for which they 
I fcveraUy be appointed ; and five perfomat afore- 

\ fall be appointed, and called Cammiffiuner* of 
Tax for the City of Baltimore, for tbe fame

tie it enacted, That the following perfbfis (ball 
1 are hereby appointed com miffi oner* for tbe fe- 

I and refpeftive cwontie* of this ftate, and for the 
i of Baltimore, to wit: For Saint-Mary's county, 

; Hopewell, Bentwu Riley, Richard Watts, 2a- 
Forreft and William Mills ; for Kent county, 

nin Chamber** Nathaniel Gooegys, Richard 
James Corfe and Lewt* BhwUeftert ; for 

e-Arundel county, William Hall, 3d, John Brier, 
; Worthinjrtan, Ofroro 3. Harwood and Levin 

; for Calvert county, Joieph WiHciofoo, 
ck Skinner, Thoma* Bourne, Benjamin H. 

and Mordecai Smith; for Charlet county, 
r M'Pherfon, Jame* Freeman, William 

nt, Benjamin DougtaU aod Samuel Hanfon, of 
; for BiltifMM county, Charles Carnan. 

I la*Clellen, Franci* Snowden, John Orrick and 
i Patridge ; fur Talbot county, Samuel Dklttn- 

, Henry Banning, fenior, John Jenkinfon, Charles 
  Benny and Richard filghman ; for Somerfet 
John Dafbiell, foninr, John Leatberbnry, fe- 

William Cottman, feoior, Peter Waters and 
Stewart, (Menokin); for Dorcbeflrr county, 

Gift, Richard Patttfon, Levin Woolford, 
: Ward and Thoma* Barnett; for Cter.il cqun- 
esekiah Foard, Jwbn Savin, Robert Evans, 

W. Veaaey aod Robert Alexander; for 
:'* county, Clement Hill, Humphrey 
Alexander Covingtoo, Thomas Wooo- 

1 and Robert Sewetl; for Queert-Anne't county, 
Clayland, Samue* Bvrgei*, Edmund Ferrell, 

as Wright, of Solomnn, and John Richardfon f 
forcefter cnnnty, Bwmuel Handy, Edward Hen- 

i P. Mitchell, MfCimmy Porter and Jofhua 
for Frederick county, Peter Mants, Eli 

me* S. Hook, William BaUengrr and Da- 
iver, junior; for Harford county, William 
of William, George Patterfon, John Clen- 
WiUiaoi M'Math and AWxander Higdon; 

iline county, Thomas Nichols, William Pot. 
i Ruth, William Haflctt and Jame* Pearoe ; 

city of Baltimotw, William Goodwin, Robert 
i, Cumberland Dugan, Robert M'Kim and 
Slodder; for Walhington county, Martin 

William W«bks David Harry, Frifey 
and James M'Clain; for Montgomery 

William Holme*, Robert P. Magruder, 
i Jones, Richard Thoma*, junior, and Green- 

' Howards for Alleratty county, John Reed, 
H. Bayard, David Hoffman, fenior, Upton 

\ Jaraea CreTap, of Daniel. 
ltt_it tmatttd, That it (hall not be lawful for 

  of the tax, an affociate juftice, a juf- 
f tbe levy court or juftice of the orphans court, 
B»t more than one per diem when attending to   

: of their refpeftive duties a* commiffion-
*e fax, affociate jultice, Joftice of tbe l«-vy
  juftice of tht orphan* conn. 

'*» if fntrttdt, That every  commtfivoer ap- 
i virtue of thi* aft, (ball, bejTere he aftn a* 

i ***» the following oath, or affirmation, a* the 
  " I, A. B. do fwear,pr fotcmn.

fair . ** * eoontyv or the city of Bal-
 « timore, f irlfl, to the beft of my ftifl and. Jndge- 
14 men*, execute the duties of the faid office dirurent- 
44 ly a*4 faiibforry, according to the direftion* of the 
" ad for the valuation of real and perfonal property 
M within -thit ftate, palled at November1 fetfiori, 
" eighteen hundred ana three, and the direftion* of 
" th- ad to afcertauT the value of the land in the «- 
" wrt counties of thit ftate for the pnrpofe of laying 
" the public affeffment, paffed at Noveaoer fefion, 
" feventeen hundred and eighty-five, without favour, 
M affection or partiality j and that I will do equal
* right and juftice, according to tke beft of my 
M knowledge, in every cafe in which I fhall aft a* 
" eomntffioneT."

And cV it e*iatt<td, That if any one «f the com- 
roiffionen aforefaid ftial! die, refign, refufe, negleft, 
or be tendered incapable to aft by removal oat of the 
county, or otberwife, the remaining commiffioner*, 
ora majority of them, may appoint fome other in the 
place of the perfon who fhall die, rrfign, refufe, ne- 
gloft, or be' incapable to aft; and it any three or 
more of the (aid commiflioners fhall die, refign, re 
fufe, neglect, or be incapable to aft a* aforefaid, the 
levy court of the feveral countie* may appoint fome 
perfon or perfon* in- hi* or tbeir place, fo a* ') make 
up tbe number of three commiffioners, and they (hall 
fill op tbe remaining vacancies in manner aforefaid ; 
and the faid Commiffioners fhall continue to aft until 
their power* (hall be fuperfeded by fome future aft of 
affewibly.

And be it enacted, That tbe commiffioners of the 
tax fhall meet at the place where tbe county courts 
are ufoally held in their refpeftive counties on the 
firft day of February, eighteen hundred and four, or 
u foon thereafter a* they may bare notice of this 
aft, and as often after as fhall be naceffary; aod the 
faid commiffioners, at their faid meeting, (hall ap 
point a clerk, and alfo divide tbeir feveral countie* 
mto'diftrict*, of not left than two nor more than ten 
in any one county, and not left than two large or 
three final! hundred* in any one diftrie>, according to 
tbe population and extent of the county, and fhall 
appoint, for each diftrict, one fcnfible and active per. 
fon, an inhabitant of their county, to be affeffor of 
the real and perfonal property in each diftrict; and 
the faid- coarmifrtcmen fhall enter into -a* book, to be 
kept for that purpofe, the name of the perfon ap 
pointed affeffor in each dHtriet, and (hall Immediately 
after fuch choice, appoint a place and day, not ex* 
ceedlng tea day* theieafter, (of which five days no. 
tke (ball be given by fome one of the commiffioners 
to each affeffor,) for the faid affeffon to appear be 
fore them/ and at tbeir appearance, tbe faid com 
miflioners (hall openly read fuch part* of this aft, and? 
the aft to afcenain the value of tbe land in the feve 
ral counties of thi* ftate for the porpofe of laying 
the public affeffment, paffed at November feffion, fe- 
venteen hundred and eighty-five-, as relate to their 
duty, and fhall advife them in what manner to make 
their affeffment, and in what form to return tbeir cer 
tificate* thereof, and how to perform the feveral du 
ties required of them by this aft, and the before-men- 
rtoned aft, according to the true meaning thereof; 
and the faid comnnmoneri fhall alfo appoint a place 
and day, between the firft and twentieth day* of May 
next, for tbe faid affeffort to appear and bring in 
writing the feveral valuation* of property in tbeir re. 
fpeftive diftrifts in purfuance of thit aft.

And In it enacted, That toe commiflioners of.the 
tax for the county of Baltimore fhall appoint an af. 
feffor to value all the property lying in the precinfts 
of the city of Baltimore, in the fame manner, and 
by the fame rales, a* the property in faid county, and 
the, return or return* of fuch valuation fhall be made 
to the commiffioner* aforefaid, and not to the com. 
rnifnoners of the city of Baltimore, any thing in the 
aforefaid aft to afcertajn the value of the land in tbe 
feveral countie* of thi* (rate for the purpofe of laying 
the public aneffneflt, to the contrary notwitbftand- 
ing.

And bt it ejected, That tbe faid commiffioner*, in 
their direftion to tbe affeffor* by them to be appoint 
ed in virtue of thu act, fhall be governed in all re- 
fpect* by the provifioni and direftion* of the aft, en 
titled, An aft to afcertatn the vahtc of thr. land in 
the feveral countie* of thi* Rate for the purpofe of 
laying the public affeffment, paffed at November fef- 
flon, feventeen hundred and eighty.five, and of thi*

H Madrid, Tfcat it ajiy peribo appointed aft 
affeffor in virtue of thi* aft, inn who (hall accept of 
hi* faid appointment, (hall neglect to return to «he 
commilBoner* certificate* for fuch valuation of trie 
real aod perfbnaj property in hi* diftrift, agreeably to 
thb aft, and the iaftraAions givep to him, he ftvii(, 
for etefy nich neglec), forfeit a fum net exceeding 
fifty pooods^rrett money ; and 'if any peHofc ap. 
Dointerf an affeffor Anil not appear at the time, or 
mall appear and refufe to ferve, the faid r.ommiflion 
ers, or a majority of them, mall appoint, by warrant 
under their handj, Tome other perion, qualified 4* 
aforeFaid, u an afleflorj in the- room of the per Ton fo 
making drfaolt, or refuftng to ferve; and if fuch 
perlon ttiafl alfo roalre default, or refufe to ac\, they 
may proceed to a new appointment, in like manner, 
and u often as neceffary, until the vacancy be fun- 
plied; and if any »(Tenor fhall die, or be rendered in 
capable to aA, before be (hall have fully completed 
his valuation, the faid comtniuloner* (hall, by warrant 
under their hand?, nominate fume perfob, qualified as 
aforebid, to be alTenor in tbe room of the afiVuor fo 
dying, or rendered incapable to ae\ ; and the faid 
commiffionrrs, or a majority of them, ftiall immedi- 
atery thereafter, fend fbcb warrant to tbe perfon to 
nominated affeffor.

And be it enacted. That tbe <otnmrffiofier*.appoint- 
ed for the city of Baltimore, or the major part of 
them, (hall meet at feme convenient place in the faid 
city, to be appointed by them, at the feveral and re. 
fteftive time* herein before mentioned and prefcribed 
for the meetings of the Commiflioners of the feveral 
conntie*; and the faid commiffioner* for tbe city of 
Baltimore, or a major part of them, fliall then anc 
there execute the like powers and duties committed' to 
and required of the commiflioners of tl* feveral 
counties by this a&, and (hall be liable to the fame 
penalties for omiffions or neglect of duty as are im- 
pofed by this ad\ on tbe commiffioner* of the feveral 
counties.

And be it enacted, That tKe commiffioner* of tbe 
tax for the city of Baltimore mall rae>t at fome con. 
venient place in the faid city, at the time aforeiaid, 
or a* foon thereafter as they may have notice of tbia 
aft, and then and there appoint a clerk, and one «r 
more fenflple and active perfons, inhabitant* of the 
faid city, to be afleffor or affeffor* of the real andt 
perfonal property in the find city; and the faid com- 
miffioner*'Iball meet on the firft Monday of June 
next, at fbch convenient place in the (aid city as 
they (hall appoint, for heanng and determining ap 
peal*, and (hall fit twenty day* thereafter, (if ne- 
ceffary,) for the purpofc afore/aid, and fhall hear and 
determine all fnch complaints as may be made to 
them by any perfon apprehending himfelf aggrieved, 
by tbe valuation to be made ai aforcfaid.

And A* rf enacted, That every affeffor (hall, befom 
he takes upon himfelf   tbe execution of hi* office, 
take tbe following oath,1 or affirmation, a* tbe cafe 
may be, to wh: "I, A. B. do (Wear, or affirm, that 
" I will well and truly execute the doty of an aflef. 
«« for, and will faithfully, juftJy and impartially, value 
" all real and perfoaal property which I (hall be ap. 
" pointed to value, agreeably to tbe directions of tbe 
" coramiffioners and of the act for the valuation of 
" real and perfonal property within thi* ftate, ac- 
" cording to the bed *f my (kill and knowledge, and 
" therein I will (pare no perfon for favour or affeftU 
M on, or any prrfoo griere for hatred, malice or ill 
" viR;" which oath, or affirmation, any of the com. 
nifionen of the tax, or any juftice of tbe peace, 
may adminifter.

And be it enacttd, That every perfon owning any 
flave or Have*, or any perfon having the care and 
management of Tuch flave or flaves, (hall deliver to 
the alfeffor, when required, an account of all flave* 
owned by him or ber, or under his or her care or 
management, with the name and age of each, and 
fuch account (hall be dated and Ggncd by tbe perfon 
making the fame ; and tb< afleflor (hall view and ex- 
amiue each flare, and diligently inquire into hf* or 
her age, if neceuary, and return the account of the 
owner, or perfon having the management of fuch 
(lave, with his determination of the age, to the com- 
millioners of the tax i and if any owner, or perfon 
having the management of any flave, fhall omit t* 
give in any <lav», or wilfully leffitn or increafe hi* or 
b»r age, fuch owner or owners, or perfon having the 
management of fuch flave, (hajl pay doable tue tax_ . . o:

aft ; and the faid connniffionerj'are hereby author fed -on the real value of fuch flave. 
to call on the clerk* of their countie* to deliver them And be it enacted, That every perfpn^ whea «. 
a lift of alienations from the firft day of June, quired by the affeffor* of the diftrift in wtiicb bit OC 
eighteen hundred and three, to the firft meeting of her real and perfonal property, or tbe property under 
the faid commUnonert, and fo from time to time as his or her care and management lie*, maitfC^Jfl tq

"acereljt and truly declare and a&rm, that M a* occafiont may require.

occafion may mruire, »nd slfo to tall on the clerk* of 
their countie* for a fift of all transfer* of perfonal 
property which fball be recorded in their refpeftrvc 
offices, and which (hall take place after the afleffmedt 
of property in rlrtsve of thi* aft, from thm to time

fuch affeffor a full and particular account'* 
or her real and perfonal property in the 
and of alt real and perfonal property hi 
poftffioh, or under hit or ber care ana management, 
liable <o afftfmerit, and the name of the perfon to 
whom tbe Guuc belong* i and if any perfo* ball i*.

t»



fu(e, or after reafonabla-aBd convenient notfet fhall fan of fifty pound* currant UJOBey, tof the uJfe of tbe 
rtegteA, to redder fad jfccminit br or nSe (hall for. county» 
fait a f«a* not raxeoiiaf'Sfty pound*

(nth fefuiaior nelect; a 
hii

cuireat money
for ftrch refaialor nejrWet; and the afeffor (hall, on 

own knowledge, or the* beft irrfortrtatiop he caa 
"~ vaUe Hitfjraperty bf fuch pcrfbn to:the ut- 

bafave, in hk-confcicnre the lumc may 
be wSerth In ready money, and Hut! certify to the 
eornmiflloncr* of the tax the property fo valued, and 
alfo the refufal or neglect, and the (aid commiliioner, 
(had double the aftVffment of fuch perfon, and the 
fame fhall be collected as the public affeffment { and 
if any perfon (hall give in a partial account of his or 
her laid real or perfonal pteperty Under hi* or her 
care and management, or of tbe property in his or 
her poffeflioa, with intent that the payment of the 
afleffrnent or rate on any property omitted may be 
avoided, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the value of the pro 
perty omitted, to the ufc of the county.

And be it enacted, That every affeffor (hall inform 
himfelf, by all lawful way, arid means, of all real 
and perfonal property in hi, diftrict, (except a, before 
excepted,) ahd fh*ll, Immediately on fuch informati 
on, proceed to value fuch property agreeably to the 
dirretioni of thii act, arid fhall bring with him, 
at the time and to the place appointed by tbe com 
miflioner, for hi, appearance, a certificate in writing, 
of the particulars of all real and perfonal property in 
hii diftrict, and of hi, valuation of the perfonal ef 
tate, and ot fuch real eftate a, he (hall be direfled to 
value by the commiftioners, in which fliall be ex- 
preffed the number of flave, of each defcription with 
in thi, aft, and the weight of plate, and the value of 
each of the above fpecie, of property, and all other 
real and perfonal property, and the value thereof, and 
the amount of the value of the whole real and per 
fonal property of every perfon in hi, diftrict, and the 
amount of the value of all real and perfonal property 
in the diftrict, and fhall return, with hi, certificate, an 
alphabetical lift of the name* of all perfons whole pro 
perty be fhall value; and if auy affeffor cannot difco- 
ver the owner of any real or perfonal property in hi, 
diftrict, he fhall value and mention the fame in hi* re 
turn, and note that the owner i, unknown.

And bt it enacted, That the following fpecie, of 
petfonal property fhall be valued at the refpedtive 
fum* following, to wit: Every male and female flave 
from eight to foftrteen year, of age, fifteen pound* 
current money; and every male flave from fourteen 
to fw.ty-five yean of age, forty-five pound, like mo 
ney ; and every female flave from fourteen to thirty- 
fix yean of age, thirty pound, like money; male and 
female flave, under eight yean of age, and male 
flave, above the age of forty-five yean, and female 
flave, above the age of thirty-fix yean, to a true 
proportioned value to male and female flave, above or 
under thofe age,; and fhall return, in their certifi 
cate, tbe number of negroe, of each perfon above the 
faid age,, with their valuation; and if any flave (hall 
not be perfect in hi, limb, or fight, or from tbe want 
of health, or any vifible infirmity, (hall be rendered 
incapable to perform hi, ufual and proper labour, the 
affeffor (hall make a reafonable abatement for fuch 
cafe,, and (hall note the fame in hit return ; and fil 
ler plate eight (hilling, and four-pence like money 
per ounce ; and the other article, of perfonal property 
fliall be left to the difcretion and judgment of the 
(everal affeffon, »' .<>  (hall eftimate the fame at it, 
actual worth, in current money ; provided, that the 
faid affeffon (hall be at liberty, and are hereby direct* 
ed, to eftimate male flave*, who are tradefroen, at Oich 
value as they may adjudge them to be worth, regarding 
their refpective trade,, and their proficiency therein.

And be it enacted, That no perfon whofc property 
lhall not be affrffed to the amount of ten pound* cur. 
rent money, fhall be liable for, or chargeable with, 
any tax, affeffment or cliarge, to be impofed in vir 
tue of thi, act.

. And bt it fnseted, That there fhall he allowed to 
every comraiffioner ami clerk, appointed or to be ap 
pointed iu virtue of this act, the fum of fifteen (hi), 
ling, current money for every day he fhall act a, 
commiflioner or clerk, by virtue of and according to 
to the provifion, of thi, act; and there fhall be al 
lowed to every affrffor to be appointed in virtue of 
tbia aft, a fum not lef, than ten pound, current mo 
ney, nor exceeding forty pouqdt current money, in 
the difcretion of the commiflionen of the tax, ac
cording to tbe duty which he (hall be required to per 
form J which lurai (hall be refpectively laid by the 
juftice* of the levy .court, of the (everal counties of 
thi, ftate, and levied and collected by the fheriff or 
collector, in the difcretion of the juftice,, in tbe 
fame manner, and at the fame time, that other coun 
ty charge, are laid, levied and collected, with the 
ufual eejmmUnon for collecting the fame.

And be it enacted, That if any perfon, who ought 
to be affcffed by virtue of tbi* act for any real or per. 
fonal property, (hall, by removing, hi, or her effect* 
from the county where they ought to have been va 
lued, or by* any other fraud or device efcape, and not 
be taxed, and tbe fame be proved before >ny one of 
the coromifionen, or any juftice of the peace for the 
county where fuch perfon reftde,, at airy time within 
one year next after hi, property obght to have been 
valued, every fuch perfnn (hall be charged in the 
county where he or fhe is found, upon proof thereof, 
double tbe value of the Cum he or fhe «ught to have 
been rated by thii *et, and the tarn* (hall be collect 
ed from fuch perfon by the collector of the county 
where be or the fhall be found ; and if any ptrfon

And bf it Mtfctnf) That the faid couimiffiouer, fhall 
meet or, the firft Monday of June next at the ufual 
place of hokbfig their relpeiUve county court* and 
(hill fit twtnty day, thereafter, if nccefary, to hear 
And determine the complaint, and appeal* of any per. 
fen ttbp may tbtok tnem(ci«e* grieved by their pro 
pertybeitig oter.vsiucd by any affeffer, or by the 
commiflioner,; and if the faid cotnwfiaujm fliall not 
meet and fit a* aforefaid, «very comuiffMur -ttHttf 
therein lhall forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding 
twenty pound* current money, unlef* prevent**! by 
fieinen, or other unavoidable accident; and If any 
perfon fhall apprehend himfelf or berfelf injured by 
tbe valuation of hi, or her propenyt and <haU tbatwof 
complain to the faid comounioncrs, they lhall, at the 
time of their fitting to bear appeal*, exaabme any 
perfon, or io their difcretion the party ooowjtainiBg, 
on oath, or affirmation, a, the cafe may be, touckiag 
the particular, or value of fuch property, and, npeo 
due examination or knowledge thereof, abate or in 
creafe the faid valuation, and a certifctau of (ueh 
abatement or increafe fhall forthwith deliver, or caufe 
to be delivered, to the collector, who (hall collect and 
levy the rate from fuch perfon according to fuch 
abatement or increafe.

And be it enacted, That the twelfth, thirteenth and 
fourteenth feet ion, of the act paffed at November 
fefliori, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, 
entitled, An aft to a f certain the value of tbe land in 
the feveral cnuntie, of thi, ftate for the purpofe of 
laying tbe public affeffroent, be and they are hereby 
repealed and made null and void.

And be it enacted, That no perfon (hall be charge 
able with the rate or affeffment on any property which 
he may have aliened or tramferred, but the fame (hall 
be chargeable to the perfon who fhall be entitled 
thereto, or have tbe pofleffion thereof by virtue, of 
any alienation, transfer, or mutation ol pcffeffion; 
and the commiflionen of the tax are hereby empow 
ered and required, from 'time to time, a, often a, oc- 
cafion may require, to alter and correct the account 
of any perfon who may have parted from the poffefB- 
on of any property a, aforefaid, and the Aim which 
fhall be fo taken off fhall be charged to the perfon 
who may have purcbafed, or otherwife acquired the 
poffeflion of, the property; and if the purchafcr or 
perfon having acquired the poffeflion of auy property 
a, aforefaid, (hall live in a different county, tbe faid 
commiflionen fhall make out a certificate of fuch 
change of property, and direct it to the commiflioner* 
of the tax for the county where fuch perfon (hall re- 
Gde, and the fame fhzll deliver to tbe ftienff of tbe 
county, to be forwarded in the manner and under the 
penalty herein before mentioned, and the rate fhall be 
charged to fuch perfon acquiring poffeflion as afore 
faid, and be paid by him ; provided' that no perfon 
(hall have any allowance or deduction on account of 
property aliened or transferred as aforefaid, nnlefs 
fuch alienation, transfer, or mutation of poffeflion, 
fhall take place on or before tbe firft Monday of June 
in any year, and unlef, notice-thereof (hall be given 
to the commiflionen of the county in which fuch pro 
perty fhall have been laft charged.

And be it enacted, That no perfon (hall be charged 
with the rate or affeffment on any negro who may 
have died, or any other property which may have 
been loft or deftroyed ; and the commiflioner, of the 
tax are hereby empowered and required, from time 
to time a* often a* occafion may require, to alter and 
correct the account of any perfon who may have loll 
any negro by death or otherwife, or any other pro 
perty by deftruction of any fort ; provided that no 
perfon (hall have any allowance or deduction on ac 
count of any negro or other property loft by death or 
deftruction, unlef, a report of the fame i, made to 
the commifiionert, fupported by fatiifactory evidence 
to the commiflionen, on or before tbe firft Monday 
of June in any year.

And bt it enacted, That the commHEoner* of the 
tax (hall have full power to call the feveral affeffon 
before them at the time limitted for appeal, or at 
fuch other_time* a* they, in their difcretion, fhall 
think
valuation of property
fhall have full authority, and they are hereby direct 
ed, carefully to examine the feveral certificate, of 
valuation in their refpective counties, and to correct 
tbe fame, although no complaint or appeal be nude to 
them, fo a* to make tbe fame a* nearly equal as pofli- 
ble.

(Th* remainder in our next.)

board, tad hare fcucr fatty arrived at Port Royal | 
ftated Ma** '

po Tueflay the following French veffel*, 
Cape Franooi*, mentioned below, arrived at 
Royk% with gfiftral podtambtuu and feu, 
Boyef, feveral of- the 1nhAit»nt* of Cajfc 
and the principal pan of tha republican anny ;«f|

from the National 1

Frigates Surveillant and YevtBC, botk of 44 
and Dircovrry corvette.

Steps HavreJe-Grace, wftb 350 French fc 
Esdymion, with 180 doi Loulie Cherie, With 
do; Le Jeretme, with'300 do> fconne Marc, 
195 do; Nouveilte Sophie, with 90O do; 
with 300 do} Tififon, with* 3 JO 004 brig Sb 

with 7J d« f and fcoouer.  , with fi
Tbe French (hip Rccin Air, with troop*

Danilh brig( Diana* with 49 French I 
rican (hip Two Sifter*, with French troop* and : 
gen, and the American brig Adventure, with 
paffengen; all from Cape-Francois^ detained by 
fquadron, arrived on Tufftfay, alfo the 
fchooner DelorM, from.BJuefielda to 
dollars, detained by hi* majefty'* (hip 
French privateer fchooner Cere*, of four 4 
and one 16 pounder, with 66 men, from St. 
go, out 27 day, aud bad made no capture, 
the Rcvolutionare frigate { and the cutter " 
London, from the river Gambia, with bee* 1 
taken by L'Egyptiennc French privateer, and    
tured by the Rcvolutionare frigate ; French fck 
La Couverte, cut out of Caraco road, by the I 
of hi, majefty'i fhip* Elephant and Bell 
American brig Tartar, from the Caymana* 
ifland, taken by a French privateer, and ret 
hi, majefly'i fhip Revolutionare, and French 
La Maria, prize to the private armed tchooner 
flower, of Providence, which veffel ha, alfo taken ( 
felucca privateer,, and aflifted hi, tnajefty'* fhip Ta 
in cutting out a felucca in St. Domingo. The 3d 
tenant of the Tartar wa* unfortunately kiiied *o^ 
fervice.

Same day the Rcvolntionare frigate, capt 
and Camel (lore fhip, lieuu Ayfcougb, ami 
Fort Royal.

Hi, majefty'i (Kip Revolutionare, we learn, 
paffage, fpoke one of our Eaft-lndiamen, and 
tbe agreeable intelligence of the capture of fi* 
of the line and feveral troop, under admiral, 
by our fquadron in tbe Eaft-Indie*.

Thurfoay morning the following French 
from Cape Francou, arrived at Port-Royal, 
the fquadron:

Ship, Eugene, with V*° French paffengen ;'J 
tine, with 330 French foldier*; and brig Va 
and 2*5 ditto.

His majefty', fhip Echo arrived fame day 
cruife,

Thursday evening arrived at Port Royal 
iefty't fhip La Pique, with tbe following veffclti 
Mole St. Nicholas, that place having furrer 
the 3th infi. to the force* in oppofition to the 
republic i

American fchooner Active, with ISO Ff 
dien ; floop Sally Wier, with 1 SO ditto j and ', 
fchooner Belle Louife, with 20O ditto.

Tbe French (chooncr La Mariner, 
Francois, with fundriea, a priae to hi* nay 
L'Herculc, alfo arrived the fame evening.

PHILADELPHIA, January 10.
Arrived thi* morning, fcbooner Little 

Dolby, from Port Republican.
Capt. D. informs, tbat the black* were 

all the fortifications at Port Republican, and 
nothing but wooden building^ with th i 
fetting fire to them, aud retiring to their   
cafe the French fhould at auy future period 
their fubjngation. They compelled th» whiles, i 
wowen, arid children, to afift in thefc work*.

Counterfeit Savanna note, of the branen 
tbe United State* for the fum of twenty i 
now in circulation. They are of the date of 
1807. The name* of Willing, Simpfon, and I

ncceffary, for the purpofe of correcting their berlham, are written with a deep gloffy ink, ' 
:ion of property ; aud the faid commiflionen many of them tbe endorfemeot i* wanting.

f^~~ WASHINGTON, Jamwy It.
The committee appointed to inquire into 

ficial conduft of Samuel Chafe and Richard 
] are Meffn. I. Randolph, Nicholfon, T. day, 
I R. GrilwohT, Huger and Boyle. 
I No news is received from New-Orlean* by tfcl 
\mail. .

The fenase of the United State* have del 
that tbe form of their proceeding, in the 
a court of impeachment, fhall be diftinft from I 
in 'their ordinary character ; hi confequence of ' 
deciGon, » feparete journal i* kept, and 
journment* take place.

N E W . Y O R K, January: 9.
Capt. Rea, of the fchooner Henry, armed yefter- 

day, inform, ui, that general Rochambeau, with 3000 
French troop, from the Cape, had arrived at Jamaica.

We have received by tUis arrival Jamaica paper* 
to the 4tb ulu

  ' Tbe legiflature' of South-Carolina
PoftT-BovAL, (Jam.) Dec. 10. 19th December (aft. We underftand that

Arrnai ofthe trench troop* from St. Doming. paffed, prior to their adjournment, an a£l for
Hi, majefty1* fhip. of war Elephant and Belfero- the importation of negroe, into tbe ftate

phon, arrived from Cape Francoi., bringing inform*- place, except tbe Weft-Indie,, and that a pru
two that general Rochambeau on the 30th ult. en- for altering the prefent ratio of reprcfentaUou
tered into term, with general Deffalir«, tbe com- legiflatnre, by introducing , principle of n
mander of the force, in St. Domingo, who are hi op- Won founded on a compound ratio oJ nonnla
pofltion to the French republic, by which he wa. aU aliou, and c*B»»t«f £nl«,.JAd fetVa.

Ucept auurance*) c

, Cot* Wtn, ttcretarj
T

PROG LAM/ 
WilHam (

> «f die Mifliffippt T> 
of Governor-Qknrr 

twnce of Lowi(tana< 
fHERKAS, hy ftipvlatk 

i of France and Spain; 
the Colony ' and provi 

f time extent it had at tlie 
treaty in the hand, o 

France pnffeffed it,, art 
'(he treaties fub(eouent 

> and other ftate, i And 
fifcnce ha, ced^d the far 

ary dufy ratified, and U 
laril, in the preient year,
',410 COLOUY AND PBO

TArts, -according 
treaty : And woe 

States, on the Sffl 
year, did enact, that 

| frfllon of congref, then f 
  tbe tempomry govemrtK 
rfconer made by congrrfi 
I judicial power, exercifed 

of th« fame, lhall 
rfoni, a)nd be exercifed 

of the United Sta 
ng and protecting tl 

i Ul the free enjoyment c 
I religion ; and the preftde 
I ay bit commifliou hearin 

r, inyefted me wi 
me with the fever, 

> exercifed by the govern
province :

[lave therefore thought 
pCLAMATION, makii 
[to declirr, that the get 

over the said provinei 
' the authority' of Spain 

L ifAS CEASED, and t 
STATES OF i 
ever the tame 

' will be : incVrporatei 
I State*, and admitted 

to the principle, of 
enjoyment of all rbe

 nitie, of cititrn, of th 
 n-time they (hall be i 

: free enjoyment of th< 
religion which they pi 

" " »l regulations which 
i of the late govern n

  aH civil officer, charg 
t thofe whofe power* h 

 nd exmncalfo fuch

I in their functions du 
nor for the time being 
»ife be made, 

lad I do hereby exhort 
^ and other perConi wi 

~*Wiil and true iu their 
. , and obedient to th 
J fame, under full alTnr 
I be onder the guardian 
J will be maintained fi 
I Without or within. 

Io teftimony whered
hand.

Given at the city ol 
day of December, 
aendence of tbe \ 
the 28th. '

aforefaid, for the 
thereby, or

(hall «eo»ove hi, or her prjptrty.
aforefaid purpofc, ind the fj
any other fraud or device, t
perfon, being therrof'conviftarf ia tke county court
what* he or (he (lull refide, fhall forfeit and juy tbe

lowed ten day, to retire from Cape Francou with hi* by a oxtMrity of both houle*.
troop.; at the expiration of that period be embarked A»r«rt of a Utter from « rtapcctMt ettarMt<\
w«h h» Jtruop* on board the finfl«tei and veffej* in ftatche*, daud D«r»£r 33 ^
the ha*«»r and on leaving the port they all f»r- « Tk* w^Stf££?t
rendered ? |be SOth ult. to our nu« «f war cmifing nefflce have arrived haw, having
off Cape Franco^ MU&ftuig of two fnjaw, and up- murmur tl* fatigue of a
ward, of 9« mctciBirnmc., wiO| S0* troop, on of which upward, of



i at Port^Royalj

neb veflelt,
arrived at
and tbit, 

of Cajfc " 
lican army of 1

of 44 g«

fanuary 19. A Meithant Mill and Saw Mill
From the NattoU Intefy, On the 20th of Febrmry nut trill'*'

. N4tt*Mg,-Ii(*tmo& S\. .PUB) 
tfoUfaiing letter v#t f*ei<oej tythe latt JUail. TTOPE ML

-MurX*»J«.«*i»*r Dec. 90. '  £-»- -WAiAAtw, Mu.
5«,   th« h*** **»«* of M-%.,.... 7 ...

Annapoli*, and rs frofc Baltlm. 
road ; the mill aa» been built about i * years, w

{ E M T-;
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> F
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g the 

r ...-b«6htT
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Clterie, with 
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mtely kiMcd ea j
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: capture of &  
under admiral j 
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 ing French 
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nch pmflengers;'. 
i; and brig V«

ived fame day ;
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following velfeltl 
Saving funtn * 
xifition to tbe

with laoFn 
SO ditto { and ! 
3 ditto.
Mariner, from 
e to his majefty'i; 
PC evening.

V, Jaouary 1& 
ooner Little

blackt were I 
publican, and 
with t* 
g to their 1 
future period 
elled th* whiles, i 
in thefe works, 
of the branch 
of twenty doihm^ 

: of tbe date of , 
g, SimpCon, audj 
tep gloffy in 
t it wanting.

N, Jtm-wy 19.
to inquire into i'
re and Richard;
iolfon, J. day,
e.
ew-Orleant .by tk|

States have det 
ings in the 
1 be diftina from I 
i confequence of' 
i kept, and

HAVE the pleasure to inform you, that 
rlVit day the city of New Orleans, and .its 

encies, were amicably surrendered to 
f/nited States and on thi* occasion I

i adjourned < 
trnderftand that 

lent, an a£l for < 
into tbe ftate 
, and that a [ 
of reprefentaUoB «| 
priniciple of i 
 atio oi populatl

93, I KM.
from the ia* «I1 
'ing fuftained wjtl 
cb from 5 to 800,1

bell '.niiber, it a large roomy houFe, with 
weH tpiderpimied with ftone, with two pair of'ourr

- . - - - and- «>*-pw*r Cologne gones, worked by two water 
you ,to receive my sincere congratula- wheels, one quite new, the other has been running

twt» y**"*, on navigable water, grayi is Boifted irt,
,pt ?»»uranee-f of treat respefl, from ""* ?our lr>w«r«i into «d!H« °f 5» *»*» <**»«» i 

.erv^nl - - lte <»£ mill hat been Wilt tour yean, aid adjoins
Wa, *r r rt AiROft NF  **  &-.**- *"-*«   * the "P.W ^htel; the oolu WM..U O, CLAIBOaNL. ing. chsttea, chefts, and machinery, are hi the no-

W<#, ttcrjaty *f the M. T. d«m ftyle, whh elevators, hopper«boy, fccvtfl, in 
l_ - . good order. With the .Mills will be fold a tr.a of

hind called HOJPK,> or MILI.SKAT EMLAKOCD, pa- 
t*o*ed for 144 acres, on which is a good dwelling- 
Jwo/e, with garden aad yard, enclofed with paling, 
mller'r houfe, cooper's heufe and (hop, a flore houle^ 
(table, and fmoak hoofe ;, about 40 acret of thit land 
are well enclofed with pod and rail fence, and pro- 
ducet good corn, Cms I! grain, and vegetables { alfo 
3 ftillt that,contain Mtgallons, and a large copper 
boiler, with tuba and caffci; a fchooner rigged boat, 
well itted to tarry grain and flour, 254*. tuns bur 
then, a timber waggon and gearaj fbme farming 
utenfilt, horfct, cattle, and hogs. One third of the 
purcbafe money muff be paid in 60 day*, from the 
fale, for tbe mill, a credit for the balance extended 
to- one apd two yean, ori intereft, with approved fe* 
cuthy ^ the movable property will be fold for cafh 
only, by '• .

JOHN RANDALL, ~J 
ARCHIBALD DOBBIN. 

Hope Mdls, January 14, 18U4.

  t'riies oi
" ditto
3 ttittd

10 ditto
35 ditto
40 ditto 

135 ditto --'
m ditto

I Firft drawn

i.-atn are
500
900
100
4O
SO
10
o

ticket,

Dollar..
3,000
1,300

600
1,000
1,000

800

afteV 1,OOO
4,650

PROCLAMATION, 
, tat «Bfi4ir*cy WilHam O. C. Chibortst, GoVrr-

 f tf» Mifliffippt TVrritorv, ettrcitaflg the 
of Governor-Oeneral and lotendairt of die 

tmoct of LoviHaiia. *
fHERRAS, by ftipajlatiottt between the govefn- 

of France and Spain; the Utter ceded, to the 
the Colony' and province of Louiftana, with 

[fsBK extent it had at tlie date of tbe above-men- 
treaty in the. hands nf Spain, and that it had 

France pn(Teu*ed it, ai^ fuch" at it 6ughtto be 
'(he treaties fubfeouently" enter&l into "between 
i and other ftates i And whereas the* govehiroeht 

e has ced& the fame to the UniCed States 
duly ratified, and bearing date the 30th day 

, in the predent year, ahd TkB fostESsio*
>IilD COtOVT A»n PBOVlKCt IS rfOW iV THE

STATES, -according to the tenor "of the lad 
treaty : And whereat the congrefs if the 

Stain, on the Sfft day ot OSober, in the 
year, did enaQ, that until tbe expiration ot 

'on nf congrels then fitting, (unlefs proviTiont 
tempurary government of'the (aid territorial 

[fooner made by cong^rd,) all ,the military, crvU 
I judicial powers exerciffcd by the' thep exilthig go- 
L  nt of the fame, (hall be ve(k3 in fnch perlou 

loni, and be exertifed" in fuch manner, "as the 
at of the United States (hall direct, for the 

aining and protecting the Inhabitants of Louifi- 
the free enjoyment of their liberty, property 

and the prefldent of the United States 
his commifTiou liearing date the fame 31ft day 

1 r, invefted me with*all ttie powers, and 
me with tbe Cereral duties heretofore held 

ifed by the gorernor-general *nd iatendant 
: province t

therefore thought Et to iftue THIS MY 
> AM AT ION, making known the* premifes, 
decltrr, that the government heretofore ex- 

l over the laid province of LatfitffeiM, at lOtU
• the authority -Of Spain at of the French reptto-
 *"' CEASED, and that, THAT OF'THE 

STATES OF AMERICA IS ESTA- 
IED over the tame; thai the' inhabitants 

will be   incorporated ih the* union of* the 
! States, and admitted as fooh as "poffible, ac- 
j to the principles of the* federal conftituUon, 
enjoyment of all tbe * rights, advantages and 

anitiet of cititens nf the United States ; that in 
an-time they (hall be maintained and protected 

: free enjoyment of their' liberty, property and 
rtligion which they profefs ; thaj: all laws and 

regulationi whkh were in exiftence at tbe 
i of the late government, remain in full force, 

civil officers charged with their execution, 
; thofe whole powers have been fpecially vefted 

and eMmCtjfo fuch officers at' have been in- 
i with tiPfeolledioo of the revenue, are con- 
in their funAiom during the plea Cure of the 

for the-time being, or until provifipn (hall 
»ife be made.

I do hereby exhort and enjoin all the inhabi* 
and other per Tons within the faid province, to 

"rfol and true in their allegiance to the United 
and obedient to the'lawi and authorities oT 

me, under full aUnrance'that their juft rights 
c under the guardianfhlp of tbe United Slates, 

: will be maintained from "all force or violence 
I Without or within.

Ia teftimony whereof I pave hereunto fet my
hand.

Given at the city of ttew-Orleant, the 3Qth 
day of December, 1803, and of *J» inde 
pendence of tbe United States *f America, 
the 38th. '

WM. C. C. CLAiaORNE.

1

:\. i
(hall have been drawn, having
a M»nt to it* rfumber, . 100

FHft drawn ticket, afler, I,5OD 
(hall have been draw A, having 
a blank to Itf number, 100

Fifft d-awrJ tkket, afteir 8,000 
fhaTtbavr/been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 700'

Firft drawn ticket, after 9,500 
ftiall hav« been drtwo, having 
a blank to Its number 300

Latt drawn taiket, having a 
Blank to tta nuniber, 500

in

W9 Pris*«y 15VXXV 
*t,OOI Blankst

3,000 TlcWts at 5 dollar*, 13,000

The laudable purpofn of th)i lottery, the tnany' 
valuable pritrt offered, and th*re being only two 
blanks to a prite, aftbrd the manager* a confident 
ht»pe, that tHe tickets will meet a ripid fate. 
The drawVg will commence n frdn a< pofGblrt, and 
uxty da*rt after the, completion thereof, the prize* 
will b> paid to th< fortunate adven'ttirert' by the" ma

in CHANCERY, January 10, 18O4. 
N application, to.the chancellor, by petition,

writing, of WILLIAM WELL!, of Anne- nagers who fold the tickets, ntMett to a deduction of 
Arundel county, praying the benefit of the aA for Jffteen per cent. For the Fatim&ion of the public* 
tl)* relief of fundry info! vent debtors, pa fed at the the managers inform them, that they hav« lodged   
lad. feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a bond, in the 'penalty of five-tboufand dollars, agree' 
fchedule of hit property, and a Hft of bit credttofa, ably to law, with the clerk of Antfc-Aruodel wmrfty 
on oath, fo far at he can afcertain the fame, being court, for tbe doe' payment of tlw jMtises. 
annexed to hit petition, and the fatd William Wells, Tickett may be had of the Tnanagert, or of fuch 
bring a perfbn known to the chancellor, who hath perfon* as may be appointe 
refided in the ft ate of Maryland the two laft yean - v. . 
preceding the paflage of the laid acl; it it thereupon1 
adjudged and ordered, that the ft id William Well*, 
by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted in tbe 
Maryland Gaaette three tiroes before tbe tenth day 
of February next, give notice to hit creditors (o atv
pear in tbe chancery office, at ten o'clock, on tae 
7th day .of March next, for the purpote of recom 
mending foroe perfon to be truftee for their benefit* 
on tbe (aad WillmaTi Wells't then and there taking 
the oath prefcfibe*Mwl>wellvering up hit propei ty.

TelU SAMlMt HARVEY HOVWARD, 
^_^ _____ Reg> -Cur. Can. / f ' /tfF) •

THE fubfcriber, living near Queen-Anne, on 
Mrs. DiYDEfc TTLKK't plantation, baa taken 

up aa a dray, a bright bay STUD HORSE, about 
fourteen handa high, five or fix yean old, hat a ftar 
in hit forehead, and white hind feet. The owner ia 
requeued to pro ve propcttvj pay charges, and take1 
him away. / **' T/O^ . o_

SOPEB*

M A"N A G"E
JAMBS WILLIAMS, ABSALOM HIDGELY, WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
: 6HN BARBER;
OSEPH SAI^DS,1 .EWIS NETH;
ONATHA,!* PlNtNET,' 
6HN SHAW, 
FREDERICK GREEN, 

FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
IpHK MUlH, 
WILLIAM CATONk 

Annapoin, January i, 1804. '

To be SOLD, at private Sale,

A TRACT of LAND, in Prince-George's coun 
ty, about nine or ten. miles from tbe capitoL 

hi the city of Wafhington, by tbe new road, and 
about fix milet from Bladcniburg, containing about 
750 or 260 acres, formerly belonging to Jonathan 
Simraons, and others, and adjoining the dwelling plan 
tation of the subscriber ; about 50 acres of the above 
land are in wood, the remainder araWe, fit for to* 
bacco,' com, and grain, with Come meadow ground   
tbe improvements arc, two frame tobacco houfes of 
4O~ and SO feet, a quarter, and corn houfe I the (aid 
~buHdings have beefl eret>ed within three or four 
yean, and i final I fnlme dwelling-houie, ajfo a (table . 

The above will be fold on the following terms, viz. 
one tlijrd of the money to oc paid down, one third 

year, the other third in two years, with in-

Musical
Toned and repaired in room and court ryi

JONATl-SN DYKE,
Who bat been regularly bred to the buunefs, offers his1 

ierucea in the.above lus«4

FINGER and barrel organs, pianofortes, harpfi- 
chorda and fpinett, tuned and -»«paired at thd 

fhorteft notice, and on moderate terms* 
He alfo teaches tbe above isArmetrttH aad Cng-

*•«• . « j- -i •Apply at the houfe lately occupied by Alien Qnynn,
dc«eaieA

in one
tereft.
WARD HALL, at Weft river, or to the fubfcriber,
living between Upper-Marlborough and Bladenfburg,
about fix, miles from the latter place.'

Alfo a trad of .land called DAI, in Montgomery 
county, aoewt .three miles from the court-houfe, aud 
nine or ten from George-town, ion tbe main road 
leading from Montgomery courf-houfe to George 
town, containing three butulred acres of good farm 
ing land. Terras rite, fame as above* For further 
particular* apply to Mr. MARSSUM WABIMO, In 
Georgetown. . $>>.. _ . 

28, 180J.

NOT i c B*
WHEREAS JOB* HIMT MAOCOBBIN, 

late of Anne-Arnodel couoty, dtseeafed, duty 
made and executed hit raft will tsod tafkament, in 
wlung, and appointed DoitKf JACOB thereof bi» 
executor, fince which he hath taken out leturt tefta- 
mentary under the fatd will* and by a power of at 
torney duly otctaated hath appointed me, tbe ful>- 
Tcriber, to fettle all buDncft relative to tbe eftate ofiviiwci, uf Knvn: «n WUH»^«* iw.«%^«v w **n. w.vp*v^ v*

For further particulait apj^y to Mr. ED- the fa id John Henry Maccubbin; therefore, this ia
" " ' " to give notice, that all pVrfoot who have claims 

atpunft (aid eftate are to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and patfcd by tbe orphans coun% or try 
tbe regifter of faid court, and all thofe in any man* 
ner indebted to the eftate to make immediate pay 
ment, to 7\. ZACHARIAH JACOB.

- - _. */ *. 14.
i Wednesday se'nnirfiti, the brig A«erica^i, 
tnro/in, arrived at Providence, (R. 1.) Itf. 

  from Lisbon. Cupt. Grcenmai> Irft 
about 4he SUth Nov. He infortna, that 

tount wat published in the Lisbpe papers 
ta number of French gun-boats, with 600O 

on hoard, having Deen-marteeuvring on 
««t of France, were cut off from the

?^^&!%ft£t r^r '(CHARD^wimoiL^
fun-boat. wer* repo.ted to have-Teen *******  » «  *»"» "-«^

N.-O T I Cfi.
HTt" fubfcril»»< >at obtained fmm the 

court of Annc-Arundel county, kitten of ado

at
ntelhgence.

the N'. STOCfcRTT, XdaM*t«wat<K
tk bonit tion« \

.* -i

To BB SOL D, t

A LARG£ aad convenient brick DWELLING, 
ia the city of Aattapolit, with a large lot, on 

accommodating tarmtw Apply to RJ H. HABWOOB, 
Et*q; or to te

Z^ EDWARD HALL. 
Weft River, JawUry 4; 4*04.

N. O f Fc ~E.
HEREBY ajhhottfe H. S/HAVX tofcttje.aft, 

stt'tbMdhss; open on tK* Voolu of J. We)lt, 
and hope that ail ptrfbAt iadebfid W tbt 

fatt«, wiB caH and fettle V«n him Hrltnout fer^Kr 
trouble. JOHN B. WATKINS, eJk of tw«

November 3 3. 1801.
t



-'^^

J BA^DSOtlE IAHM tOK SALM,

LTINO oh. Kent-lfa**, and elegantly fttaatad 
qp the %, c+BtaH*J»g about tftrre feadred 

acre* (*nore or left) of jexcctyent landf adapted to tbe 
produce of tobacco, w*eal, corn, he. and it bounded 
on each Me by^ creek*, making up a coofidertble 
diftance, in which are tne'greateft quantity of 6<h» 
oyfters, mnd wild fowl ; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, «Hb a large 
apple orchard, peach, damfon, and federal valuable 
Englifti walnut trees ( it is advantagvaaAy fituated 
to lead it* produce to Baltitnora or Annapolis. A 
farther ^ascription it deemed unneceffary. Thofe in. 
clioed t» purchafe may know tbe term*, by applying

A Lift of the 1 racxs ana L.OT.S 01 JUODQ m *tieg»ay County,
KLft by ptrfetu not tefSftenta of faid county, the amount of the-tax thereon rafpcoV'ehjrdoe 
yean 1801 and 180S, with the ntmes of titt parfon* feipe&vely chargeable with tbe payment «f < 

fame, tha taxe* taetetr« Wng now toe and anaaid, and a* perfooaj property can ba foaad ia AJ**M 
cwntf Habte far af diargeatste wW» ttwTayaient of the ftaw.
„_______ • - - -- -- '- -.It ' • - - - - f~ ii i.i , i i ——__

I Tax due, I Tax 
1801. 1 1*0*1

JACOB SLBMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
OHN ELLIOTF, oa tbe

In CHANCERY, January 7, ISO4.
SmaJlviood't creditor* ogainit hit keiri.

WHEREAS i'everal claim* exhibited againft 
tbe eftate of general William Small wood, 

deceafed, have not been accompanied by {ufncient 
vouchers, and therefore not patted, although not ab- 
{blutety rejeded, and a long time hath elapfed with- 
out any thing on their part being done ; it is, at the 
inftance of thr truftees, who are anxious to cloCe 
their truft, adjudged and ordered, that no claim in 
this court Anil be pafled, after the fcrft day ot Sep 
tember next, againft the faid eftate, but th»t the 
chancellor will, on application, decide on any of tbe 
faid claims before the faid day ; this U, however, to 
have no eflfeft, unlefs it be publilhed at leaf* thrice 
in the Maryland Gacette, and at leaft twice in each 
of three weeks in the National Intelligencer, before 
the firft day of March next; it is further ordered, 
that on tbe examination or hearing of any of the 
claims aforefaid, depofitioos before a Angle magiftrate 
made (hall be received as evidence ; fuch other tefti- 
raony a* i* receivable by the orphans coart i* ufually 
required by the chancellor. f) .

True copy, * » 
Taft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

'"" NOT I C E.
to an oider of the orphan* Court of Aone- 

Arundel comity, will be OFFERED at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the SIR of January, at the 
late dwelling of Dr. TBOMAS N. SrotnBTT, de 
ceafed,

PART of the perConal property belonging to tbe 
eftate of bid deceafed, confiding of horfes, 

oxen, cow*, flteep, hogs, farming mentis, houfchold 
and kitchen furniture, together with a variety of 
other article*. Terms of fate are, that all purchafe* 
made aaomintiag, to 30 dollar*, or under, the ca(h 
(hall be paid, and for all purchale* above that font, 
bonds, or notes, with fecurity, to be given, payable 
at nine months from the day of fair.

MARY STOCK.ETT, AdminiOratrix.

Perfoae m I Maosea of traOs and No. ot let*.

Zaektriaa Ata, 
Wttiaai AM* 
VatantiM Brother,

«

Thorns* Bodley, 
John Burnhasg, 
Thomas J. Beatty,

Michael and Barney C urran.
In addition to their aflortment of fall good*, have 

received, by late arrival* at Philadelphia, . 
and are now opening at their (lore, in

Corn-HilUftiret, 
The following ARTICLES,

SUPERFINE clothe* and cafimers, knapped and 
plain coatings, plain velvets, conftitution and 

fancy cord], fwandowns, fatinet* and figured fatin 
for geqtlemen* vcfts, coloured luftring, mantuas and 
fttins, filk, cotton, and worfted ftocktngs, extra long 
filk and kid glove*, pick knit ntits, Yorkland, beaver 
and kid (hort gloves, chialaes, calicoes, dtaritie* and 
cambrick mafiins, tamboured, plain, fackonet and 
bock, ditto, camel's hair, cambrick, rrajflin and filk 
flkawl*, thread lacei and edgings, black lace and lace 
veil*, bnao carobrick, cambrick pocket handkerchief, 
lung lawn*, Irifti linens and iheei'mgif check, diaper* 
and table clothes, Marfrillei quilts, and cotton coun 
terpane*, umbrellas, and many other articles hi the 
dry goods way too numerous to infert, all of which 
taey wiM fell low.

A few chefa of imperial, young hyCoa, awd byfon 
fctn tea*, by the cheft or fmaller quantity, 

  Annapolis, December 8, 180S.

Archibald Chifttoln,

William Cor, 
Robert M'Ctaa, 
Elias Cmtchly, 
Margaret Chew,

Jofeph Comptoa, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Deakiae,

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmon, 
Uriah Forreft, 
John Ellbin, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Gover,

ElifhaHsH, 
AdamMiope, 
John Hainea, 
Samuel Jay, 
Eliftia Jarrett,

Bennett Jarrett, 
Gabriel Jacob,

ohn C. Jones, 
 hn Kingaa, 

vid Kerr,

Randolph B. Latimer,

William Miky, 
James Manberry, 
William M. Mamdier, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Hoaore Martin, 
James M'Pherfba, 
Henry Meyers, 
Samuel Norwood) 
John Orme, 
Richard J. Onae, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Poflard, 
John Handle, 
Thomas 6 Handle, 
Mitchel) Robinfon, 
Richard Ridgety,

Ŝcott,

ion, ......
913, ...... . .
43«, - * ... . .
isor, .......
1397, ..... -
I Lot Cumberland,
HorfeLkk, .....
Fort Ltp and Refnrvey, Republican, Flowery Meads, 
Refarv«yon Sbawney War, 336, SO, 4094, 31*7,

4034, ..,.-.. 
S334, .......
1056, 3047, .....

Harman Stidger, 
William Stidger» 
Benjamin Stoddert,

\

Thirty Dollars Reward.

BAH away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South Ri,ver, in Anoe-Arundel 

county, on Wrdnefday the 310 jdt. a negro man 
namea CHARLES, about twenty%*'o or twenty, 
tnree years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowifli complexion, the infide of one of his can 
bin a knot occaGoned by a fall, hi» foreteeth are very 
broad, ha* a .very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
en wbtn he went away a gre coaten, ftriped waift. 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which a«e unknown, tie was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few day* after he went off".

Whoever take* up and fecures tbe (aid negro in 
»ny g*oli <b that I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all parfone 
from employing or harbouring him.

THOMAS PIN OLE.
.Ofcobera, 18O3.

Oiborn Sprigg, executor oi 
Jofeph Sprigg, dcceafed,

J pnn Thompfon, 
ofeph TomTinfon, 

Peter Varney, 
Ph'rtip L. Webfter, 
James Weft, jun. 
Abel Sergent,

83, 110, HI, 141, 171, 173, 174, I8O, 167, k 8,
lot* in Cumberland, - * - - 

Yankey Hall, Two Yankies, ... 
1 Lot and Gehfang, ..... 
f Mount Fiagah, | Pkafant Ridge, | Ray's Dif.

coverr, .«--;-- 
3O49, 3038, 3166, - - - - -
4 Lot* Cumberland, ... . .
14 Lot* Weftem Port, - ... 
Ellbin's l*bird Attempt, .....
3136, 1730, .... . .
3139,3435,1335, 1495,4051, 1317, 3548, 1009,

348, 196, 360, 1334, .... 
1305, ---,--.- 
3683, 3586, 3587, ..... 
Grate's Sugar Camp, ... . 
316, 493, 167, I7O, 810, 390, 1010, 1834, 1131, 
135, 31, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 933. 3586, 341,

1387, - . - ". - - '  
3158, 931, 933, ......
Part Blooming Plains, Beekwith'i Difappoiatment,

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on fat
Bacon, - ....

(" Horfc Pafture, - .... 
Kingan'i Difcovery, ..... 
3875, 3877, 3878, 3880, 2940, 1, », 6 $, 1876,

3893, 3894, 3895, - - - 
Savage Ridge, 3896, 7, 8 k 9, 3900, 1 k 3, Dock 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 9441,3443, 94*9, 3463, 397, 
1393, 3115, 1394, - - - - . -
Small Ifland, .....
Chance, - .'....
3397, 2093, 310, 811, .
Refarvcy on Hamftead Park, Giery,
I Lot Cunberiadt, .....
Chance, - ' - - . 
1603, 4094, 4097, 1734, 3046, Norwood'* Farm, 
Mill Seat, Felicity, - - . . 
Lovely, .....  
No. 3 k 34, let* in CambertaadV - - . 
9039, 1344, 850, ......
3883, 4, 5, k 6,
885, 1950, 1130 1JO, .....
3060, 1, 3, k 7, .
Friendlhip Amended, . ....
1337, ... . ...
Governor's Neglect, Orme'* Attention, Cbefnut

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 3487, 
Part Good and Bad, .....
Strife, 3 lota Weftern Port, 3957, 3963, 
New Carthage, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Ad 

dition, Mill Seat, { Park, part Cherry Tree Mea 
dow i, £ Pink of Allegany, part Republic, { of 
lot* No. 3883, 3, 4, 5, k 6, 1755, 1783, 3031, 
3, k 3, 3355, 3354, 7, k 8, 3611, 3, 3, k 4, 
lots 3440, 3459, 3461, 3443, 3474, 5, 6, k 7, 
3538, 3033, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. 100, 3813, k S,

1 »
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Part Refurvcy on Good Hope, 
1326, 1136, ..... 
1 Lot Cumberland, .... 
969, ......
143S, 375, 1466,   - , .
«0dl, 1005, - . -  -'
  Lots Weftern Port, 5 a land adjoining,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs tbe county tax, proportion of advertifing, and other legal 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M*MABON, Enquire, collector of AJUgany L 
od or before the firft Monday in June next, the land* fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part* thereof Ml 
be necefiary to raifr the turn due thereon, (hall be fold to tbe mgheft bidder for the payment of tbe ftia.1 

By order of the commiiEooer* of the tax for AUegany county, I
S. AQyiLA A. BROWNt, tt] 

December 1, 1803* , ^/ *

)MA£3.
To THE PUBLIC•

h, to.

By virtue of an order from tbe orphan* court of 
Anne-ArundcI county, will be SOLD, at-PUB. 
LIC SALE, on Friday the 37th of this month, at 
tbe plantation of tbe late ALLBH Qgrstp, EGp 
deceafed, the following cyoperty,

S IX bead of borfes, two pah- of nralet, one jenny, 
two yoke of oxen, one bull, twenty head of 

eowa, calves and heifers, twrnty-one bead of Ihrep, 
feveral bog*, one fodder houfe, five Rack* x>f blade*, 
three ftack* of hay, about one hundred barrels of In. 
dtaA com, two thotrfand five hundred wright af to-

rfa. rf

NOTICE.

THIS U to give notice, that the" fabfcribn 
obtained from tbe orphans court of 

Anmdel county, in Maryland, letter* 1 
on tbe perfoaaJ eftate of JOHN MlBjGBB 
YENS, late of Anne-Arandel cow**;, *Vc 
All perfon* having claim* agabft tba Jrceafaaj 
hereby warned to exhibit the faax, with tha' 
thereof, to tbe fiibjcribcr, at or before the < 
of July nest, tkey may *»Wrwifc by law be < 
fraa» aU he&JU ot the faid eftate. Given une** 
band, thia \tiud si»y of January, 1804. 

fl» DOftSEY JACOB,

A N.N A P O 
Printed by FJHDBRICK; and SAMI!

OkKKrT.

I JCT/kr »A* vd/swriM of 
Tfitkim ti

JND be it. enacted, Thai 
. (hall be valued by i 

...j, or of the city of Ba 
, «r any one of them, bet* 
k days of May next, in t 

ind perfonal property i 
i i* direAed to be eftimatet 

I be it enacted, That-tl 
I opunties (hall direA tl 

, l to be provided for that 
r tccount of all the real an 

(their county, and the valo
-he »fleffor*,' or a* correct 
jetktl lift of the ownci 
i the afTeflWnt of fuch p 
W be it enacted, That th 
I in each county (hall, oc 

r of Augoft next, make 01 
' ttes, and the correAiouf 

ntCioners, a fummary i 
i,) in which (hall be e 
i of each defeription wit 
ale, and the value of ea, 

I ef property, and all the 
I the value thereof, in ead 
K ia each diftrid extend 
\ coloron, and (hall lay th

*, who, after correct 
_ i and enclofe the fain 

I fertice, to the clerk of tb< 
H, aithia ten days there 
lifty pounds cucrent mom 
>wr tae Gntte tp tbe (herii 
'kin Ibrwaraed as public 

: penalty, and (hall allo da 
,etjr court a duplicate then 
k record* of tbe faid count 
r; and tbe clerk of the ! 

r the faid fummary accou 
' for tbe purppfc, and 
, and, on the fccond di 

like tgeoeral affembly, he 
% d«! houfe of delegates,

Ikittnceted, That if 
) any perfon for any (hi 
ft, the f«it (hall be 
i after the fed coiamii 

.r fuit may pliad the gai 
land the fpecial matter w 

I wu done in purfuance ; 
_*ad if it (hall appear To 
~ " be. bwatfht after 

Osall &nd for th< 
rOull become nonfuit 

i ar if a verdift fluU i 
 eat (hail be give* **, 

I recoTtr treble cofts of lu 
it* it enatted, TbM fr 

ItWs *a, every peHbn whi 
¥ county within thi; ftate i 
laroperty hath or may hav 
7 «<ber place without this 

hath not or may n 
fcoouty to which he hatl 
' Mrieo (hall, and he is } 

I by the collector of th 
«h his perfonal propert 

KWB and management, d< 
MsVftor, or his depu 

rat of hit perfonal prop< 
I «f all perfonal property 
IUTI and management* I
*, before the time of f« 
> »Beflcd in the faid coui

  whom the, fanie be 
ifc, or after reafona 

I *&&, to render fuch 
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»** valuation of real and pertonal pro 
perty wi I AM thit rtatt.

(Concluded from our latt.J

'jHJ be it. enacted, That tbe property of each 
' (hall bt valued by tbe commiffionen of bis 

, or of the city of Baltimore, a? the cafe may 
tr any one of them, between tbe firft and tweo- 
i day of May next, in tbe fame manner a* the 
and perfonal property of other perfon* by thi* 

; it direSed to be eftimated by the afiefibr*.
life it enacted, That the commiffiooer* of tbe 

ies (hall direct their clerk to enter in a 
i to be provided for that purpote, an accurate and 

  account of all the real and perfonal property witb- 
their county, and the valuation thereof a* returned 

(tbe tflefTor*, or at corrected by them, with an al- 
etkal lift of tbe owner* or perfon* chargeable 

i the afleffrnent of fucb property. 
md be it enacted, That the clerk of the commiffi- 
i in each county Ihall, on or before tbe firft Mon- 

> of Augoft next, make out from the afleflbr* cer- 
and the corrections thereof, (if any,) by the 

(toner*, a fummary account or lift, (in Co- 
1,) in which (hall be expreffed the number of 
i of each description within thi* act, the weight 
lie, and the value of each of the faid fpeciei or 

I of property, and all tbe other perfonal property, 
I the value thereof, in each diftrict, and the whale 

! ia each diftrict extended, and the amount of 
t column, and (hall lay the fame before the com- 

who, after corre$ioo thereof, if neceflary, 
and enclofe the fame, endorfed for the pub- 

vice, to the clerk of tbe houfe of delegate*, and 
witntQ ten days thereafter, ander the penalty 

[ifty pound* cutrent money on each commiffioo,
  the fame to the fheriff of their county, to be 

him forwarded, as public letter*, and under the 
y, and (hall alfo deliver to the clerk of hi* 

/ court a duplicate thereof, to be lodnd among 
I record* of tbe faid county, in eight day* there- 

rj and the clerk of the houfc of delegate* (hall
  tbe faid fummary account in a book to be pro- 

for tbe purppfe, and keep the original in hi* 
and, on the fccond day of tbe next meeting 

I ^aneral aflembly, he (hall lay the fame be- 
KBoufc of delegates, for the infpe&ioa of tbe

mean*, of ah perfonal property a* aforefaid in hi* by tbe tfeafilKr of the
county, (except the property by thU aft accepted,) unappropriated.-.. n..,, .__..,_..... . , , , _s ._ .__, _ 4arffc,t ^

fhpit*, out of any

lie it enatied, That if any fuit (hall be brought 
' any perfon for any thing done in purfuance of 

the foil (hall be cummenced within fix 
i after the fact committed, and the defendant 

' fuit may pi*ad tbe general iffue, and give thi* 
d the fpecial matter in evidence, and that the 

I was dona in purfuaoce and by authority of thi* 
and if it (hall appear To to be done, or if any 

(kail be brought after the time limitted, then 
(hall and for the defendant; and if tbe 

'(ball become noofiut* or fuffer a difcontinu- 
r if a verdift OiaU pjJa, or, upon demurrer, 

: (hall be given againft him, the defendant 
treble cofts of fuit as in other cafes at law. 

I be it enacted, That from and after the paffage 
i act, every perfon who (hall or may remove to 

(county within thi; ftate from the county in which 
[property hath or may have been atTefled, or from 

" :r place without this ftate, and whofe aerfonal 
hath not or may not have been aueBed in 

^coant* to which he hath or may remove, every 
(hall, and he i* hereby directed, when re- 

I by the collector of the county, or hi* deputy, 
kh hit perfonal property, or the property upder 

IcsrBaad management, doth or may fie, to give to 
collector, or hi* deputy, a full and particular 

: of hit perfooal property in the faki county, 
' all perfonal property id hi* poffcffion, or under 

k care and management, liable to be afTrfled, and 
"a, before the time of fuch requeft, (ball not have 

i aaeffed in the faid county, and the name of the 
» to whom the, fame belong* j and if any perfon 
| triile, or after veafonable or convenient notice 

to render fuch account, he fltall be fub- 
smc penalties impofed  !) perfons refuting 

ling to deliver an account to any afleflbr 
i act.

I bt it enacted, That the (aid collector, or his 
II, on his own knowledge, or the bed in- 

I be can obtain, value tbe laid property; that 
aegroet aod plate, if any, according to tbe 

i of thi* act, and all other properly to fuch 
1 W at believes in his conference the fame may be 

' ready money, and (hall certify the fame to 
~'*" i of the tax.

-and (hatl immediately on fucb information proceed to 
value fuch property, agteeably to the directions of 
thi* act, and (hall .return, at the taw and a* the 
place to be appointed by tbe comnuffionan of the 
tax of the county of which be i* collector, a certifi 
cate, in writing, of tbe particular* of all the laid 
perfonal property in his county, and of bis valuation 
of the fame, in which (hall be expreflcd the number 
of fllvey of oach defcription agreeably to tbi* aft, 
and the weight of plate, and (hall return, with hit 
certificate, an alphabetical lift of all fuch perfons 
whole, property he (hall value.

Provided always, and be it enacted, That every col 
lector, or deputy-collector, before be proceed* oo the 
duties by this act impaled, (hall take vl* following 
oath or affirmation, a* the cafe may be, to wit-: " I» 
" A. B. do (wear, or affirm, that I will well aod truly 
* execute the duties impofcd on me by ap ad, enti- 
" tied, An act for the valuation of real and perfonal 
" property within this ftate, and will juftty and im- 
" partially value all perfonal property which I   (hall 
" be authorifed to value, agreeably to the directions 
" of the act for the valuation of real and perfonal 
" property within tbi* ftate, according to the be ft of 
" my (kill and knowledge^ and therein I will (fare no 
" perfo,n for favour or affection, or any perfon grieve 
" for hatred, majice or ill will;" which oath or affir 
mation, any of the juftice* of tbe peace, or totuaif- 
fioncrs of the tax, may adminifter.

And be it enacted, That there (hall be aUowW to
each collector, for the performance of the dutie* by .,_._-__ thi* ad impofed on him, jfuch a fum a* tbe commiffi- ties of this ftate for the porpofe of laying the public 
oner* of the tax, in their tUfcretiou, (hall think rea- afleffment to tbe contrary notwitbftaading. 
fonable and proper, according to the duty which be And, wherea* large quantities of land to the weft. (h*ll actually perform, which fum* (hall be refractive- ward of Fort Cumberland, in Altegaay county, have 
ry laid by the juftice* of the levy court* of the fere- been granted, difpated of or fold, by tbe ftate to dif- 
r»l couotie* of thi* ftate, and levied and collected by ferent perfons, and in many cafe* tbe perfon* to the (beriff or collector, ia tbe lame manner, and at whom the fame hare been difpofed of were vefted 
tbe fame time, that other county charge* are laid, with an eftate in fte-finjpk therein, without any pa* 
levied and collected, with the ufnal comtniften for teat therefor, in virtue of an act to difpofe. of the 
colleaing the fame, , . refervcd land*, weftward of Fort GumberlaVid, in And be it enacted, That any perfon wbob ; iropar- Wafliingtoo county, and ta fulfil tbe engagement* ty (hall be valued by a collector, or deputy-co lector, made by th|* ftate to the officers and foldiert «f the 

" ------     - Maryland line in the fcrvke of the United States,
and fundry fupplementary act* thereto, And be it 
enacted, Tbat all land*, granted, difpofed of or fold, 
in virtue of the faid act aad tupplcments thereto, 
Ihall be and they are hereby made chargeable with 
any public tax or afiaffment, or county charge, that 
i* or may hereafter be laid or impofcd, according to 
the refpective value which fltall be fet upon any foch 
land* in virtue of thi* a(l.

And be it enacted, That tbe regifler of the land- 
_ . office (bail, at the time of making the lift of landentitled to patent,' aad in cafe of rcfurvey, (hall e«- before directed, make out a lift of all laads granted, 

prcfs the name* of the original tracts, and .quantity of difpofed at or fold, in virtue of any of the faid aa*. 
vacancy added. » * heretofore returned, and deliver the fame, durecteaV And be it enacted* That the clerk of tbe general -------   * ' '

eftern and eaftern (hote refpe&ively,

Hmtttdf That the coaMniflioners in efti- 
attUmrtcft* in land* and tawn .lots, 

(hall  hfrrre l4 foUowiag rales, to wit t That all 
budf btid wad«ajogid«nroediB*e*> by tenant* infer 
CuapU abfolote, or tee-fiisrpla conditional, or execnto- 
sy, fee>taH, in dower> by tbaijcajiirtejy, Cor life, or far 
year*, without any valuable teat referred, (ball be 
wholly valued to fuch tcnaaitw

And be it enacted. That if the tenant or pertav 
hotting any leafe efUte Ihall pay tbe public the fan. 
vahjea for tbe cftatc or iotesvft of aay landlord, tin 
perfon fo paying mvf bava,bit .or her action againft 
the leffbr, or hi* heiova*actiaar» or adminiftraiort, for 
the fum of money be (ball fo p*f> «i tk laooey paid 
for his ufc, or may dedu^l the moacy fo paid, or any 
part thereof, out of any rent rejarved upon hi* te 
nancy, u^MV* «4berta*fe-agreed beiwaen the Uffor and 
leffee. t. '_, , r, ..., , «  

Aad 'be it enacted; That tbe ftxth, (cveeth and 
eighth fedjons of the act to afcortairt the value of 
the laud in the federal counties «rf thi* ftate. for tbe 
purpofe of laying the public aOefltnot, pafleti at No 
vember feffion, foventeen buadnd ana eighty-five^ 
(lull be and arc hereby repealed.

And be it enacted, That the average value of the 
land*, by the acre, in Allegany county, be four (hil* 
ling* current money*

And be it emmettd, Tbat the average value of the 
land* in Wafhington county (hall be twenty-four (hil 
ling* per acre, any thing in trie before-mentioned act

afcertain the value of the land in the feveral coon'

a* aforefaid, (hall have the (ame right IQ appeal 
that i* granted to atbjer perCon* afltfied under Uu* 
aft.

And be it enacted, That the regiften of the land- 
office* on the weftern and eaftcrn (hore* reGpe&ively, 
(hall annually, between the firft day of March and 
tbe firft day of May, make out, for the comraiffioa- 
er* of the tax for the county or counties where fuch 
land* may lie, a lift of all certificate* which have be 
come ready for patent, expreffing tbe name of the 
laud, the quantity it contain*, and the perfon who it

court of the w
(hall be and they are hereby directed and required, on 
or before the nrft day of May next, to make out, 
from the record* of dceda enrolled at length among 
the records of their refpeotive court*, lift* of tbe 
alienations of all land thereby granted, bargained or 
fold, fince the laft lift of alienations by them re- 
fpedively made out and forwarded, which lift (hall 
exprefs the names of the bargainer qr gsantor. or 
bargainers or granton, bargainee or grantee, or bar 
gainees orgranjees, of the land, and tbe quantity of 
acres the fame may contain, and (hall tnclofe ana di 
rect the fame, under leal, to the commiffionen of 
tbe tax of the county where fucb lands may lie, to be 
forwarded as other public letters are by law directed 
to W forwarded, and under the like penalties; aod 
tbe clerks of tbe general court of tbe weftern and 
eaftern fhores refpcctivcly (hall, annually thereafter, 
between the fi/ft day of March and the firft day of 
May, in like manner make out from tbe records of 
deed* a* aforefaid, lift* of tbe alienation* of all hinds 
which (hall from time to time be granted, bargained 
or fold, aod recorded, to be directed, delivered and 
forwarded, in like manner.

And be it enacted, That the regifter of the land- 
office for the weftern fliore (hall cnclofir and deliver 
the lift made out as aforetaid, directed to the cojfci- 
miffioncr* of tbe tax for the refpedive counttea, en- 
dorfol on public (ervice, to the fnerif of Anne-Arun- 
del connty, to be by him tranfinitted at public let 
ter* ^ and the rcgtfter of the eaftern (hore land-office 
(hall enclorc and deliver tbe lift made out a* aforefaid, 
eodoned in like manner, to tfce (berifT of Tajbot 
county, who (hall uanbnit the tune at public huUr* 
to the rcfpective counticM

And be it enacted, That the regifter of tbe Und. 
office for the weftern (hor* (ball be entitled to receive

, . _ _. . thirty dollar* every year for his, fervice* under thi* 
it enacted, That every collector, or hi* de- ad, and the regifter of {be ea%rn (bore tweuty dql- 

feU inhrn blatfrlf, by all lawful wxyi and lan tor his femcea wsjac tiiiaa, v> henajd- ~ -"~

to the cammiffioncr* of the tax- for Allegany ceonty, 
(ealed and endorfed aa aforefaid, to tbe (kerrff ost 
Anne-Aruodei county, to be sorwarded as afore* 
(aid.

And bt it e*Mttd, That in oafe of tbe death of 
any collector appointed in virtue of thi* act, and be 
fore the expiration of tbe time limitted by law for tbe 
collection of the levy, the juftice* of the levy court 
of the (kid county, or a majority of ahem, (hall, aa 
foon after the death of the faid collector a* fliaH be 
convenient, meet at the nfual place of meeting, and 
appoint from amongft the (ecurities of fuCh collector 
another collector, who (hall give bood and fecurity 
for the collection of the levy not collected by tha> 
former collector, and take an oath in the fame man 
ner as i* herein before directed by the former collect 
or ) and in cafe of refufal, or if the collector appoint 
ed out of them doth not give bood a* aforebid, the 
faid juftice* of tbe levy court, or a majority of them, 
lh«!i proceed to appoint a perfon, who (hall give boad 
a* aforefaid, and take the oath a* before direAed, not 
confining their choice to the faid fecurities; and the 
perfon appointed collector a* aforefaid Ihall have the 
fame power and authority in the collection of tbe 
faid levy, within the fpaee of one year from the time 
of giving bond a* aforefaid, to collect faul levy, at 
was vefted in tbe firft collector, and be and hfs feet)- 
ritie* may be uiecaadri againft for a breach of troty 
in the fame manner aa agaiaA the irft collector anil 
hi* fecnritiea. '' - - '"'

Jnd be it enacted^ That all mm and penalties ere-, 
ated and impofed by thi* ad, (ball and may be.re 
covered in tbe aan* of the ftate, by indictment in %)* 
county court of the county wherein the Twite (hall ac 
crue, and be applied, one half to tbe ufe of the in 
former, and tlw other half to the nfe of the county; 
and it (hall be the duty of the clerk of fuch county 
to return annually to the levy court a lift af aU fine* 
aad penalties impofed by virtue of .tail act.

And be it enacted, That the cora«v£«a«rs *V tfc« 
feveral comtie* and the city af Baltimore, a/ttf 4ha



;l

I

fcverai aSctfon g*M bww Made the valuation of the 
fete, and the in$ro«ti*tnt* tbertom io the fevml 
lltje* and town*, and tNeir reCpe&ive precin&a, fliatl 
indue* the fcti* by aftrtifettitfn of the faint -ratto ot 
reduction at (hall hav« been applied'fcy the feteral
 Minrifionm to the land*) and impujire merit* in the 
4rvera1 and relpeAive cnunttct.

A»d It it Morfett TlUt »" r*»' property in AU
kgany' county, although the fame fliatl not amount 

'to ten pound*, (hall be changeable with any tax, 
1kfle(Tracnt or charge, to be iinpofcd in virtue of thu
 A, any thing in thu aft to- U» contrary notwith-

from o*t of ear London Mp*T<, ** nui4* thcfoilov-
i^g interesting tttrfft!

Laft tight, totally regardled of every proteAion 
«*hMever, there was by far the mod aftive Mtopreft 
|b* feacnrn known during the memory of man. It 
 commence eaa of Uridonrbridsrr, ntf down to the 
Not** at fix o'clock prectiHy f and, before right, 
capu Lkhncll, the tegiatatipg office at the Tower, 
had received and Cent on board the Tender upward* 
of 5<)O mm. It is believed that ere midnight thu

WASHINGTO Nv T*m»**>20» 
The legtOatuM of the Qate of .Delaware heva , 

jeAed the amendment to the cooftitutujfl 
the mode of eWMng it pttftomt and ^ 
 and have, we yndrrftand, adopt** a 
cUungtbe proe^ir^^cej.gTeft « 
confident with tlie intereR,. peac*, an 
the fevtral ftates and alto twconilcwkwHial. 

In New-Hawipflwre, the «Mpda*a>ioo of 
poled amendment to the eonftttutioa hai keen i

number ««* at lea ft have been doubled -, am£ front* paced until J«|>e ntxfr r

(landing. 
Wit it enacted, That the aft pafled at Novem 

ber fefiron, feventeen hundred and ninety-two, ctrti- 
tied, An t& fur the valuation of real and perfonal 
ptaMity within thfe ftite, an aA paffed at November 
jetton, (evemieen hundred and ntaety-thce*, entitled, 
An a<d to explain an aft, entitled, An aA for the 
venation of real and perform! property witliin this 
Kate, paled at November ieffion if venteen hundred 
ami ithtety-two, an aA, entitled, A luppleracnt to an

  at\ for the valnation of real and perfonal property
  within thi* (late, and an ad direAing return* to be 

made to commiiOonen of the tax in ihe feveral coun 
ties of thit ftate, and alfo an aft, entitled, An aA for 
the valuation of real and perfonal property within thii 
(Ute, pafled at November (e^toci, feventeen hundred 
and ninety-levon, and the feveral fupplementi thereto, 
be and the lame are hereby repealed.

the fame activity have been obfc*ved dhnra the river 
to the More, Wr may naturally coodnde, that the 
total number thui colleAed amounted, ia the conrfe 
of * few hoof*, to foroe thoufands. The orden were 
ftriAly enforced, about the vrry fame time, through 
out every fea-port in Great-Britain.

Extr+et of a Inter from Gibraltar, dated the tld of
November, 1803.

" The contagknia diCeaCe continoea at Malaga, 
where the government ha* cut off ail communication 
with the port and harbour, ai it ronmitted great ra 
vage* there one half of the inhabitant* ot the city 
fled, yet by the laft account feventy to eighty are 
earned off* daily our government admit* no veflel 
to anchor in thi* bay, from the coaft of Spain, be 
tween Cadia and Alicant."

LONDON, November It. 
The Paris papers to the 3d inft. ftate, that Buona 

parte bad not then left the capital; but private ad. 
vice* ftate bis arrival on the coaft dn Tuefday lad. 
A few days previous to the above date he went on 
boavd a gun boat on the Seine, and exercifed the men 
in the manceavre* of invafion; they had, a* ufual, 
their knapfack* on their backs mnd toeir mufltets 
flung, to their fide*. It appear*, however, that the 
con/ul ha* at length contented not to rifle " hi* per- 
fon and fortune" in the hopelef* expedition againft 
this country. According to private letters, the farci 
cal ceremony of intreaty took place on the 37th ult. 
the hour of three on the ?8th was appointed for tile 
deputation from all the conftituted authorities to wait 
on him, and bcfcech him not to haiard their profpe- 
rity and the welfare of the ftate, by expofmg him lei f 
to the peril* of the expedition. The eagernef" and 
impatience of hi* friend* and the legidative bodies, 
however, precipitated the djevtntf fcene, and at two 
o'clock there wa* ported on the wall* of the palai* 
royal the following; placard : .

St. Glnod, OA. 97, 6 o'clock in the evening. 
M The country i* laved onte more. Buonaparte will

not leave it."
The orators of the fenate, and the tribunate, at 

tempted in vain to addref* the firft cohful; their agi 
tation, gentle fouls, overcame thetn. One of thefe 
(M. die JaitLourt,) incapable -of giving expreiuon to 
hi* fitetingt, threw hrmlelf at the feet of the conful, 
and extended hi* arm* toward* him. Buonaparte 
fprang Jbrwird, and folded him in hi* arm*. A mix- 
tore ol prayrr*) tear*, and embrace* focceeded. The 
firft conful began to be affeAed, and the fcene termi 
nated by rm-tonceflton to the withe* of the French 
nation ! Such wa« the farcical fcene exhibited on that 

. truly ridiculous occafion*
General Lemaroit, aidwk-camp to the firft conful, 

i* appointed to proteA the coaft from Breft to Con- 
cale. *

Gen. SebaAiani i* appointed to irffpeA the coaft 
f*n*n the mouth of the Vilaine to Brelt.

General Malher, commanding the department of 
la Dylc, ha* juft been appointed by government to 
command a diviCon of the army of England.

A letter from on board the ViAory at Toulon, 
ftatea, that a detachment from Lord Nelfon'i fleet 
was in readinef) to make an atUck upon feveral 
French' (hip* of war, lying under the batteries of 
Marurilles, and no doubt wa* entertained of it* fuc- 
ccf*.

The Spaniard* have at laft began to arm forne of 
their (hip* i three h'ne of battle (hip* have been put 
in oommiflion at Cartbageoa, and they are getting 
them ready for Tea.

The Spaniards all now confuler a war a* Inevitable, 
though they have the fulled reliance that we (hall not 
hurry them into it, hut permit them to chafe their 
own time for declaring war. They have now very 
nearly gat »H their treafure home, within thefe few 
 oath*, to the amuunt of tixtj-tntn milliotu of dd* 
lor*. ^(1 fncak from the official return* of the cuftom- 
howfe at Cadia): they are (ending troop* to the colo 
nies to put them in a ftate of defence ; upward* of 
1OQO men failed from Cadia on the 13th OAober for 
Vcra-Crus, and th*y are now begin n ing-to arm their 
navy: when they have every thing prepared they 
then will declare war againft m, with a formal ap- 
peat to all the world of oar unprovoked and wanton 
aggwflion.1, though a nation of quaken would fcarce- 
lynave foffered or borne one half of what 
hilbcrto quietly fuhautttd to from Spain.

N E W - Y 0 R K, January 17.
Foreign InteDigvnct.

The BaitHh packet Duke of Marlborough, captain 
. BuB, hat arrived ta 63 day* Crotn Falmouth. It waa 
 MMtaeoded that tbb new and elegant veflel had b«en 
loft or captured.

KagtUh date* to the tSth November are received 
at the oaUe of the Morning Chronicle, hot thi rn- 
tcDigence they furnifii i* not later than that already 
received. She confirms the accotfntt that the F.ngtinS 

i the iMAa&ive preparajtiatkrfcr delrntr, and

PHILADELPHIA, Jaootry 19.
[Trfnilatedfar thii getett*] 

From the (Nev-Qrltmns) Ttltprmpht, Dec. SO. 
An account of the taking poflemoa -of Lou&roa in 

the name of the United State* of America, and of 
the entrance of the American troop* in New-Or- 
)ean«, under the command of general Wilkio- 
fon.

Jfev-Orlemi, Tuesday Dec. 70, 1803. 
At feven o'clock in the morning, cititcn L'Auflat, 

colonial prefeA, and commiffary of the French go 
vernment, ordered, by the beating of the drum, thit 
the militia (hould affemble at nine o'clock, upon the 
military fquare, in order to receive there the Ameri 
can troop*, that were then encamped within Half a 
league from the citv. Tbi* body, drafted in a fine 
uniform, were under arm* in a moment. At nine 
o'clock the officer* of the flaff of both nations, had 
conference* together, cuftomary on thefe folemn cere- 
monie*. At 3O minute* after eleven, the report of a 
gun fired in the American camp, announced that the 
troop* were ready' to march. At thirty paft eleven, 
another firing of a camion gave the Ggoal of depar 
ture, which took place in good'order. The troop* 
in battle array, formed themfelves into a column and 
marched at the ufual pace to the found of martial 
mofle, of a band of twelve muficiani, playing the 
tune known under the name of Marche dt* Carti. 
niers, and came out of their camp. Having arrived

BALTIMORE, January SO. 
Lieutenant Jarne* T. Leonard, of the navy, I* 

pointed to be thj^benrer of difpatche* from Un*j 
vcmment to France, and i*. to. (ail jwitbont i* 
What may be the nature of thefe difpaaehe* i 
tranfprred. \X. T. f»t». ~

Jantrtry »l.
The hotife of fgprcftinatiw** 

motion of Mr. Rodney, in the toauiuiffa* Mi 
wbMe, for the extingniOuncat of the Rate 
Aye* 64, Noe* 06.

A patent ha* been taken ant in England by ] 
Roche, for the run; of tho hooping coogh, 
ternal application arty. The *neditine i»< 
of eflential oik in ditferent proportion*, 
Carraway*, rpfemrry, in which are nixed 
red rofe*, camomile flower*, he. to be- > 
a flow fire 34 hour*, and prrlTad thrown I 
take a fmall quantity of thi* mixture and in 
the pit a{ the ftomach 10 tninute* before a , 
prrviott* to bed time, keep a flannel on the part i 
the whole night, and exchange >* for another ' 
of flannel in the day time, »(e 1-3 
an infant under A month*, and one 
child 3 yean old, at each embrocation.

January 33.
A law to prevent DnUhtg ha* paffed the M*dj 

pi legiflature The ofcndtt, on conviAion, I 
fined in the (urn of one thonftnd dollars, 
twelve month*, rendered incapable of 
oftce of honour, profit or trull for. five 
either of the parties be killed, the" fnnrivo/ _ 
affodtte* to be deemed gnilty of murder, and ] 
«d with deathl

trafp

on the road that lead* to the city, a band of ten
drummer* and fifert played the favourite tune of the 
Modtres: Pevple Francait people de freret, which 
wit rc-ecboed by the rnufic. Thit column wa* pre 
ceded by fourteen dragoon* well mourned and dreffed 
in a very handfome red unifonp. Four piece* of ar 
tillery attended by forty gunner*, preceded the firft 
company of infantry, on whole blue colour* wa* thi* 
motto: Nee pluribvt umim. Another company of 
infantry, with white colour*, on which was written, 
The Second Regiment, and formed with tbr firft a 
body of one hundred and (evenly men, whoTe blue 
uniform and good order, prefentcd a fpeAacle truly 
military. This column was followed by twenty-five 
riflemen in the uniform of Kentucky chafleuT*. At 
forty-five minutes pall eleven, this column arrived in 
good order at the gate of the city, where it wa* re 
ceived by a detachment of the militia grenadier* 
d re (ted in fine uniform, and in order of battle, to the 
beating ol the drum*. At ten minutes paft twelve, 
the army arrived on the military fquarr, where, by 
turning on the left, they faced the different bodies of 
militia that were ranged there in the beft order._At 
one o'clock general Wilkinfon went to the municipa 
lity, a body competed of fcleA citiaeni, where he 
wsu received by the prefect in the name of the French 
government.

At fifteen minute* paft one o'clock, a detach 
ment of 30 men from the American army, went to 
the hoofe of Mr. Clark, the conful of the United 
State*, to take thence the American flag, -which wa* 
brought rolled up about the body of an officer of the 
detachment. It was then affixed to the haliard* of 
the pavilion ftaff, at the top of which the French 
flag wa* flying. The officers of the two nations, ap 
pointed to lower and hoift their refpeAive flags then, 
exthanged the compliment ufual on thefe occafibn*, 
ard acquitted themfelves very handfomery. At 37 
minutei paft one, the French frag wa* brought down 
to the middle of the ftaff, and tlie American flag 
hoifted op, aad remained together for five minutes  
[Thi* paufe i* a mark of reciprocal refpeA] after 
ward* the French fhg wa* entirely brought down,

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in 
fice, Annapoli*, December 31,

DR* DANIEL AN WEN, near 
Nicholas Brice, Thoma* C< Bowir 

rente Brengle, Nichohu Brewer, Edward 
Burd, David Bang** Aaatnolu; Mrtv 
Brook*, near Annaneii.

John Callaban, John Cook, Mordecai , 
Catian, Mr. Coe, Edward Clark, William 
John Cragg*, care of F. Gramtner, Annapoli*

Clement DorCty, Annapoli*; Dr. Archib 
tey, or the repretentative* of Elitabeth 
ceated, Anne-AruntU

£>f. 
Marart: Fowler, Anaapolit.
John Gwinn (3), John M. Gtntt, Satnl. 

Annapoli*; Jefte M. Grant, Anne-Arondcl
Eliaabeth Hurft, Ofborn S. Harwood, 

Hall, Annapoli*.
William Jcaney (a), Aanapoua; Henry 

near Annmnotk.
Alexander Murray (3), Lather Martin, 

Mackabtn, Jimes Mattiibn (3), Wuttam 
at William Hammond'*, (3), Hamilton Ml 
AnnapoU* ; Ann T. Mills, Anne-Arandel <

Rkhard Owen*, William Owen*, care < 
Macknbin, Annapolis; Rkhard Owing*, 
Ocauerworth, Annr-Arimdcl county.

Eaekiel Richardfon, Jonathan R«tb, 
chardfon, Annapnlia.

Dr. John Stewart, care of F. Cram**i 
Ut; Jonathan Seiltnan, near An*Ma»Ba>

Hugh Thompfon, Gen. ThoanU, AnMfbniJ
Monfienr Wnbfton, Annapolis; Mr. ~~ 

rVard, L 
/ S. GREEN, P. I

    None of the above letter* wiU he 
without the money.  ______

NO T 1 C E.  

THE fobfcriber having obtained from the < 
court of Auue-Arumltl county 

miniftration upon the perfonal eftate of Dr. 
MAS N. STdCKETT, deceafed, late of 
ty, requcft* all perfen* who are indebt 
tate to fettk and pay their refpeAive _ 
before the4rft d«y of July next, otherwife 
be commenced againft fuch M do not 
the above notice.

MARY STOCKETt, Adminiftfl 
34, IB04. /______ 

iME to the fublcribcr'* plantation,"" 
flapolii, (bine time in November Ia 

bnndle COW, with feme white upon I

near Annapoli*; Nancy Ward,* Loadeiwtowa.

.— -••—•«•«- T.™.».~ ..^*. . .».«,.. •*••< w**a ^iivirciy iin>Ulc**» OOWIl. 'f*»_ • *• * r

we have and the American flag hoifted up to the top of the \"e owner i. reouefted to come, prove prof
pole. During thi. cerrmony, troly afteAlng, the "***  tnd W*'  " ?.,« T , .
American muGc played the tune Hail C.alunk;f . .». . / A WILLIAM GLt

were n
4o daily cxptftftun of the nvraAoi).

American muGc played the tnne Hail Columbia, at 
tended with hutaa*. At two o'clock the prefcA 
came down from the city hotel, and went to the pre. 
feAure, with the French flag rolled around the body, 
of a Ffench officer, attended with feveral members of 
the municipality, militia, fcveral officers of the ftaff 
of the American aroSy, many Spanifh officer*, and a 
numerous concourfc of French citixeoi and other*. 
Whilrt thefe bodies were ptffing HI front of the Ame 
rican troops, the mofic played the tune of Ahni 
««/tou de la pttrie. Thw the United State* are now 
» paaVftoo of a Country whkh produce* fngar, cit- 
  1-J**" fcc«

Aonapol
WILLIAM 

1804._____is, January _______

N OTIC E.
nr^RE fubfcriher ha* obtained from the i 

»_ court of Atioe-Anindel county, lettrn i 
miniftration «fe bon'u aori, «u the perfonal i* 
RICHARD RAWLIN6V of Jonathan, <' 
All perfont having claim* againft the faid i 
lequefted to bring thrm in, legally attef ' 
thofe who are indebted to (hid eftau are' 
make hmnediate payment, to V

JOSEPH N\ STOCKETTfAdaii 
oeboniiao!).  -*  

80th- of lehrtJ* 
PUBLIC SALl

Caiafne tone 
ont quite new) th 

lars, on navigable w 
lowered into £*A 

matt ha* been^h«a 
rt,ifl, a«d worked by th 

clotbe*^ cliefts, and m 
  tjyle, with elevator*, 

order. With thoMi 
Med Hovx, or MIL 
for 144 acres, on \ 
witl garden and yi 

  honfe, cooper's houf 
bod fcMtak houfc ; at 

encfefed with pott 
good com, fmall gn 

that contain S3 gs 
with tub* and caflc* 

tted to carry grain s 
a timber waggon ar 

, hodea, cattle, and 
__. money muft be f 

lor the mill, a credit 
and two Tears, on i 

r ; the movable pop



icr'i plantation, 
in November laft» I 
« white upon bifj 
come, prove j

WILLIAM GLC 
1804.

I tin*

A Merchant MIRMfSkw Mm 
POX. 3 All.

*, 90t*> of lebmary next » LD, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on tbe p.*. .. <:»,

Ow. fiuptrty of Mifiewrt 
and HAHMIB, ntuated on 

wf Mfgotrry river, 11 mile* from 
IS from Baltimore? ssnr tte Nbrn 

skill baa beenjbuilt about 19 yean, of tbe 
 f«; w a large rslomy home, wlio wtn poors, 

with Atoner with two pair of burr 
^ t pair Cotagne yones,   worked by two water 

ont quite »ew| the other haw been reaming 
, Mrs, on narigabfe water, aasuo is boiAed its, 
{bar lowered into »eflVrl of S9 tun* burthen   
few milt has been-built tour years, and adjoins 

awd worked by the tipper -wheel; the bolt. 
clxrfts, and machinery, are in the mo- 

f.a-fc, ''with eJrvatvjrt, hopper-boy, kc. all in 
| order. With the) Mills will be fold « M& of 
bailed He*>«, or MILLSKAT EMLAHGID, ps>- 

' for 444 acres, on which is a good dwelling, 
witi garden and yard, enclosed with paling, 
fcMffc, cooper's knife and (hop, a (rare houfc, 

and fmemk houfc; about 40 acres of this land 
enclbfed with pod and rail fence, and pro- 

good com, fmall grain, and vegetables; alfo 
that contain S3 gallons, and a large copper 
with tub* and caflc* ; a fchonner rigged oosit, 

ftted to carry grain and floor, 35£J tnn* bur. 
timber waggon and gears, feme fanning 
bodes, cattle, and hog*. One third of tbe 
money rnuft be paid in «O day*, from tbe 

lor the mill, a credit for the balance extended 
and two years, on intereft, with approved (V- 

; the movable property will be fold for cadi

 1 JOHN RANDALL,
*» ARCHIBALD DOBBIN. 

Mills, January U, 1*04.

In CHANCERY, January IO, 1804. 
N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of WILLIAM WELLS, of Anne- 

_del county, -praying the benefit of the ad for 
fifef of fundry intolvent debtors," paled at the 

i MaVon, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 
of bis property, and a lift "of hi* creditors, 

fo far at h< can a/certain the fame, being 
to hi* petition, and tbe faid Williaoi Wells, 

a peHon known to tbe chancellor, who hath 
in the, (Vatfe of Maryland tbe two hft years 

tbe paflage of the faid ac\ ; it it thereupon 
and ordered, thai the faid William Well*, 

Tcaaiiog a copy of this order to be inferred in the 
ryknd Gaaette threfe times before tbe tenth day 
February . next, givto. notice to his creditors to ap- 
r in the chancery office, at lev o'clock, on the 
I day of March next, for the ^urpofe of rccom- 
oding fatae peffon to be truflee tor their benefit, 
the faid William WelU's then and there taking 

I ia.tr, prefcribed for delivering up his property. 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

C H E M

L O
raifinsr

o r

a Jai ot

3 oiiio 
S ditto 

IO ditto 
35 ditto 
4O ditto 

135 ditto
T75 

1

\

ditto

300 
100 
40 
30 
10 

, 6
Firft drawn- ticket, after 1,000 

(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

Firft drawn tfcket, after |,MO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
r. blank to tb number, 

t Firft drawn .ticket, after 2,OOO 
flSall have been drawn, having 
a blank to it* number, 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 3,500 
(ball have been drawn, having 
a blank to to number 

1 Laft drawn ticket; having a 
blank to its number,

600
1,000
1,000

809
1,350
4,650

100

100

300

200

50O

9W {Vises, 
3,001 Blank*.

15,000

3,000 Tickets at 5 dolltn, 15,000

The laudable purpbfes of this lottery, tbe many 
valuable prise* ofiavW, and there being only two 
blanks to a prise, afford the managers k confident 
hope, that tbe tickets will meet a rapid fale, 
The drawing will commence as foon a* powole, and 
Cxty days after the completion thereof, the prises 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
fftttn ftr rr»l. For the fatiifsiaion of the public, 
tbe managers inform them, that they havt lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with tbe clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for tbe due payment of the prises.

Tickets may be bad of the managers, or of fuch 
period* as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM BIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PTNKNEY, 
OHN SHAW, 
 REDERICK GREEN, 

 ^ FREDERICK CRAMMER, 
JOHN MUIR, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

*HE fnbfcriber, living near Queen-Anne, on" 
Mrs. DRY DEN TV LEU'S plantation, lias taken 

i a ftray, a bright bay STUD HORSE, about 
hands high, five Or fix years old, has a flar 

| hi i forehead, and white .bind feet. The owner U 
to prove ptoptrty, pay change*, aad take 

i away., ^ • '
ALVIN SOPEH.

To be'SOLD,' at private Sale,
TRACT of LAND, in Prince-George's coisn- 
ty, about nine or. ten miles from the capitol, 
city of Wafliington, by tbe new road, and 

fix miles from BUJeufburg, containing about 
or 360 acres, formerly belonging to Jonathan 

, and other*, and adjoining the dwelling plan- 
> of the subfcribcr; about SO acres of the above 
are in wood, the remainder arable, fit for to- 

con!, aaxl grain, with fome -meadow ground ; 
improweinents arc, two frame tobacco houfci of 

) and 30 feet, a quarter, and com houfe : tbe faid 
"lings have been erected within three or four 

, 4od a fmall frame dweUing-nnuie, alfo a ftible. 
[The above will be ibid on the following terms, viz. 

i tkird of the money to oe paid down, one third 
year, the other third in two year*, with in- 
For furilve' particulsit apply to Mr* ED- 
HALL, at Weft river, or. to tbe fubfcriber, 

ig between Upoer-Marlhomugh and Bladcniburg, 
at fix mita from the latter place. 

, AHb a trac\ of UndxatlcU IV "» in Montgomery 
about three uiilei (torn the court-bowSt, and 

' ten from Georgetown, on the main road
from Montgomery court-houfe to 

containing three hundred acres c 
land. Terms- *\tc fame ss above. For furtlicr 

to Mr. M.A1MAM W&R1M6, in

Musical Instrument*,
Timed and repaired in train and country,

JONATHAN DYKE,
Who has been regularly bred to the bufinefs, offers his 

fervice* in the above lia«.

FINGER and barrel organs, piano-fortes, harpG- 
chords and fpinets, tuned and repaired at tbc 

(horteft notke, and on moderate terms.
He alfo teaches tbe above inflrumeots, and Gag. 

ing*
Apply at tbe boute lately occupietl by Alien Quym, 

deceafed. 3/>-

Book and Stationary Store^
AT THK FRINTINC-OrnCK.

FOR^SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMOKOIT WHICH AmB->

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWS of Maryland, it vols. 4to. Laws of the 
United States, S vols. Harris's Entries, 3 vol*. 

Denon't Travels iu Upper a ltd Lower Egypt, 3 vol*. 
WiKbn'l Account of the Britifh Expedition to Egypt, 
PubHQ Characters, foreign and American, Dicken-

of
. jod Mertun, Mifou'* M 

, New Mirror, View jHealii 
ftnicior, Pwnciple* of "Eloqwerne, Hiftory of' tb« 
i>evil, Addifonian MlicellAuy, Sianiefe Tatrs, Me 
moirs of. Mrs* Robinibn, Meffiab, Montague'* 
Travel*, Oriental Mojajlli. ConOantius and Ptalrhera, 
Hiilory of SianH./fcjjtmith's Greece, Patriots 
Songfter, Rellgjoos Covrtftip, OordfmHh'i Rouie, 
AbinUn Reson, BurtMgtt't Memoir*, Barrow** 
Travels^Bamogtort's Voyage, Hufl'a Tak*r GenlU'a 
Drama*, Riccoboni** Tbratrt.*, Letters from Scandi 
navia, a vol*. $beridan's ftsAJaiig, bwuan Tales, J9 
voU. Sentimental Journey, Farlyth on Frtiit Trt**, 
An Epitome of do. Tlx Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, 
Fojrdyce's Addrcflea to Young Men, Letter. Writer, 
Broad Grins, by Coleaan, SongJVe/^* Magaaine, IK.

NOVELS, fc*.
Armenian, 3 vok. Amelia, or, tha Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrofe aid EletMr, Btron of Mauttow, 
Bcsjsaar Boys Jft»ttloia%c, a vols. Cattle of C.ithneft, 
» vela. Chwriona l^psfie, Conftant Lovar, Coquette, 
Gnrfe of Sentiment,. 3, vols. De Valcourt, Dorjral, 
EmmrJine, 3 voK. Evelina, 3 vols. Excurfion, 3 
vols. Fair Methoslift, 3 vola. Fancied Events, 3 vols. 
Fadtionable Isjvolvemeirt, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George fiarnweil, Goofalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, a vok. Inpocent Fugi- 
ive, 3vo»*. Ifabirida of BellefieU, 3 »qls. JealouVy, 
3 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
deviHc, S vol*. Lottery of Life, 3 volt. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 v«4*.JLJewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamkt, 
Memoii* SB] Vmma Courtney, The. Mifer and En- 
tbufiaft, llonitM, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbert, 
3 vol*. Mordauot, 3 vols. Moreland Vale, Munftor 
Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 3 vols. Noble Wanderer*, 
3 vols. Orphan of Llangkod, 3 vols. Ormond, Philip 
Waldegrave, 3 vols. Podhumous Daughter, 3 vols. 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick'* Caflle, The Ring, 
Kuthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 3 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 3 volsj A Short Story, 3 vols. Sigifma, S vols. 
Spirit of the Caftle, 3 vol*. Su Ltosi, 3 vol*. A Tale 
of the Times, 3 vols. Tourville, 3 vots. VWar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of WakeWd, NovfU for Youth, 
D'lfrMli'Sj*Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young ExAra, 3 volt. Askiin's Travel*, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, Tbc Coogreas.of Cythere. 

Agnes, 3 vofs. Atalia, Audrkn, 3 vol*. Aluredns, 
S VMS. Augwfta, 3 vols. Avandate Priory, 3 vdli. 
Bwrowet, 9 vols. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradictions, 
t vok. Count de No vim, 3 vols. Char«rs-Bentick, S 
vols. Clermont, 3- vols. Camilla, 3 vol*. Children oC 
tbe Abbey, 3 vol*. Caleb Williams* 3 volt. Tbe 
Duped Guardian, 3 vols. Dervent Priory, 2 vote. 
Elliot, 3 voks. Elisa Beaumont, 4 vols. Edington, 2 
vois. Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of Quality, 3 vols. 
Fitsmaurice, 3 vol*. Firft Love, 3 %«U.' Girl of tbe 
Mountain*, 3 vols. Gomes, and Eleanor, 3 vols. Hora 
tio of Holftein, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Irifti FJC- 
curiions, S vols. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildegertc, 
Men and Ifanners, 4 vols. Marian, 3 volr. Mercu- 
tio, -3 vols. Miftake, 3 vola. Magical Dclofion, 3 
vols. Pianre J*f tbc Age, 3 vols. Somerville Bower, 
3 vols. Tom \fonea, 3 vok. Tales of the Abbey, 3 
vol*. Tbeodoie Cypjion, 3 vots. Urtdusifnl Dacghur, 
3 vokw Unctpaal AWaoce, 3 vok.

PLAYS, kc.
Selea Playv 4 vok. Tbe Marriage Promifc, John 

Boll, Moaraing Bride, Folly a* it Plies, Winter's 
Tale, Tbe Secret, Co«nt Benyowfky, Lover's Vowt, 
The Robber*, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, 
Tbe Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmoro the OMfcur,- 
Spevd the Plough, Point of Honour, Tbe Je%, A 
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one has his Vault, 
Taming of the Shrew, A* yon Like k, Romeo and 
Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myftery, Alfonao, 
PVaarro, Tbe Gamefter, fcc.

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc.
Bible*, Tefraroents, Pfalters, Prayer Books, in 

Morocco and plain binding, Knox'* Efftys, 3 vok. 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Boyer's, (Franco) 
Alexander's, Entkk't, JoneTs, Shendan Improved, 
and Perry's Dictionaries, Dilworth's Afliftant, EB- 
field's Speaker, Fifher's Young Man's Companion,fon's Works, 3 voU. Life of Buonaparte, Cnndorcet ^^,; Arilhmetic, Scot', LeITons, Looking GUft
t**.» t>aW« 'sVnTInjl. U-".   MlMsn'si flr^vnrv^^r l^tl«-n«t*sx <«n/4

erobor Ji,

NOTICE.
HEREBY author* H. S." HA».L fo fettle «n 

ftsihliug open on the book* of J. Wells, 
aled, and Iwpe that all perCuas inJebted on il>e 

will caJI and fettle with hhn witnout furtlitr 
JOHN B. WATDNS, one of tbe 

executors. f

on the Human Mind, Gordon't American War, 
vula. Heath's Memoirs, Robinfon's Proofs, Volney's 
Rains, Waftingtoo'* Letters, t vols. Blair'* Lec 
tures, 3 vols.. Practical Farmer, Beauties ot tbe 
SpsAatac, SMttca's Morals, MarHtall on Garderting, 
3 vols. Ifoore .oc Education, Morir's Gaaetteer, 
Brookes's G»»ettcer, Defwipt'ion of China, Ewbaffy 
to China, Home'* Dialogues, Themiftocle's Letters, 
Whita^er's Gibbon, Cook's Voyage*, IriQi Bad*, 
Looker On, Malet du Pan, Peroufc'i Voyages, Spirit 
of Del'potifm, Paine's Worka, 9 volt. Sham Patriot, 
Telkamc, Parent'* Frknd, 3 vols. Hamilton on 
Education, » vois. Gibfcn'*Surveying, 2 xolt. Blait's 
Sermons, 3 vula. Volney's Travels, Jeferfon's Note*, 
Thompfon'* family Phyfici*n, Buchan'* Jo. Wood's 
Switserland, Necker f^n Power, Modem Europe, 
Catteau's Sweden, Concert of Princes, Life of Burfce, 
3 vqls. Sod pn the Paffions, Thompfdn's Travels, 
Ji>l>n.fon'» Live* ofjjie Briti(h Poet*, Barney 'sMe» 
t*ftafio, 3 vol*. Dt/Voe'a Voyages, SUM'S Agrkul-

for tbe Mtnd| Hiirifoo'i Gram roc r, Dilworth 
WebAer's American Spelling Books, Chap do. 
Books for Children.

«o*d

STATIONARY, kc.
Folio poflj .quarto do. thick,, thin, fuperior jplt 

hot prrfled wove, Dewry vtf Foollcap writing paper, 
Blank receipt book*, Cypbering and Copy do. QgUls, 
Inklbods, Glab do. Ink fockcu, Inkpowder, Slates 
and Slate -pencils*. Black lead do. Red and Black 
Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paptr, India rub 
ber, Playing cards, Palieboard, kc. ' '

Penknive*, Silver PencU Caf»s a«4 Peaw, Sk>cJ(«e 
Books, To«thbni(be*, kc.  . 

ALHANACS, for 1801 
Pocket Almanac'.
Tb Farmer'*, Tpwo and Couotry» Aornkal V»/itti 

and Comwiefci J Al '

..!»•!

1^, 
1
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4 HAXUSQU* FAStl A)* 
T YlNG on Keft^audTwd ehnotry 

. JL* on the bay, conuiaing about three banned 
acre* (more oi>lef§) ol enajri^At land, adapted to'tifae 

of tobacco, Wheat, com, Ju. and is bounded 
ride by creeks, making up a coufidertbte 

, ip wh»ch tte die greateft quantity of fifti, 
and wUd fowl | abe iiuprovcaMnta are, a brick 

dweftng, kitchen, quarter, and "barn, aflo a large 
aople orchard* peach, damfoo, and feveral valuable 
Kitg<0i w«b|w| tree* i it it advaotageoufly fituated 
to Tend it* produce to Baltuuore or Annapolis. A 
farther description is deemed unnecen*ary. Thofe t&r 
cHued to porcba£e may knouj the terms, by applying 
u>

A Lift of tfrje Tn&* and Lots of Lftad 10 AUefffUBjrr<^unqr,
ELD by perfoas Mt rtffcats of bid coanty, tbe aottant of *be tax thereon atfeaivriy 
MO IM»3 aad liOS, witji the; a*meivf Un oerCort* nfjaaaivea/ chargeable *khW payment of | 

feme, the taxm tbereon being «*w doe tad tftaatd, and a» perlbaal proptttf can be ftmodio A 
tounty fable fef or cbaifeabaAritll tht payroegt el the fame.

I Tax- dae, f Taxj 
| 1*03. | IName* of traO* aad No. ol lot*.

JACOB SLKMArra, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN BLLtoTT, on tbe premife*.

Ito CHANCERY, January T, 1»4.
Taija'hrnrtf'i creditori against hit heir*. 

\\ rHEREAS fcveral chums exhibited agafrft 
W the eftate of general William SmaBwood, 

deceaied, have not been accompanied by ftrficient 
r*j and therefore not paffed, although not tb- 
' refected, and a long time hath elapled with 

out any tatag on their part being done ; it is, at the 
inftanee of mr trainees, who are anxious to clofe 
their truft, adjudged and ordered, that no Claim in 
this court ftual be pafed, aftea. the firft day ot Sep 
tember next, ssratnfl the ftid eftate, but that the 
chancellor will, on application, decide on any of Uw 
faid claims before the faid day ; this is, however* to 
Lave no efta, unless it be puMitHed at leaft thrice 
in the Maryland Gasette, and at leaft twice in each 
wf three weeks in the National Intelligencer, before 
the f rft day of Manh ne*t; it i* further ordered, 
that on the examination or hearing of any of the 
Claim* arore&id, depofi tions before a fmgle magWraW 
made frail be received as evidence ; fuch other tefti- 
tnony a* is receivable by the orphans court it afually 
required by the chancellor. e» W ' 

True copy, 9 A
Tail. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

^ Reg. Cur. Can.

Zachamh Alteo, 
WiUlem Amos, 
Valentine Brother, 
Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodley, 
John Barnham, 
Thomas J. Beatty, 
John F. Bowling, 
Thomas Beatty, 
Archibald Cbiaaelii,

WiUiaqj COB, 
Robert M'Ctan, 
Elias Cratcfaly, 
Margaret Chew,

itrick Uoran, 
Francis Dcakins,

John Doyle*, 
Peter' Deveckmon, 
Uriah Forrefl, 
John Ellbin, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Cover,

Eliftia HaH, 
Adam Hope, 
John Hainc*, 
Samuel Jay, 
Elilba Jarretf,

Bennett Jarrett, 
Gabriel Jacob,

John C. Jones* 
John'Kingan, 
David Kerr,

TAVERN CONTINUED.
*  ' ̂ HE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe for. 

JL tnerly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 
TAVERN. He (blicits the patronage of his friends, 
And tbe public in general, and affures them that no 
thing on bn pan (hall be wanting to give fatiirac- Randolph B. Latimer, 
tion. JAMES MATTISON. 

Wanted immediately, a good cook and waiter, 
whom liberal wage* will be given. Apply a* above. 

September 14, 1803. /f*.

Tea Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Weaaesoafr after Wbitntmday 
laft, a itegro boy named HEZ^ about niaeteon 

-year* of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
ftammen wbea fpokea to, he i* an artful villain, and 
on tbe left or right fhoutder it a mark by a bum 
.when a child; bad on when he went away, a long 
ftlite coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an ofnabrgi 
anirt. 1 fuppofe he h harboured by hit father who

William Miky, 
James Mart berry, 
William M. Manaefcr, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Honore Martio, 
James M'PWon, 
Henry Meyen, 
Samuel Norwood^ 
John Orme, 
Richard J. Orac, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 

ohn Raodk,

John Schley, 
Guftavos Scott,

to Walter Clagett, in Anne-'Amndel county, J^1?*!. 1* *??'' 
-q.een.Anne. Whoever take, up faid fellow, Jf'^Jgfif11' 

and secure* him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get bite Kicbard Kiogely, 
again, (hall receive the above reward, -paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELHHA. 
 W. B. 1 forewarn all perfon* from baibouring faid _- 

adlow on taesr peril. ^ Harman ^__

: Th» tuafcriber has ready made, and for SALE, a * »]  "  Stoddart, 
his house, near the Sadt-houfe, tbf following ^

articles of houfehold furniture, via. 
AHOGANY deUt*, deft and book-cafe, bu- 
ream, wardrobe*, fecretarki, fide boards, * 

.diotng, breakfaft, and card tablet, drawing room and   
eafy chairs, fofiu, bedftead* of different, kindt, bafon 
Hands, knife cafe*, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
drcfling glaflet, a good eight day clock, with a nand- 
fonie. cafe, and fund/y other articles for bonfe-keep- 
tag, which will be dKpofcd pf on very moderate terret 
for Cftta, or the ufual credsL 

. ^____ / / JOHN SHAW.

Ofborn Sprigg, eaKitor of 
Jofcph Sprigg, dtcrafcd, 

John Thompfou, 
Jofeph Tomlinton, 
Peter Varwey, 
Philip L. Webfter, 
James Weft, juu. 
Abel Sergebt,

No. T5, -------
ion, ----- •
913, ------ . .
4S6, ..... . .isor, .......
139T, ..... . .
1 Lot Cumberland,   
HorfeUck, .......
Fort Up and Refnrvey, Republican, Faowety Mead*, 
Relurvey on Sbawaay War, aio, 80, 4OB4, *ltf,

4034, .......
SM34, - ' - - - -
105«, 30<r, .....
1391, -,.-.. ....
83, 110, 111, 141, 1TI, 173, 174, ISO, 1*7, fc »,

lots in Cumberland, ..... 
Yankey Hall, .Two Yanlie*, - - 
1 Lot and Genfang, - «  - , - 
i Mount Ptagab, ^ Pieafiut Badge, ^ ftay't D»f-

covery,   r - « - t - - 
304«, 3O38, 3166, - 
4 Lots Cumberland, - - « 
14 Lots Wcftern Port, .... 
Ellbin't Third Attempt, ..... 
3126, 1730, .... . 
3139, 3435, 1395, 1435,4055, 1317, 354i, 1009,

' 348, 196, 360, 1334, *
1305, ---'-,---
3682, 35B6, 3587, .....
Grate's Sugar Camp, ... .
316, 493, 167, 170, 810, 39O, tqiO, 1834, 1131,
135, 21, 40W, 1934,56, 131, 933, 2534, 841,

1367, ..... 
3158, 931, 933, --. 
Part Blooming Plaint, Beckwtth's 

Hickory 80110014 Fat Bacon, Reaurrey oa Fat 
Bacon, - - .... 

Horfe Paftnre, - - - - 
Kingan'i Difcovery^ - - - . 
3875, 3877, 3878, 2880, 3940, 1, 7, k 3, 3876,

3893, 2894, 3895,
Savage Ridge, S896, 7, 8 fc 9, 3900, I fc 3, Duck 

Ridge, Glade Far*, 3441,3443, 94*0, 24,63,397,
1393, 3115, 1394, - - .
Small Ifiand, - - - . - ' '. 
Chance, - - -.-»,-
3397, 2022, 310, 811, 
Re&rvey on Hamilead Park^ Glaty, 

I I Lot Cumberland, - - . .<? 
I Chance, « - - '. '* r '   
I 16Q3, 4096, 4097, 1734, 3046, NotWoVdV J?ar», 
I MiU Seat, Felicity, - . .'"

Lovely, ....
No. 3 fc 34, lots in Cumberland, .
9089, 1244, 850, - . -
3883, 4, 5, fc ft, - -
885, 1950, 113O ISO, - - - - -
2060, I, 3, k 7, . - -P   ' .
FriendQup Amended, . ....
1337, . ,-
Governor's NegleA, Orme'* Attention, Cbefaut 

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 3487,
Phrt Good and Bad, ....
Strife, 3 lota Weflero Port, 3957, 3W3,
New Carthage, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Ad 

dition, MlTl Sea^ f Park, part Cherry Tree Mea 
dow t, J Pink of Allegany, part Republic, I of 
lota No. 3889,. 3, 4, 5, k. 6, 1755, 1783, 3631, 
3, fc 3, 3355, 3356, 7, k%, 3611, fl, 3, fc 4, 
lots 3440, 3459, 3461, 3462, 2474, 5, 6, fc 7r 

2032, *345, 6, 7, fc 8. 100, 3411, fc 3»

i a*

I 3 t.

1 5

7 11

9 / 1

9
10 

9 f

I 17
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Pan Rcfurvcy on Good Hope,
1336, H36, - . .
1 Lot CumberladH, ....
969,    - .   . .
1455, 375, 1466, ....
9081,1005, .....
8 Lota Weflern Port, 5 a bad adjoining,
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Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAH away from the fubfcriber, living at the NOTICE is hereby given, that unleft tbe county tax, proportion of advertifing, aad tnaar kgal 
Upper f^rry on South River, in Anne-Arundel due on the lands aforefaid, (ball be paid to WILLIAM M'MABON, Efquire, collector of AUefany i 

county, on Wednefoay the 31ft ulu a negro man on or before the firft Monday in June next, the land* fo charged a* aforeftid, or fuch part* Unroof ait, 
aeawa CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- be necefiary to raifc the fum due thereon, (hall be fold to the higheft bidder for the payment of the tanaT- 
three years old, five feet feven ioche* high, of a °~ ~~1 " " r ' L -    ""    r " L   * *"

of his ear*yeltarHK complexion, (he infide of ooe o t ear* 
bat a (root oecafiooed by a fall, hi* foreteeth are very 
bread, ha* a very broad foot -and narrow heel; had 
oa when he went away a gre eocten, ftriped waift. 
coat, and ofnafarig troufer*, and had other doathi ia 
a bandla which are unknown. He was fetfn near the 
city of Baltimore a few day* after he went off*.

By order of the commifitouers of the tax for AUcgany count 

December 1, 1803. VX
A. B&OWNE, Ok.

Whoever Ukei 
any gaol, fo that

op and fecure* the. ftid negro in 
I get him again, (hall receive

the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfbas
from ematoyioff or harbouring him.!^ THOMAS

I80S.

By virtue of an order (row the orphans court of 
Anae-Aruodel county, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, on Friday the 27th of this month, at 
the plantation of the late ALLX* C^utUM, Efq; 
deceaied, the following property,

IX bead of herbs, two pair of mules, one jenny, 
two yoke of oxen, ooe bull, twenty head of

  cow*, cabe* and heifer*, twenty-one bead of (beep, 
feveral bogs, o*e fodder boafe, five Racks of blades,

- three flack* of hat, abofct one hundred barrels of In 
dian corn, two thousand fa hundred weight of to-

"*

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice, that the fobfcribrrl 
obtained from the orphan* court 

Anrodel county, in Maryland, letter* u 
on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MERCER 
YENS, late of Anne-Amndel county, dec 
All perfon* having chums again!* the deceafoil 
hereby warned to exh)A« die fame, with the v. 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the th 
of Jury next, they may otherwife by law be < 
from all benefit of the faid. cOate. Given uudei I

... on tfpicatior,. #f ex^rieace aadaUfity too tedtoas to erm 
that line may be knoyj^on inquiry.^ ___._.,_ will be <ald for calh,

Aooaavli*, Aiafint ir January 4,

of other _.^__ 
The aforegoiiig popcrty

[OHW KjTJuTY,

ANNAPOLIS? 
Printed by FaEDiRicicaad

•i

JUiW Of Opt
fjstto irorcawi* n

j ACT tt ratify o* amendmi
J the United States of Ami

' rrtsi to the legislatures of t

'HEREAS U i* provide 
ot the confutation of

-ic», that congreft, wheni 
i fhall deem it necelTary, 

i to the Cud conltitution, 
' the legislatures of two thin 

call a convention for | 
jjkh, in either cafe, (halt be 

(fct as part of the fiiid co 
| by tbe legislatures of three 

«, or by convention* in thi 
! one or the other mode of i 

i by tbe ropgrcft: Aod « 
t of the eighth congref* of c 

i aad held at the city of W
  of Columbia, on Monda 

: Cttaber, hi the year of e 
t Bundled and three, it wa 

Tvlt t Refolved by the fcnat 
stives of the United State 

rfsaficmbled, two thirds of 
i ia lien ot the third paragr 

t CecoQjd article of the cor 
fallowing be propef 

! conftitntioo pf the Uaitet 
1 by three fourths of the 

I States* (ball be valid to i 
\ ol the faiil conftitutioa. 

I meet in their rofpe&ive ft 
\ for prefident and vice-prefu 
Iftail not be an liibabiunt 

elvet i 'Sey (hill name ir 
as prefideot, aad 

voted for M frke-fkt 
liftina lifts of all pertaa 

(of ill perfon* voted for al
 her of votes for eubh, 

sad certify, and tranfni 
it of the United 

: of the feoate j tbe | 
in tbe prefence of the (c
 tivea, open all tbe cert 

I then be ce-unted; the per 
iber of vole* for preGdent 

I Oath number be a majority i 
appointed, and if no 

rity, then from tbe perfoi 
ers not exceeding thro 

for as prefident,' the r 
I choofe immediately, by b 

i choufing the prefidwit the > 
, tbe reprefentation fror

  ', a quorum for this pui 
or members from ti 

* a majority of all the ftate; 
^tt   ind if the hou(* of r 

>fc a prefidrnt, whenever t 
)lve upon them, before tht 
^following, then the vie 

at in the cafe of th< 
difability, of the 

; the greateft number of 
e the vice-preSdent, if 

/ of tbe whole number oi 
[w perfort have a majorit; 
T«* nOmbers on the Hft tht 

!-prtfident; a quorum for' 
' t»o third* of the whole' tt 

tjority of the whole numb 
but no perfon confti 

; of preGdent fhall be 
nt of the United States 

l« it en* ted, ty the gen 
i That the aforefnid amen 

f ^rmed and ratiflrd.

kpplcment to m act, 'mtit 
e*fftiiv< ga

|& « enacted, by the t7«H 
f <CiW, That from and sjf 
V4»EO,>A BC, LSD 
R.'*Mior device whatever, 
\ we (Jurpt>re ot gamiag A 
""!» ttieli be fet up, kept
*toratuy place w<hate 

I «»r»y luch £ O, A aVti
** »a4 oilier device, and 
L***1^ ofleoce, tlie I urn i
* toavicW thorcoft l.y ii
^**"^ igiiaalTVT -n 
' be cv,nii
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